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Jobless 
rate steady

French tro o p s 

back in B e iru t
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Unemployment in Big Spring 

remained stable for the second month 
in a row as the jobless rate dropped 
one-tenth of a percent in August to 5.5 
percent. The August figures reflected 
an increase ip the civilian labor force 
and number of employed, while 
showing a slight decrease in those 
unemployed.

Local Texas Employment Com
mission officed manager Gerald 
Damm said the labor force increased 
149 people from 16,060 to 16,209 and the 
number employed inflated from 15,162 
to 15,325 — an addition of 163 persons. 
The number of people out of a job 
shrank from 896 to 884.

“The (unemployment) rate is not

that bad considering the labor force 
has grown that much,” Damm said.

Oamm said the Big Spring rate, as 
it consistently has in the past, ranks 
below the state unemployment rate of 
7 percent and the national rate of 9.8 
percent.

Compared to last year's August 
totals the labor force in Big Spring has 
grown by 1,500 people and 1,200 more 
people are holding jobs now than at 
the same time last year.

Damm said the overall oil industry 
slowdown is still affecting the 
economy and job situation in the area.

“We’re seeing people filing claims 
for unemployment for longer periods 
of time It seems like they’re staying 
unemployed a lot longer than in the 

See Jobless, page 2-A

CPR saves 3-year-old's life
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
A three-year-old boy is “awake and 

alert” in the Malone-Hogan intensive 
care unit after almost drowning in a 
local swimming pool, an ICU nurse 
said today.

The boy, Jeffery Gregory, was 
administered CPR (cardio
pulmonary resuscitation) by his 
mother who found him floating un
conscious in the Barcelona Apart
ments swimming pool about 11:45 
a m. yesterday, police reports said.

His mother, Brenda Gregory of 2509 
Seminole, told police she was working 
at the 2509 Seminole apartment 
complex when she noticed he was 
missing. She found him in the pool, 
pulled him out and began giving him 
CPR, police said.

A Shaffer ambulance arrived at the 
scene and took the boy to Malone- 
Hogan hospital, continuing the CPR 
procedure, police said.

“He’s doing real well,” the ICU 
nurse said. “People should know how 
important it is to learn ICU 
techniques.”
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GEMAYEL SWORN IN — I'nder the portrait of his late brother, the slain 
president-to-be Bashir (iemayel, Amin (iemayel was sworn in as the new presi
dent of Lebanon Thursday.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —. A 
vanguard of 350 French troopers 
arrived in Beirut today, spearheading 
the re-entry of American, French and 
Italian peacekeepers to shield weary 
residents from further bloodshed.

In Jerusalem, the Israeli govern
ment — bowing to waves of public 
protest — decided today to ask the 
Israeli chief justice to investigate last 
week's Beirut m assacre of 
Palestinian refugees. But the justice, 
Yitzhak Kahan, reportedly delayed 
immediate acceptance of the post.

The Israeli government’s decision 
came amid new reports that its army 
knew about the carnage by Israeli- 
backed Christian militiamen one day 
before Defense Minister Ariel Sharon 
claimed it knew.

The confirmed toll from the 
massacre moiaited. Relief workers 
reported discovering 16 bodies today 
in a mass grave inside a sports 
stadium near the Chatilla refugee 
camp, bringing the number of bodies 
recovered to 314.

The precise toll from the massacre 
may never be known.

“They (bodies) have been thrown 
into holes and bulldozed over (by the 
killers) so it's impossible to have a 
number,” International Red Cross 
spokesman Jean-Jacques Kurz said 
ITjursday.

Some diplomats and members of 
the crews that conducted the search 
for bodies have estimated the toll was 
between 500 and 1,000.

I.«bane8e slate and private radio

stations said newly installed 
President Amin Gemayel took per
sonal charge of the peacekeeping 
forces. The radios said Gemayd 
summoned the U.S., French and 
lU lian  ambassadors and their 
military aides and informed them.

Meanwhile, Lebanese Prime 
Minister Shafik Wazzan, a Moslem, 
submitted the resignations of his 35- 
month-old government to Gemavel. 
The state radio said Gemayel asked 
Wazzan to remain until a new Cabinet 
is formed.

The resignation had been expected 
under terms of Lebanon’s con
stitution, which mandates the 
resignabon of the government to 
allow a new president a free hand In 
appointing his own team. There was 
no indication whom Gemayel would 
choose.

»p transport 
the French

French Ambassador Paul Marc 
Henry, at the port to oversee the 
arrival of the French trooc 
Argens, told rq>orters 
paratroopers and infantrymen would 
not be deployed in Moslem west 
Beirut until the peacekeeping force is 
brought to its full strength of 3,000 
men over the weekend.

Pentagon spokesman Henry Catto 
said the American contingent of BOO 
U.S. Marines was due here Saturday. 
They will be joining French and 
Italian units of 1,100 men each.

Dora Roberts Center
H and icapped  find help at Big Spring organization

---■ m

H * r«id  photo by J « m n  i i« v

STEP BY STEP — Bobby Sullivan, cfMifined to a 
wheelchair in November, is now learning to walk with 
loag-ieg braces and crutches at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Cwter. He practices walking with the 
parallel bars to gain ronfidence with crutches.

EDITORS' NOTE — This is the first in a weekly series 
of articles about local organizations funded by the 
United Way.

ByCAROLDANIEL 
Staff Writer

“If you don't have an organization like that it can be 
the e ^  of your world,” Linda Cypert says of Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

John and Linda Cypert’s 13-year-old son. Richard, 
has cerebral palsy, a neuromuscular disease, and has 
been treated at Dora Roberts’ for about 11 years.

“ I feel like it’s made the difference between him 
leading a normal life and being handicapped,” Mrs. 
Cypert said. “Big Spring needs this type of 
organization and I don’t think the community realizes 
it”

The non-profit organization, a United Way agency, 
treats handicapped adults and children at its 306 W. 
Third site The center’s director, Larry Bristo, said the 
center worked 451 physical therapy, 83 speech therapy, 
23 audiology and 77 occupational therapy cases in 
August. About 97 percent of their patients are Howard 
County residents, Bristo said

Bristo said he believes the center is “vitally” im
portant to the Big Spring area. It serves an 80,000 to 
100.000 population in the Howard County area. Bristo 
said.

“Big Spring is the only community of this scale in 
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas. Oklahoma or Louisiana 
that has a center so funded, so operated and provides 
the services we provide,” Bristo said.

As one of their agencies, the center depends on

United Way funds for about six percent of its operating 
budget. Bristo said. United Way has approved $30,000 
for the center for 1963 if the fund-raising campaign 
reaches its goal, Bristo said.

The remainder of the budget is made through a trust 
fund, fees for services and individual donations "over 
and above” United Way, Bristo said Some equipment 
IS purchased through federal grant moneys. Bristo 
said.

"I've been here four and a half years and numerous 
times I've seen it where we couldn’t make payroll 
without the knowledge we had those funds That’s how 
tight a budget we’re running,” Bristo said

Bristo said the professional caliber of the center’s 
staff “ad<k to the necessity” for the community’s 
financial support “One therapist costs more than 
three aids to work,” Bristosaid

Td put this staff, their capabilities, against any 
therapists in the state of Texas I can’t overstress the 
fantastic professionalism my people have,” Bristo 
said.

“When an individual comes in here every treatment 
is provided by a licensed, registered or certified 
therapist. We do not have a i^  doing treatment, 
although we do have a licensed physical therapist 
assistant To me, this professionalism is vitally im
portant ”

Mrs. Cypert said "They’re a whole unit, helping in all 
■ '  .....................ole farimily

IhOT n
areas, with the child, the parents, the whol< 
g ro u p ”

What is even more important is the center’s success 
in treating the handicapped. Bristosaid

See Rehabilitation, page 2-A
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OMELET CHEF — Wade Carper, lecaFS-H Member, 
shows bis rookiag skills at the %H Omelet Sapper Hior- 
sday at the Howard County Fair. Carper was one of 
several yoaag chefs who together fed 4Z< hangry patrons.

Fair prepares for largest Steer Show in its history
Steers from across Texas are being prepared for the 

Howard County ^air Association’s largest Steer Show 
ever, according to Paul Hopper, president of the 
association.

"We’ve got the steers out here now for weighing and 
classifying,” Hopper said. "The judging will get un
derway ateight sharp tomorrow morning.”

Hopper said 150 steers were entered in this year’s show 
compared to last year’s 40. Why the big increase?

"We’ve raised the prize money basically and made it

Focalpoint--------
A c f io n /r e a c t io n :  Turn s ig n a ls

Q. Do we have a law requiring ui to use hand or light signals when mak- 
i-g> turn in a automobile? If so, how many feet before making such turn 
shonM you begin to signal? Is this law enforced ?

A. Yes, according to Vernon’s Civil Statutes Section C701.D, the 
Uniform Traffic Act, sections 65, 68 and 89, says Big Spring police Capt. 
Sherrill Farmer. Persons must use "an appropriate signal” with hand 
and arm or signal light before turning. Turns should be signaled “not less 
than 100 feet" before they are made. “AO laws are enforced,” Farmer 
said.

C a le n d a r :  S te e rs  f ig h t  A b i le n e
TODAY

A Downtown Lions Burger-Fast wtO be held before the Steers’ first 
dMrict game against Abilena. 'Hie meal will be at 7 p.m. in the Howard 
College cafeteria.

’The Big Sprii« Steers host Abilene High at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadhnm.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will dance from 8-11 p.m. at the 
Old SeMkrs PavUion at Comanche Trail Park. James Moore will call.

DiaiUlwi fill laglitratlnn f~r **" *----‘—  * —f  *------ ’**-------------------
asthma program at Makme-Hogan HoapiUl set Tiieeday Sept. » .  The 
pwywm it ctdldren aged 7-13. Earollment is limited and the program

Jackpot Show.” he said "That has brought people from 
all over the state to compete.”

The owner of the Grand Champion prospect steer will 
win $1,000 The Reserve Champion will earn $500. 
Prospect steers weigh less than 1,000 pounds and will 
move on to other shows

Hopper said the grand champion would be named 
between4 and 6 p m. Saturday.

TODAY’S EVENTS include a Cutting Horse Show at 5

Im. and the ever popular Pet Show, featuring pets of all 
inds, at 7 p m A country band from the Federal Prison 

Camp will entertain Fair patrons beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, the Fair’s closing day, features a schedule 

packed with events, headed by the Steer Show beginning 
at 8 a m  and lasting most of the day. The Horse Show will 
get underway at 9 a m. and the Howard County*Roping 
and Barrel Racing Show will highlight the afternoon 
beginning at 4 p.m

Yesterday, 2.583 people enjoyed the Fair’s booths and

attractions. That brings the attendance total to date to 
12,221, up 800 from last year’s attendance. Hopper said.

The Howard County 4-H Oub served 425 at their annual 
Omelet Supper yesterday. Lines were long all evenings as 
young 4-H members prepared omeleU of patrons’ liking.

Naomi Hunt of the 4-H club said the supper went better 
than e x p e ^  "Almost too good,” she said "We’ve been 
ha ving to go the grocery sto

8ee Fair, page 2-A

is free Contact Mrs Reagan at 263-1910 for registration
The Senior Citizens Dance will be at 7:30 p.m at the Industrial Park 

Building H87 Guests are welcome
SATURDAY

The Howard County Library will show three films from 2-3 p.m They 
are: “The Mitt,” “The Rocky Mountains” and “Winter of the Witch.”

Tops o n  TV : 'G o ld f in g e r '
At 7 p.m. on channel 2 is the James Bond classic "Goldfinger” starring 

Sean Connery. Secret agent James Bond discovers a wealthy man’s plan 
to rob the gold reserves at Fort Knox. On channel 7 at 8 p.m. is the 
premiere of "Bring ‘Em Back Alive.”, Wild-animal hunter Frank Buck is 
pressed into service to find an American agent whose plane crashed in 
the Malayan jtaigle

O u ts id e : 90s
Fair skies with warm days and 

cssl Nights, High temperature today 
iaw Ms. Luw Unight upper Ids. High 
Saturday u p ^  Ms. Winds mostly
from the umh at 5-IS miles per

$50,000 fine, 2-year 
probation for Price

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Big Spring contractor 

Arthur Price received a two-year 
probated sentence and was fined 
$50,000 today on a state highway big 
rigging charge. His company was 
fined $100,000.

Price, 51, who pleaded guilty in 
March, was sentencisd by U.S. District 
Judge James Nowlia The charge 
concerned 1977 bidding on a highway 
construction pn^ect in Scurry County.

Price’s attorney, Lyman G. Hugbm 
of DaUas, said his dient is the first 
individuai snared in a federal bid 
rigging probe to be sentenced in- 
d v i^ lly . In other cases, only the 
company has been punished, Hughes 
said.

Federal prosecutors alleged that 
Price convinced other highway 
contracton to inflate their bidi for

some Scurry County work in exchange 
for promises he would not compete 
with them on other projects.

"I was more or lesa kind of led into 
this," Price told Nowlin before sen
tencing. "I didn’t realise there wm 
any wrongdoing until all this hap
pened.”

Price also contended that he did not 
make "outlandish profits” on the 
project. He said he made $M,000 In 
that venture.

Price presented a hsavy-duty roster 
of character witnessw, including 
sUte Sen. Ray Farabae of WIcMta 
Falls, Howard CounWiudga BUI Tune 
and WiUiam Harrslf, a former higb- 
way department supervisor from a 
nearby dstrlct. Although the man did 
not appear, Hughes summarised their 
verbal conunents made to Mm for the 
hearing.
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Clements defends

using White DWI rap
HOUSTON (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements says his staff 

was Justified in mentioning his opponent's drunken 
driving arrest 19 years ago and his secretary of state 
acted correctly in releasing a list of “possible convicted 
felons”

Clements, who held a news conference Thursday after 
addressing Texas Southern Universi^’s fall convocation, 
said Texas Attorney General Mark White’s 1963 arrest for 
drunken driving is a part of his background.

He said “the public has a right to know” about the in
cident in Athens, when White was a 23-year-old Baylor 
University law student. The Clements campaign 
newsletter, the Texas Spectator, chronicled the episode 
under the headline, “HeShowedHisTalentEarly.”

“ If the heat in the kitchen is too hot, you ought not to be 
in there cooking,” Clements said.

White denounced the attack as “the sleaziest campaign 
tactic I have ever seen.” Municipal court records show 
White paid a $50 fine to a red u c^  charge of public in
toxication.

Clements also defended Secretary of State David Dean, 
who last week prompted threats of a libel lawsuit by 
releasing a list of 28,000 “possible convicted felons” on the 
state voter registration rolls.

“This list came out of the Department of Public Safety 
computer,” said Clements, who said he would expect 
information from that source to be accurate.

But Col. Jim Adams, DPS director, said the computer 
tape supplied to Dean’s office also listed people convicted 
of certain types of misdemeanors.

Jerry Angerman, a Democratic candidate for an Austin 
state representative seat whose name was included on the 
list, has said he will file a libel suit against Dean.

Clements said three polls show him leading by margins 
of 7 percent to 13 percent, but declined to say who ran two 
of the surveys. He said one was his own.

Sheriff’s Log
Two receive
prison sentences

Two persons received prison sentences after pleading 
guilty in 118th District Court yesterday, according to the 
Howard County sheriff’s office. Daniel Marquez Martinez, 
25, of 610 N.W. 8th, was assessed a two-year sentence on 
an aggravated assault conviction. Tammie C. Lee, 49, of 
Westwind Motel, received three years on a unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

•  Sheriff’s deputies say they arrested Shani Lee Ru
nyon Larson, 20, of 408 Doiiglas, on a New Mexico warrant 
of interfering with the custody of a child. Ms. Larson re
mains in county jail this morning after bond was set by 
Justice of the I ^ c e  Lewis Heflin at $2,500.

•  Two other persons are in county jail after being 
transferred from city police custody. Michael Bunn 
McHugh, 32, of North Carolina, is charged with felony 
theft, according to sheriff’s records. Heflin set bond at 
$7,500.

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested three persons on separate 
county warrants of issuance of bad checks. Larry Gene 
Stevens, 39, of Gail Route in Big Spring, paid a total of 
$530.34 in fines and bad checks to Heflin’s court and the 
county hot check department. Heflin had set bond at
$1,001. StevensJM rel|aM (ra«l WHody^

•  Beckie J. Taylor, 28, of Snyder, was released under 
II ,000 bond after her arrest in Synder on a Howard CoWBty 
warrant. MichadI Kent Brooks, 32, of 741 E. 2nd iit Col
orado City, was released under $1,000 bond following his 
arrest by Dallas authorities on a Howard County warrant.

•  Helen Linda Phillips, 34, of 1707 F^lrdue, was released 
under $5,000 bond in connection with a charge of ag
gravated assault. Bond was set by Heflin.

a Donny Ray Light, 34, who listed the Howard House as 
his address, posted a $1,000 bond to be released in connec
tion with a charge of driving while intoxicated. Bond was 
set by Peace Justice Bobby West.

a Carol Hanson, 37, of Coahoma, was arrested on a 
county warrant of issuance of bad checks Records show 
she paid a $56 Tine and bad checks to be released.

AAalone-Hogan employees 

top their United Way goal

Malone-Hogan Hospital employees greeted the first 
week of the United way campaign by raising almost 
twice as much as their original goal. Hospital 
Administrator John Bingham said.

The 320 hospital employees contributed $10,041.96, 
three times as much as the amount ra is ^  in the 
hospital’s previous annual week-long campaigns, 
Bingham said. The fund drive concluded Thursday 
afternoon, Bingham said.

Bingham said he attributes the campaign’s success 
to raanarement’s emphasis on United Way’s need. A 
film explaining United Way, its functions and what 
agencies it funds was shown to the employees, 
Binghamsaid

Employees were divided into four teams that 
comp^ed for the highest amount raised, Bingham 
said. The teams were designated by alphabet, cutting 
across departments, Bingham said. “ It makes it more 
of a family goal than having departments competing^’’ 
B in ^ m sa id .

ALk>, the realization that cutbacks in federal funding 
“has a lot of people hurting” prompted more 
donations, Bingham said

“It confirms what I ’ve thought about them (em
ployees) all the time, that they care about the com
munity and are willing to show it," Bingham said.

Employees may contribute by payroll deductions 
over 26 pay p e r i^ ,  quarterly biln from the United 
Wav or writing a check for the total amount, Bingham 
said.

The $5,000 goal was determined by estimating that 29 
or 30 percent of the employees would donate one hour’s 
pay for 12 months to the United Way, Bingham said.
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Arrest made in money order case
Police said they arrested a woman yesterday wanted in 

connection with the passing of at least six stolen Republic 
Money Orders in the Big Spring-Midland-Odessa-Andrews 
area.

The woman, 22-year-old Juana Cutino-Nunez of 803 
Creighton, was arrested on two Odessa warrants at her 
residence at 9:23 a m., police said. She is being held on 
$10,000 bond for each charge, police said.

Falkner said at least four money orders of under $200 
value were passed to Big Spring merchants in the past 
three weeks, the most recent on Sept. 21.

The money orders — 5,000 of them — apparently were 
stolen while being shipped to a 7-Eleven store in (Idessa, 
Falkner said. CMhers have been passed in Midland, 
Odessa and Andrews, Falkner said.

Big Spring police had arrested the Cuban woman Sept. 
13 for three traffic citations, unaware of her connection 
with the forgeries because she used an alias age and 
name, 17-year-old Janie Rcxlriges, Falkner said.

Police Det. Avery Falkner said the arrest was made 
after he received information from someone who read 
about the crimes in The Herald.

Police reports also showed the following:

•  Horace Lee Atkinson, 38, of 1311 Madison was a r
rested last night on suspicion of criminal trespass and 
assault. He was transferred to Howard County jail on $2(M) 
and $100 bonds set by Peace Justice Bobby West, police 
said.

Fair
Continued from page one
O P I N M O a T I C U L T U n t  SH O W  

SwMPBtBfcM AdwH T 
R u n m r— up •’-M r s .  John B. Know 
H ofticuiturv award — A d a la T ib b t 
A rboraalaw ard  — M r « .J o h o B  Knos 
Judpat award —  A d a H T lb b t  
a  oaaa 3. M artha Savndart
Any othar rxaa —  1. M r » . E d  B^dony Paranntalt —  1. M r »  A .C .
M o art. 1. M rs. O y d a  A n o tl, V M r t . C lyda Anpal, 1. M n  F Tib P t. V M r«  
A d a itT ib B a . L L u e y K n a a .
A n y parawhtai ^ 1 .  M n .  A .C  M o art, V  M rs. Lvey K a o k , 1. M rs. A .C . M o ort. 
1. A d a itTto b s . 2. AdaiaTitobs 
C B o n e i t .  H a w l D o t H *
A n y othar cannM  —  1 M rs  Chf<toAnoal, 1. A d a lt Tibbs, 1 M rs ,E d B tp o n y , )  
M rs. ClycH Anoai, 3 .M rs. A .C .M o o ra , 3 B vtIyR  Paul. 3. M rs  A .C  Moor#
F lowar trat or shrubs ^  1. M rs . C lyda A n g ti
B arrifd  trso or shrub >*A., I .M rs . John  Knox, B ., V M rs  John Knoa
F rultad frso ~  1. A d t it  T  Ibba
Any othor bronchfru lt —  1. M rs . E v o tyn  Paul
Fo lla o t Plants ^ 1  A d tio  Tib b s, 1. M rs . Clyda A n g ti. 3 M rs John Knox
F lowarinQ plants 1. Adola Tibbs
Shamrocks ~ l.A d o l# T ib b s . I. M rs . A .C . Moors
Bagonios —  I .M r s  JohnK no a. V M rs . John Knoa, 3 M rs  John knoa.
Vsrigatad —  1. Joyco W ilson. 1. H a ia l Duggan. 1. M rs  John K n o«. 1 M rs
JohnKnoa
A n C V h o r. A —  I. M rs. A d a lt T ib b s, 3. H a it i  Duggan, 3 Lu cy Knoa. B. ~  1. 
M rs  Adala Tibbs, M rs  John Knoa. M rs . John Knoa. M rs  A d alt Tibbs, C. —  I. 
M rs  BonniaNaai. V M rs. Adala Tibbs, 3. PuthM orton.

W haf 's  on at the Fa ir?
5pm 
7 pm 
7 30 p m
Sam
9am 

n»-— 
1-4 p-n r 
s p m -

rRlDAY
................................... Cutting horsashow

............... - ................................ .........—  Petshow
.....................................  Pnaon band performs

M A T IR D A Y
-Steer show judging, followed by prospect steer show

.. -------------- —-------- ----- ------Horae show

........- .................................. - ............... -Square dancing

D IV IS IO M  T W O  
H erhceltera

Educational txhlb lt —  1. A d tla TK ib s , 1. M rs . A .C . Moors.
Philandron —  A ., 1. Adala T ib b s, i . , 3 .  L u c y  Knoa
Flow ering plants >> A . 1. A d tia  T ib b s , B.,1. M rs  Adala Tibbs, 1. M rs. A .C . 
M o ors,C . i .M rs . Joh n K no a. 3 .M rs . John  Knoa.
Varigatod —  1. Joyca Wilson, 1. H o io l D uggon, V M rs. John B. Knox, 3. M rs  
Joh n B  Knoa.
Any othar — A .. I. A d a lt Tib b s, 3. H a i t i  D uggan, 3. Lucy Knoa, B ., 1. Adala 
Tibbs. I. Lucy Knoa. I .L u c y  Knoa. 1. Adola Tibbs.
Thorns ond Thisttas •  V Adala T ib b s. 1. A m y  io to r. 1. Adala Tibbs, I. Eln ors 
H art
Hanging baskats —  1 M rs. John B. Knoa, 1. Adala Tibbs, 3. Sondra H alford. 3. 
M rs  J o h n i  Knoa. B ., I. A d a lo Tib b s

RasarvaChsm plon ->B ra nd on B oya s.
Class I ~  V Tony K inm an ; 3 M andy Bayas; 3. C risty Parkar 
Class 3 M att Snail, John Snail and Brandon Bayas; 3. Tabitha G ra g g ; 3. 

j im D a a i
C lass 4 —  I . T  harass Daai.
Class S ^ 3 .  Coilaen Fow lar 
C lass S —  3 John Snail

B A K E D  GO O D S 
D IV IS IO N  II 

A D U L T
G ra nd  Champion ^  B ran dt Hyatt.
RasarvaCham plon —  Batty Bam
Class I. — > I. C harm ain Bonqars, Patsy Cawthon, Shirlay Boyd; 3. Lindo 

N lao n.M a lon aV an M a tar; S .M a rlo u D ya r 
C lots 2. —  t. L inda N lao n.C harm lan  Boali; 3. M artou O ya r, SharaaMoatas 
Class 3. — I.B ra n d t  H ys tta n d E sm a a lM u n o s.
C ia s a S .—  I.B o tty  Bain. (N aserva); 3. Wanda Daal and Patsy Cawthon 
C la s s S ^ 3  M alaniaV anM atar.

B A R E D G O O O S
A D U L T S

D W IS Ia nlV
Grand Champion — S harry Nom bh.
RasarvaCham plon ^  Jo y  SntM.
Class t —  1 O w en Bohn and D oris Loosh; 3. Batty Boin. M lldrad  W arran 

and Lynn  O rlg g ; 3. C a th f in t H u H , L in da  M o no i. Lucllla Hollls. Marylow 
D yar, Dobby Rogars and M t o n lo  V o n  M ater.

C lass 3 — Wands Dael and Sharry R om an.
Class 3 —  t Sharry R om an, O w en Bohn, Joy SnoH, Joyce Wilson, irebo 

O riNith . Lyrm  O rggg  and Carta  C ra b tra o ; 2. D abra Lancaster; 3. Brenda 
Hyatt.

C la u  4 —  1. Melania V a n  M etar and Jo y  Snell; 2. Chrlstinan Law rence; 3.
Tina Parker

Clasa S —  1 M ildred W arre n , B renda H ya tt, Sandra Kinm an and Patti 
C e n t; 2. Kathy Biagrave, Odell Snell a nd Sharry R om an; 2. JaycaW llson.

GrandCham plon — John Snell.
r O U T M

A O R IC U L T U R B  
Vggaf  bias

G ra nd  Ctwm plon —  WMlia G u lte rre i. tomatoes; Pauline Schuelkt, apples; 
J  III T u b b ,« « ter melons.
Reserve Grand Cham pion —  Woodson Robinson, poppers, E rw in  B rld g t. 
waterm elons; Jo n it  R oy, okra.
Tom atoas —  I. W illie G u lte rre i, N a d in t w m ia n n  (two ribbons), M ike Bridge 
2. T o m M R ls , M rs. Woodrow Rcbmsen 3. Shoree Moots 
Pepper — > 1. M otiW o M Irando (tw o ribbons), L .N . Kneop (two ribbons). 
D o rre ll Doel, Woodrow Reblnaon, G lad ys Shortes, WItfle G vito rre t, Mike 
Bridga 2. PauHne SchueNe 3. G ladys Shortes.
W aterm eiem  —  V  JH l Tub b, E rw tn  B r ld g t , Tony* Sedges. Ted  Daniels, Bill 
W illiam s, L a rry  Shaw, Nadine W lllla m t, K rista  jetfeoat 2. Angela Tubb, 
M ichael and Tenia Brooks. Nodino W illia m s, L a rry  Shaw 2. Brian Tub b, Joe 
H trtw n d e i, Tad  Ta y lo r
F rv it  ~  1. Poulino S ch u eb t 2. Lu cH It B urn s 2. Olon Puckett.
O kra —  1. Janie R ay , Nadina W illiam s 2. L a rry  Shaw, B rian  Cypert 3. Gladys 
Shortes.
Suntiowars —  I. Krista Jaffcoat t. C a w m  Hughas.
Nuts —  1. BJM. Nawton (two rib b o m ), JH l Tub b, R o b tn  Nichols, Shoy Ditto 2. 
Jaw ol Tub b. V altncio  Ditto 3. Horace T u b b . Joyco Ditto, 
g ^^n s  ~  1. Betty Tttlatt, Nodino W illia m s (tw o ribbons) 2. O iorio  Lm a ne  3. 
Ronald S cN M p t.
P u m p k in — 1. B ria n  Tub b  2. JIH  Tu b b  3. Angola Tubb.
Pabs t. N adint W illiam s 1. L b rry  Shaw  3. Nadina W illiam s.
Sweet Potatoes —  1. OonsW  K ick 2. RenaW  Schwope 2. Robert N k h o H  
O rnam ontab Nadina W illiam s 2. R oy Tub b  3. N adint W illiam s.
E g gs —  I.M rs . Woodrow Robinson.

Jobless
ContinuMl from page one

(M il.
"'nM job situation is still pretty 

tight because you have a lot of people 
looking for the same kind id  job 
(primarily oil related). Occasionally 
someone will come in and need a crew

and its not hard to fill those kinds of 
jobs that come up — they just don't 
stay open long,” Damm said.

Big Spring’s unemployment rate in 
August 1961 was 4 percent. Since the 
beginning of this year the rate has 
averaged 5.6 percent with the low

being 4.8 percent in April and the high 
being 6.9 percent in June.

Area cities’ jobless rates follow: 
Abilene, S.5 percent; Lubbock, 5.5 
percent; Midland, 9.1 percent; Odessa 
6.6 percent; and San Angelo, 9.1 
percent

i-Rehabilitation
CoaUnacd flwm page enc

“When a patient la dismiased, they may not be cured, 
but if they have returned to their highest degree of 
functionality, then that’s success. It’s impoaaibie to put 
a numbers factor when you’re dealing with hunian 
lives," Bristo said.

“Success is measured in terms of hunnana brought to 
their highest potential... if they’re hurting has atopped. 
That’s what this rehabilitation center It all about, 
caring people caring for people," Briato said.

Although moat pabents art treated on abort-tarm 
rehabilitation prw am t, aomc, such as Mchard 
Cypert of Garden CHy, have been and will continue to 
be treated at the center almoat all of their Uvea.

Mrs. Qrpert said she "Can’t giva (the center) enough 
praiae. we had seen doctors, local and out of town. 
They dkhi’t help... If H wasn’t for (the center’s) help, 
he might never nave even walked."

“He was two jm ra old and still laying flat on Ida 
back. (Pormar Center Director) Jim Thorapeon, got 
him up on his toetf and started waBdng," Mra. Cjrp^ 
said.

The center helped Richard and his family both 
physical^ and mentally, Mrs. Cypert said. “He was a 
very witrawwn child, totally imraachabic to aome 
ways. Ike staff drew him out, made Mm aeem glad to

enthusiastic about sports.”
Another patient at the center with cerebral palsy, 16- 

monthoM Billy Joe Medrano of the St. Lawrence 
Community, b ^ n  coming to the center about eight 
months ago.

Billy Joe’s parents, Jose and Adeie Medrano, said 
the therapy he receivea la strengthening his neck, legs

mwaaem llwiniekW Siw IwUHb KIm ImmH Itn IWMW

be alive. He’s the meet outgoing. Joyful about life
I does well In achool and ispersona Tve ever known. He (

and arms. ’’They're helping. He holds his head up now 
He wouldn’t hold is head up before, but now be can. He 
can do tMngs now be didn’t before."

Mra. Medrano said "Thay 1st ua see BUN Joe when 
they’re doing therapy and let ui know what they’re 
doliig. ’nM ’̂re an real, real ktod. I lika aU of them. 
Sometimes I fad down with BUly Joe and (one of the 
therapWa) wiU talk to me, help me and make me fed  
better."

Mra. cypert said “People don’t know how it can drag 
you down, how it can break up marriages, how some 
people have trouble even see d in g  the child ... aa a 
family and Richard as a person, thmhdpadua accept 
the situatioB and worit from there, 'fbey made his life 
what H la.”

BrMo etnphaaized tiw neceaaity of community to- 
volvemont to continue the center’s oparatian. "We will 
provide aervicei aa kog aa the cooimunity supports m. 
mthout United Way’s support, without indhridual 
doBStionB, without the trust fuad, we coukhi’t 
operate," Bristosaid.

YMCA to add
Nautilus features

The Big Sprii« YMCA wiU add a new dimension to thdr 
physical Fitness program in early December — 11 pieces 
of Nautilus equipment coating $33,000, YMCA Director 
Wallace Gill said.

Nautilus equipment — utilized by close to 40 
professional football teams — can be used both men 
and women and offers a more refined excercuK than the 
center’s present Universal equipment, GiU said. Specific
muscle ^ ^ p s  are exercised one at a time, the machinery 
“theoretically more effective than plain dead weight,”
Gill said.

Four leg machines, five torso machines and two arm 
machines have been ordered and wUl be instaUed in the 
TV-vending machine area of the center. Gill said.

The purchase was made because "to keep the YMCA in 
the forefront of the physical fitness field, it was necessary 
to have this equipment," Gill said.

“Football players, swimmers, tennis players, baseball 
players, basketball players, as well as adults who just 
want to maintain a level of fitness, will find the equipment 
valuable,"Gill said.

An as yet undetermined extra fee will be charged to 
YMCA members for use of the equipment, Gill said.

Extension agent

returns to Lameso

NAUTILUS EQUIPM ENT — The above draw ing (hows CA’s health facilities. The sam e type of equipm ent is used 
some of the Nautilus equipm ent to be added to the YM- by professional athletes.

LAMESA (SC) — An agricultural agent who began his 
extension career in Lamesa will return Oct. 16 as Dawson 
County Extension Agent for Agriculture.

He is John F. Farris, currently county agent in Lamb 
County.

His transfer to Dawson County to replace agent Joe Ed 
Wise was jointly announced by Dawson (bounty Judge 
Leslie Pratt and Billy C. Gunter, district director with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Sc^ice.

Wise recently resigned his extension post to enter a 
family banking enterprise.

Although born in Troy, Ala., Farris was reared in 
Lubbock and graduated from Lubbock High in May of 
1966. He received a B.S. degree in 1970 and the Master of 
Education degree in 1971, both from Texas Tech 
University. While at Tech, he was on the dean’s honor roll 
and was named to Phi Kappa Phi honorary fraternity. He 
was active in the collegiate chapter of Future Farmers of 
America.

During his college years, Farris worked as a retail 
bookkeeper, restaurant manager and as a swine herd
sman for the Tech Animal Science Department. He began 
his professional career in 1971 as a vocational agriculture 
teacher for the Dimmit Public School system.

In June 1975, Farris was named assistant county ex
tension agent for Dawson County. He was trained by 
former agent Lee Roy Colgan and also worked for a short 
time with Wise in Dawson County. Farris was named 
Lamb County Agent on February 16, 1977 and has served 
there since.

Colgan and Wise state, “John Farris is an outstanding 
agent and his return to Dawson County is welcome”  

Farris is a member of Texas County Agriculture Agents 
Association; Phi Kappa Phi; Epsilon Sigma Phi; 
Extension honor society; the Texas State Teachers 
Association, and the Masonic Lo^e. He was named an 
Outstanding Young Man of America in 1972 and is a past 
director at-larrfe for the Texas CountyAgricultare Agents 
Association.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. D ie t^ ^  Canolton, 
Georgia, FdrrlS Is ’marrihtf to the former oUntSi’LSNelle 
Adams of Plainview. The Farris’ have a son Marcus 
Cliad, 11 and a daughter Julie Elizabeth, 8. They are 
members of the united Methodist Church.

D e a t h s

K. O'Brien had lived in Ackerly for 55

Services for Mrs. L.R. 
(Katie) O’Brien, 90, who died 
early Wednesday morning at 
a local nursing home, were 
to be held at 2 p.m. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

The Rev. A.L. Gatewood, 
Baptist minister, was to 
officiate, with Rev. Mike 
Patrick, pjutor of Baptist 
Temple Church, assisting. 
Burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include two 
sons, Roy L. O’Brien of Big 
Spring and C.B. O’Brien d  
E)astland; four daughters, Jo 
McLaurin of Tulsa, Okla., 
Dell Merchant of Kerrville, 
Jean Graham of Big Spring, 
and Lilah Laney of (Xiessa; 
18 grandchildren; 28 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great grandchild.

Pallbearers were to be Dr. 
Roy Stanley Laney (Ph.D.), 
Lee Roy O’Brien, Scott 
McLaurin, Gordon M. 
Merchant Jr., Roy E. Kirk
patrick, Kenneth (krane.

years.
She married Robert W 

Mahan on Aug. 19, 1906, in 
Rowden. He died in 1952. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Oiurch of Ackerly.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Dora Crass of 
Lake Brownwood; one son, 
Elm er Mahan of Lake 
Brownwood; five grand
children; 12 g rea t
grandchildren; and several 
great-great grandchildren.

Bronze
Memorials
NaHey Pickle

ISSI N 7-S331

L. Mahan
Lucretia Jane Mahan, 96, 

died at 4:44 p.m. 'Thursday in 
a Brownwood hospital.

Servicn will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church in Ackerly with 
burial a t Fairhaven 
Cemetay in Ackerly.

She was bom Nov. 3,1885, 
in Stephenville. She was a 
housewife and had lived in 
Brown County for the past 
four years. Before that she
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Mra. L. R. "K atie” 
O’Brien, 90, died Wedhewiay 
morning. Services were at 
3:00 P.M. Friday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapes. Interment followed 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

INTERMENT:
KATIE (YBRIBN
S;0Q P.M., September
1983

Nalley-Ptckle 
Faneral Home 

and Reeeweed Chapel
906 GREGG 
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NY's Koch loses bid to be governor

jk ■- •

LOSING IS NO FUN — New York City 
Mayor Ed Koch makes his concession 
speech afte r losing the gubernatorial

Democratic primary to New York Lt. Gov. 
Mario Cuomo Thursday night.

NEW YORK (AP) -  New York City Mayor 
Edward Koch got a stunning answer to his 
trademark question, “How'm I doing?” as 
voters dealt him his biggest political loss, 
nominating Lt. Gov. Mario Cuomo as the 
Democratic candidate for governor.

In November, Cuomo will face millionaire 
businessman Lewis Lehrman, who won an easy 
victory Thursday over former U.S. Attorney 
Paul Curran in the Republican primary. 
Lehrman spent $7 million on his campaign — 
more than half of it his own — compared with 
Curran’s $350,000.

Democratic voters also gave U.S. Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan a huge primary victory over 
political unknown Melvin Klmetsky. The 
liberal incumbent will face a conservative anti
abortion candidate in the general election.

“ I’m delighted we’re going to have both 
Mario Cuomo and Mayor Koch serving the 
people of this state,” Cuomo told hundreds of 
chewing supporters at a Manhattan hotel.

“ I am supporting the Democratic candidate 
Mario Cuomo,” a glum Koch told his campaign 
workers. “ I urge you and all my supporters to 
do the same in November.”

Cuomo defeated Koch by capturing 53 per
cent of the vote. With 98 percent of the vote 
counted, Cuomo had 667,530 votes to Koch's 
592,620, or 47 percent.

Cuomo owed his upset to votes from blacks, 
Italian-Americans, union households and 
people who decided to vote for him at the last 
minute, according to a poll of voters by The 
Associated Press and WNBC-TV.

While the polls showed voters approved o< 
Koch's performance as mayor, they didn’t 
necessarily want him as governor. Only a 
narrow majority of voters who thought he was 
doing a good job endorsed him for the state’s 
top job.

On the Republican side, Curran refused to 
endorse Lehrman — at least for now. However, 
Curran said he had “no intention of supporting 
any other candidate.”

“The real election begins tonight,” Lehrman 
said, smiling.

With 98 percent of the vote counted, Lehrman 
had 444,400 votes, or 81 percent, to 107,080, or 19 
percent, for Curran.

On Jan. 15, Gov. Hugh Carey said he would 
not seek a third, four-year term and set up the 
race between Cuomo, 50, and Koch, 57.

It was the second time the two had clashed in 
an election. In the 1977 mayoral race, Koch 
came out the victor.

In the GOP Senate primary, voters picked 
state Assemblywoman Florence Sullivan, a 
conservative Republican, to face Moynihan. 
She beat two moderate Republicans — former 
U.S. Attorney Whitney North Seymour and ex
state Banking Superintendent Muriel Siebert.

With 98 percent of the vote in, Mrs. Sullivan 
had 204,568 votes or 42 percent, Seymour had 
142,332 votes, 29 percent, and Miss Siebert 
received 141,714 votes, 29 percent.

Moynihan, with 98 percent of the vote 
count^, had 882,591 votes or 84 percent, to 
Klenetsky's 161,9.32 votes.

While Koch was losing his primary, the two

Honduras: 20 more hostages free

men he had wanted to run with him on the 
ticket — Westchester County Executive Alfred 
DelBello for lieutenant governor and former 
state Sen. Raymond Gallagher for state 
comptroller — both scored victories.

DelBello beat former state Sen. Carl McCall, 
a minister who served at the United Nations for 
President Carter.

Cuomo and DelBello will run as a ticket in the 
November election against Lehrman and state 
Assembly Minority Lrader James Emery, the 
Republican nominee for lieutenant governor.

Gallagher, meanwhile, bested former state 
Tax Commissioner James Tully and state 
Assemblyman William Finneran for the 
comptroller’s nomination and a crack at 
Republican incumbent Edward Regan.

Cuomo easily outdistanced the combative 
Koch in upstate New York, Koch won in New 
York City and its suburbs, but his margins 
weren’t nearly enough to overcome the upstate 
deficit.

Earlier this year, Koch said in a Playboy 
magazine interview that rural life was “a j ^ e ” 
and life in the suburbs was “sterile.”

Koch began the gubernatorial race with a big 
lead in the polls, but Cuomo continually 
reminded voters that Koch had pledged to 
serve 12 years as mayor if city residents 
wanted him, and many voters did not make up 
their mind until near the end of the campaign.

Koch had said he was worried that some New 
York City residents wouldn’t vote for him 
because they wanted him to stay as mayor.

SAN PEDRO SULA, Honduras (AP) — A ^  official 
says the government has faith the week-old siege at the 
chamber of commerce “is coming to an end,” possibly by 
today, following the release of 20 more hostages by leftist 
rebels.

One of the freed hostages said the guerrillas told their 
captives they would not be harmed.

The gunmen still held two Cabinet ministers and 37 
prominent businessmen — fewer than half the number 
seized during the bloody Sept. 17 takeover of chamber 
headquarters.

“We have more faith to say now that it is coming to an 
end,” a top government official who requested anonymity 
said Thui^ay. “They could leave tomorrow — I’m not

Weather-
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P a n h a n d le  g e ts  ra in
By Associated P ress

A low-pressure trough pushed scattered thun
derstorms into northern portions of the Texas 
Panhandle today, while elsewhere skies were 
generally clear.

The low extended from southwestern Oklahoma into 
the Big Bend of Southwest Texas. Winds were nor
therly west and north of the trough, but southerly to the 
east and south at 10 mph.

Temperature readings were in the 50s to the 60s 
statewide. Reading ranged from Marfa with 51 
degrees to Galveston with 69 degrees.

Widely scattered thunderstorms were expected to 
continue in the Panhandle today, with isolated thun
derstorms along the Texas Gulf Coast through 
Saturday. Otherwise, skies should be fair to partly 
cloudy
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sure.
The official said Panamanian President Ricardo de la 

Espriella called President Roberto Suazo Cordova on 
Thursday to offer any help Honduras needs to resolve the
crisis.

Presumably this would include landing rights if the 
guerrillasare flown out of the country.

“No decision has been taken on this,” the official said. 
The government denied earlier reports that an agreement 
had been reached with the guerrillas providing them with 
a flight out of the country.

Papal nuncio Andrea Cordero Lanza, one of the 
mediators, led 20 smiling captives out of the cordoned-off 
building Thursday night.

10 charged with 

'slave' smuggling
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ten people have been charged 

with illegally bringing 50 Indonesians into the United 
Slates and selling them to wealthy families as indentured 
servants or slaves, federal officials say.

Two of the defendants were a rre s t^  shortly after a 52- 
count federal grand jury indictment was returned 
Thursday. The rest were expected to surrender to FBI and 
Immigration and Naturalization Service agents, U.S 
Attorney Stephen S. Trott said in a statement.

The defendants also are charged with conspiring to 
deprive the Indonesians of their rights in what in
vestigators had called “a widespread international alien 
sm u ^ in g  operation. ”

In late January, about 25 Indonesians were rounded up 
from afriuent homcB and jailed under protective custody 

'after FBI investigators uncovered the alleged Indonesian 
trade The aliens were ordered to testify b^ore the grand 
jury, but some were allowed later to return to their em
ployers in Beverly Hills and Los Angeles

According to the indictment, the Indonesians were 
recruited in their homeland between late 1978 and mid- 
1981 with promises of U.S. jobs that would last two to three 
years and pay $I(W a month to start.

The recruits allegedly were given passports, visas, 
round-trip airline tickets and “sometimes money to show 
immigration officials," Trott's statement said

The indictment alleges the visas were fraudulently 
obtained through claims that the workers were students.

When the workers arrived in the United States, their 
return tickets, passports and visas were taken away to 
keep them from quitting or returning to Indonesia before 
their service was completed, the indictment says

The indictment said the Indonesians either worked for 
some of the defendants and the defendants’ relatives, or 
“ their services were sold to others, who paid $2,(X)0 to 
$3,(KK) for each worker to an account in a Jakarta bank,” 
Trott's statement said.

A*9OCi0fd r̂*B8 ph0tO

GUILTY AGAIN — Juan  Corima was found guilty In a 
I'alMornia retria l of the murder of 2S (arm  warkees In IVTI 
— (he second tim e a jury has found him guilty of (he 
dealhK. . .>

T e ach ers  s t il l on s tr ik e
By Associated P ress 

Federally mediated talks 
aimed at ^ i n g  a teachers' 
strike in four Chicago 
suburbs broke down and a 
new strike was reported in 
another Illinois district as 
walkouts canceled classes 
for about 289,(W0 students 
nationwide.

About 16,450 public school 
teachers in four states have 
walked off the job, most of 
them in Detroit, the nation's 
sixth-largflst school district.

Detroit's 11,000 teachers 
struck Sept 13, idling 300,000 
pupils T ^  dispute has gone 
to a slate fact finder 

In Pennsylvania, 4,358 
teachers and staff were off

the job in 22 districts, idling 
72,250 students Walkouts 
continued in two nor
theastern New Jersey 
districts, affecting 548 
teachers and 6,800 students 

In Illinois, a strike 
Thursday by teachers in the 
C hicago suburb of Lake 
Zurich brought the number 
of striking teachers 
statewide to 530 in three 
districts, affecting a total of 
10,400 students

Corona found 
guilty 2nd time 

of 25 murders
HAYWARD, Calif, (AP) -  A green, cloth-bound "death 

ledger” listing names of farm workers whose hacked 
bodies were found in orchards was the kev evidence that 
convicted Juan Corona of 25 murders for the second time, 
the jury’s foreman says.

“That’s what did it,” said Brian Douglas Hast, a 26- 
year-old tax attorney who also acted as the panel’s 
spokesman, after the verdict was announced Thursday.

The ledger contained the names of at least eight of tfie 2S 
victims, with dates next to them, and witnesses testified 
the handwriting was Corona's.

The verdict, reached after 10 days of deliberations, 
ended a seven-month, $5 million retrial for the OB-yaar-old 
Corona, accused of killing the migrant workers and 
burying their bodes in orchards near Yuba City in 1971.

Another jury in 1973 reached the same finding, and 
Corona was sentenced to 25 life terms in prison. In 1978, a 
su te  appeals court found his defense had been deficient 
and ordered a new trial for Corona, who has spent 11 years 
behind bars.

Superior Court Judge Richard Patton set sentencing for 
(X;t. 21, at which time he said he would consldera defense 
request for a new trial.
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Editorial
Pension programs 
facing a crisis

In recent months many people have become concerned about 
the looming financial troubles of the Social Security system.

Less publicized — but equally serious in their way — are the 
mushrooming problems of another retirem ent system funded 
by Uncle Sam. This is the network of 50 pension programs of
fered to employees of the Federal government it^ lf . All told, 
there are  about 9 million participants counting workers and 
retirees — and the costs are  getting out of hand.

For one thing, annual payouts for such pensions have now 
reached the level of $66 billion, and are  escalating rapidly. For 
another, the system has unfunded obligations of $1.4 trillion, 
larger than the acknowledged national debt. A private system 
would have to meet tough standards including cash set-asides 
to carry such a burden. Not so the Federal government. Its pen
sion programs can be underfunded, suf^x)edly, because they 
have an inexhaustible reserve — the pocket of the taxpayer.

This theory has led to a system of lavish benefits — far in ex
cess of those provided in the private sector. Over a 20-year 
span, a Federal worker who retired a t the $15,000 level in 1974 
could pull in benefits of more than $450,000 — better than twice 
as much as a retiree in the private sector drawing on both a cor
porate pension and Social Security. (See chart.)

The facts about all this are spelled out by a group called Tax
payers for Federal Pension Reform. The tremendous disparity 
in payouts develops because Federal workers have been given 
escalating pay scales, handsome benefit levels and early retire
ment breaks unavailable in the private sector (no business 
could afford them.) For example, a 30:year Federal employee 
can retire aT age 55 (and more than 40 percent do so), and get 
full benefits. A private sector worker would draw only 25 per
cent of the maximum benefit (pension plus Social Security) un
til age 62.

Given the political leverage of Federal workers and pen
sioners — who know far m ore about such m atters than do most 
taxpayers — correction won’t come easy. Only when the 
average citizen becomes aroused and starts to exert some 
pressure is there likely to be effective remedy.

Around the Rim
B\ < l.ll- KniAS

Fall settles in
V

Wednesdiy marked the beginningI
‘ occurnad, thus beginning the fall 
• season, firom now until spring, the 

days get shorter and the nights get 
colder.

Actually, regardless of the equinox 
■' or when football season begins or 
! when school starts, fall begins for me 
' with the first hint of cooler weather.

Fall marks the gentle slide toward 
winter — the best time of the year.

No season can compare.
I Summer is too p t^ictable — at 
; least in Texas. Days and days of 

smoldering heat underneath an 
' empty, washed-out sky, with a 
‘ scorchied earth for company — who 
' cares?

But fall and winter — ah, that's my 
time of the year.

A deep blue sky and clouds riding 
the crest of a blue norther quicken the 
blood and send people scurry ing.

Back in N o ^  Central Texas, at 
least, trees burst into flaming orange 
and yellow before dropping their 
rainment like a shy bride to reveal 
secrets held all summer.

The weather affects people and 
animals, too, sending them into a 
frenzy of cold-fueled activity before 
most of them scurry to their warm 
havens

In my formative years, fall marked 
the beginning of a frenzy of peanut 
crop-gathering. Even with the long 
houra spent in the fields — no shorter 
than summer's drudgery — there was 
an air of excitement because it was a 
signpost of sorts. The year's labor was 
coming to an end. and a reward for the 
countless hours of sweaty-hot work 
was in sight.

But wten the last load of peanuts 
was weighed and sold, the last tractor 
cleaned and stored, we were free to 
pursue other interests

With the release from the year-long 
crop worries, my father heaved an 
abnost-audible sigh of relief The odd 
hours for us and my mother came to 
an end.

Mostly they came to an end, 
anyway.

With fewer responsiblities (just be 
sure the cows are all right), I was free 
to pursue other interests.

After a flrst cokFsnap celebration of 
“wMskey-drinking weather," my 
Mends and I launched a year-end 
pursuit of wild animals.

Backed by weeks of "observation'’ 
(which may be better described as

blowing in your face, that you are
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Anybody seen Bush?

“walk around and look at tracks while 
arguing over the size of the deer you 
MUed last year and the promised size 
of this year's victim"), the first 
morning of deer season found us in 
widely-separated, but equally-cold, 
deerstanoB.

We shivered for hours in the 
freezing gray dawns and the orange 
sunsets when temperatures dropped 
like stones, watching immobile and 
silent for the wthtetails. Even when no 
deer appeared, the awakening world 
of dawn — with its sleepy noises from 
birds and home-bound furry creatures 
— and the slide toward stillness of a 
sunset were rewards in themselves.

With the coming of winter, fur 
season began. In the predawn mists, 
we stumbled through miles of brush 
along the rivers, shaking the ice from 
traps set the day before and collecting 
our hard-eam ^ fur currency. Set 
right and run right, traps actually 
caused much less pain to our quarry 
than most believe, and, the demanrb 
of youthful exuberance being what 
they are, we needed the money.

Even the work demanded in winter 
had its good points Pence building, a 
task much too physical for the sum
mer heat except in dire emergencies, 
was bearable in the chill of winter. 
Feeding cattle, not neccessary in 
summer, had its charm in M ng 
wrapped in a warm coat while 
throwing bundles of hay and handfuls 
of solid feed to a bellowing mass of 
steam-breathing, ice-whiskered 
animals who were glad to see you for a 
change.

But the cold, ycxi say, how can you 
stand the cold?

Cold is a friendly enemy. Who 
doesn't love to lie under the covers, 
warm and snug, when the touch of 
bare feet to a floor sends a chill 
through the bones? What person 
doesn't have a pleasent memory of 
being cuddled up to their love of the 
moment ina starry-cold night? Don’t 
you feel, as I do, that standing on a 
ridge in a warm coat, a norther 

ins in 
invincible?

And, as a friend says, you can 
always put on enough clothes to stay 
warm, but after a certain point, you 
can’t take off anymore clothes to cool 
off and be socially acceptable.

Yeah, you can keep your summers 
spent I9  a swimming pool, sweating 
in the h a t  and telling yourself it’s fUn 
•— look for me in the winter, enjt^ing 
life.

The season for guessing who the 
Democratic candidate for President 
in 1984 will be has started But there 
has been little speculation as to the 
Republican candidate.

The reason is that until he says 
otherwise, Ronald Reagan has the 
spot. This is very tough on George 
Bush, who wants to be Reagan's 
successor

But Bush has a problem. He has 
been vice president of the United 
States for two years, so nobody knows 
who he is. In fact people haven't heard 
from him in so long that many who 
supported him think he's dropp^ out 
of public life.

One of George's loyal supporters « 
admits Bush has a recognition ' 
problem, and that it is impossible to 
keep his name in the public eye 
“But," he told me, "he won't be the 
first vice president of the United 
States we will have to bring back from 
obscrity."

"Does George think Reagan will run 
again?" I asked.

“George doesn't kiiow, and he 
would be the last person to ask the 
FYesident."

"Has the President indicated if he 
didn't run, (Teorge could go for his 
job?"

"To my knowledge George and 
Ronnie have never discussed politics. 
After all, they're not that close.”

“ I would think it's only fair to

George that Ronnie give some kind of 
hint whether he wanted another term, 
so George could get some exposure,” I
said.

“ If Ronnie tells anyone he isn't 
going to nm again, he'll be considered 
a lame duck President and no one will 
pay any attention to him. He has to 
have everyone believing he's going for 
a second term, whether he is or not.” 

“And George has. to have everyone 
believe he isn't."

“George is a team player. I've 
never known him since he's been Vice 
President to hint he'd ever do 
anything different if he was in the 
Oval Office "

“Maybe that's why no one ever 
hears from him,” I said. "But that 
must put you in a spot. You can’t very 
well get an organization together 
1984 without tippng George's hand 
that he has presidential ambitions" 

The Bush man said, “ It is a Catch-22 
situation. If I try to raise money for 
Bush now, peo^e will get the im
pression George has gotten the word 
that Reagan won't run again. But if I 
say George hasn't got the word, not 
one will give me any money "

“Why do you need money now.”
“To start getting Bush some name 

recognition. If he is going to run 
against a Teddy Kennedy or a John 
Glenn, people are going to have to 
know who he is. I'll tell you one thing. 
Being vice president of the United

States doesn't do anything for a 
person's political image.”

“Why doesn't Bush announce that 
he hopes Ronald Reagan runs for 
another term, because he feels he's 
the best President we've ever had. 
That way Bush won't look ambitious 
but he'll get his name in the papers.” 

“That's all well and good if we were 
sure Reagan would run again. But if 
he doesn't, the reason will be that 
things in the country are in terrible 
shape, and if they are, Bush doesn’t 
want to be associated that closely with 
the President.”

“So if Bush just remains vice 
president and do^n’t say anything 
r i g M i ^  h^ a  covered in case the 
coun fry goes WBy-up?”

."Every vice president who has run 
for Fresident nas been in trouble 
because he was too closely asociated 
with his boss. We’d like to avoid that 
with Bush if we could.”

"I can see what you're up against. 
But surely George knew by becoming 
the vice president of the United States 
he was in a no-win situation.”

“Yes, but at the time, if you 
remember, he called Reagan's plans 
for the country ‘voodoo economics,’ 
and the Reagan people don’t forget 
easily.”

So they made him vice president?” 
“Well they certainly weren’t going 

to make him an ambassador after 
that.”

Jack  A nderson

B illy  G raham

N e e d s  m o re  
s e lf -d is c ip lin e

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know that I 
ought to have more self-discipline in 
my life, but somehow I just can’t seem 
to develop i t  Do you have any 
practical suggestions? — S.T.

.. DEAR S.T.: First, let’s be clear on 
why it is important to develop more 
self-discipline in our lives. It is im
portant because without it we will 
never develop our full potential. By 
that I mean not only our potential to 
be better people and more successful 
in life, but our potential to be the 
people that God wants us to be. 
Without discipline, we easily fall into 
temptation, and without discipline we 
accomplish little that God wants us to 
do. It is no accident that the words 
“discipline” and "disciple” are 
closely related.

The first step, therefore, is for you 
to realize that it is God’s will for you to 
be better cliscilined — and in fact it is 
sin for you to be lazy and un
disciplined. In other words, this is not 
only a practical problem but a 
spiritual problem as well, and you 
need to make it a matter of prayer 
that God will help you and show you 
the importance of this in your life.

Then in line with this, re-examine 
your priorities. What are the things in 
your life that really count? What is 
really important to you? Is your own 
pleasure the most important thing you 
want, or are you seeking God’s 
priorities in your life? The Bible gives 
us our priority: "But seek first his 
kingdom and his righteousness” 
(Matthew 6:33).

On a practical level, I suggest you 
enlist the help of several people who 
know you to suggest ways you can 
become a more disciplined person. I 
don’t know exactly in what ways you 
are undisciplined — that will differ 
from person to person. But others can 
help, particularly if they share your 
desire to do God's will. If you have a 
problem with your use of time, for 
example, they may suggest you make 
a daily list or schedule of things you 
should do that day.

Thoughts
Read, every day, something no 

one else Is  reading Think, every  
day. something no one e lse is  
t h i n k i n g . Do,  e v e r y  doy,  
something no one e lse  would be 
s i l ly  enough to do. It Is bod fo r the 
mind to be always part of o 
unanimity

— Christopher Morley

Hussein may be too vulnerable

WASHINGTON — The 
assassination of Bashir Gemayel 
demonstrated the danger of a U.S. 
policy dependent on a single in- 
(hvictol in an area where murders 
and coups are commonplace. Yet this 
is the position the United States has 
put i t ^  in by the crucial role it 
assigns to Jorcten’s King Hussein in 
the Reagan peace plan for the Middle 
East.

Hie scary fact is that Hussein is 
nearly as vulnerable to violent 
overthrow as Gemayel was — and 
from nuuiy of the same sources. If 
anything, there are even more 
(Mscontented elements that have 
reason to K t rid of Hussein by any 
means available.

Both the CIA and the State 
Department consider Israel to *60 
Hussein’s greatest threat. Indeed, 
CIA sources told my associate Dale 
Van Atta the Israelis are believed to 
have tried in the past to terminate 
Hussein’s rule and possibly his life.

Well- aware of the Israel menace, 
Hussein has formed a new palace 
guard of loyal Bedouins whose twin 
mission is to protect Mm from Israeli 
covert attacks as well as Palestinian 
terrorists. President Reagan, in
formed of the CIA’s suspicions, is 
known to be upset at past Israeli at
tempts to oust Hussein and suspects 
the IsraeUsare still trying.

Israeli’s headstrong (term ination 
to pursue its narrow goal of retaining 
the West Bank, and its leaders’ 
repeated statements that Hussein 
mwt go, are regarded by State 
Departmsnt experts as both sim- 
plistk and, in the long run, coun
terproductive. A recent secret 
department document summed up the 
situation tMs smy in the wake of the 
Lebanon wnr:

"The Palestinian movement 
(could) (Mstntegnde into radical

si^inter groups, which, in com
bination with other revolutionary 
forces in the region, would pose a 
grave threat to the moderate Arab 
governments in the region. Israel 
seems determined to vent this threat 
through the overthnAv of the Jor
danian monarchy, and can be ex
pected to greatly expand its covert 
cooperation with revolutionary 
movements"

In other words, Israel is seen as 
willing to subvert the very Arab 
moderates who might eventually 
agree to a general peace in the Middle 
East — sim ple because these 
moderates want Israel to give back 
the West Bank.

Whether Hussein’s revamped 
palace guard can protect Mm from Ms 
diverse enemies remains to be seen. 
But he has survived for more than 30 
years now, through a combination of 

litical skill, personal courage and a 
ittlebitofluck.

In July 1961, the teenage Hussein 
was standing beside his grandfather. 
King Abdullah, when assassins 
murdered the monarch at a mosipie in 
East Jerusalem. Huaaein escaped 
death when a bullet was deflected by a 
medal on Ms chest. A year xater he 
became king when his father was 
removed because of mental illness.

Since that fin t miraculous escape, 
the diminutive king has survived at 
least 16 assassination attempts, and 
has also managed to survive his own 
dsatiHlefying stunts at the controls of 
high-ape^ cars, planes and 
h elicop ^ . Some of Ms escapes have 
been bizarre. Once acM was sub
stituted for Hussein’s nose drops; but 
the royal sinuses apparently cleared 
up befcse be had to reach for the 
deadly medicine dropsr. Ob another 
occasion, he strayed into Syrian air 
space in an unarmed plane, and 
dutled the pursuing MiGs by (Mving

pol
liti

straight down and hugging the lan
dscape all the way back to Jordan

More than once, Hussein has 
snuffed out rebellion among his army 
officers by the gutsy expwlience of 
appearing in their midst and daring 
them to kill them. His motorcade has 
been ambushed on a number of oc
casions, and though others in his part 
were killed, Hussein always came 
through.

The greatest threat to his regime 
came from the Palestinian guerrillas 
who f1o(x)ed into Jordan from the West 
Bank after the 1967 war. In 1970, faced 
with anarchy, Hussein unleashed Ms 
loyal Bea(l^n-led army on the 
Palestine Uberation O^aMzation 
forces and (kove them out of Jordan.

Today, though Palestinians make 
up 66 percent of Jordan’s p t^ ation  
and dominate the major profassions, 
Hussein "will not accede to PLO 
demands for an expanded presence in 
Jordan," according to a Pentagon 
intelligence report. Nor will he let the 
PLO use Ms country as a base against 
Israel. Despite this, the Israelis still 
want to get rid of the king.

Footnote: Any allegatian that the 
Israeli govemnent had or was at
tempting to overthrow or do bodily 
harm to King Huaaein, said an Israeli 
Embassy spokesperson, is “non
sense."

ONWARD AND UPWARD: 
Minority businesses have been the 
hardest Mt by the recession. But the 
federal agency that’s supposed to help 
them bos bera devoting much time 
and money to a ladknwB attempt to 
cure its management problems witha 
training program that smacked the 
oneottnlar-freap therapy of a

relilgiixis retreat.
Middle-level employees were 

summoned to seminars at three plush 
hotels, at an overall cost of some 
$175,(X)0, which included the $220-a- 
day salary of a "system s 
management” consultant to lead the 
sessions.

A menw to employees of the 
Minority Business Development 
Agency explained the goal of the 
seminars metaphorically as begin
ning to “move the Northbound train 
down the tracks with more speed and 
a definite description...” and also as 
ensuring that "ALL — repeat, ALL 
agency petsonnei (from clerk typists 
to the senior executives) are ‘playing 
from the same score’ in the MBDA 
symphony!”

At the end of one session, par
ticipants were instucted to hold hands 
for 10 seconds of silence “to seal a 
commitment to move forward 
together."

PERSUASIVE PRESIDENT: 
Ronald R e a ^  hit the Oval Office 
phone hard in lobbying for votes to 
enact his controversial 908 billion tax 
increase. It passed with tha bipartisan 
help of the Democratic leadsrship in 
Congress, but the president hlmaeir 
turned around 10 Republican 
congressmen from his home state of 
California.

I
When the tax hike bill was sent from 

the Senate, Reagan was informed that 
of the 21 Caiifomia GOP House 
members, he had the support of ody 
one ~  Rep. Clair Burgener. When the 
showdown came, the president had 
converted 11 of the state’s 
RepubHcans to Ms side anodier 
demonstration of his armtwisting
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Fagan acquitted; British press stunned
LONDON (AP) — The acquittal of the lovelorn 

drifter who perched on the queen’s bed and drank the 
prince’s wine means It’s ’’open house” at Buckii^ham 
Palace, newspapers charged today in a flurry of 
fuming editorials.

The verdict Thursday in favor of Michael Pagan was 
’’bonkers,” declared the sensational Sun tabloid, 
describing it as ’’the craziest case since the trial of the 
Knave of Hearts in ’Alice in Wonderland.’”

Pagan, 30, penetrated royal security twice over the 
summer, vaulting over the palace walls, clamboring 
up drainpipes and creeping through hallways.

He was acquitted in Old Bailey Central Criminal 
Court on a charge of stealing a half-bottle of Prince 
Charles’ California wine on June 7 in the first break-in.

On July 9, he sneaked into the bedroom of Queen 
Elizabeth II, plopped down on her bed and told the 56-

year-old nnonarch he loved her, *
SUte prosecutors said earlier that Pagan would not 

be clurged in the second incident, apparently to avoid 
the risk of Pagan’s defense lawyer oalling the queen to 
testify.

The seven man, five-woinan Jury thok 14 minutes to 
decide Pagan was innocent aftw a five-hour trial. He 
faced jail and a fine if convicted.

But he was immediately slapped with two new in
dictments — car theft and assaulting his stepson—and 
ordered held in police custody pendii^ a new trial Oct 
4 Fagan pleaded innocent to the assault charge and 

-guilty tothe other. . 4
The Daily Mail wondered: ’’What can we say of 

British justice? That truly it is the dghth wonder of the 
world.”

LOOKING THEM OVER — John Miller and his wife Alma 
look over some of the boats recently auctioned off in Key 
West, Fla. One hundred vessels seized during a “ boatlift”

AModatod P fM t phoio

from Cuba two years ago were auctioned by the federal 
government.

Senate kills school prayer measure
WASHINGTON (AP) —The New Right’s social agenda 

is dead for 1962, but Sen. Jesse Helms says he will be back 
again next year trying to enact anti-abortion, school 
prayer and anti-busing legislation.

The Senate killed Helms' school prayer measure 
Thursday, thus ending the social issues (lebate for the 97th 
Congress

Senators voted 79-16 to strip the prayer amendment 
from legislation increasing the federal d^bt ceiling. The 
debt bill was then approved 50-41, giving the government 
authority to borrow enough money to pay its bills.

The final outcome of the prayer fight marked a major 
success for a number of liberal organizations, including 
the American Civil Liberties Union, Common Cause, the 
American Bar Association, which had lobbied hard 
against a series of measures to strip the federal courts of 
authority to act on issues such as school prayer.

’’The Constitution has weathered a major hurricane,” 
said John Shattuck, Washington director of the ACLU.

Sen Max Baucus, D-Mont., a leader of the liberal 
filibuster against the prayer bill, said the New Right has 
been deflated.

“Their balloon has been punctured,” Baucus said. ’’But 
these questions will still be around next year”

Helms agreed, saying he hopes for the election of more 
hard-line conservatives in the fall congressional elections 
to give his side enough votes to defeat another liberal 
filibuster.

“We need more horses,” he said.
Helms, a North Carolina Republican, said he will use 

the votes taken on abortion and school prayer to help 
defeat those who opposed him during a five-week 
filibuster on social issues.

“ I would call it information enlightenment to which 
American people are entitled,” Helms said.

In a meeting with reporters. Helms said by agreeing to 
delay the social issues battle for over a year while 
President Reagan’s economic program went through the
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{ ongress, “I may have made a tactical mistake.”

Next year. Helms said he will start earlier and 
predicted a real filibuster in which liberals would be 
forced to stay on the Senate floor all night to prevent 
direct votes on abortion, prayer and other social issues.

During the often bitter social issues battle which began 
Aug. 16, there were e i^ t  separate attempts to break the 
liberal filibuster. All failed.

Helms said one reason is that while the Senate is con
trolled by Republicans, there is not a majority of con
servatives. At most, he said, there are 35 true con
servative votes he can count on.

For over two years, some conservatives worked to 
enact legislation to reverse Supreme Court decisions on 
legalized abortion, prayer in public schools and busing as 
a tool for desegregation.

A watered-down anti-abortion package urged by Helms 
was set aside by the Senate last week.

Anti-busing legislation cleared the Senate last year, but 
remains stuck in the Democratic-controlled House where 
it has almost no chance of passage.

Helms' prayer bill would have stripped the Supreme 
( ourt of any authority to act on prayer cases, thus 
allowing state legislatures and school boards to ef
fectively overrule a 1962 high court ruling which said 
officially sponsored prayer violated the doctrine of 
separation of church and state.

Robbers cite 
Reaganomics

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Lawbreakers sometimes 
claim that the devil made 
them do it, but two bank 
robbers had a more con
temporary excuse.

Two polite, neatly dressed 
gunmen took an undisclosed 
amount of cash from Dixie 
Homestead Association after 
forcing several employees 
and three customers to the 
rear of the building, police 
said.

"Reaganomics made us do 
it," shouted one of the 
robbers as the men made 
their getaway from the 
holdup W edne^y.
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First Christian Church 7
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ ^

Sunday Church School...............................9:45 A.M,
Sunday Worship........................................ 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study....................................... 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister
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Let’s Eat
steak, Steak, Steak, Steak

All The Steak 
You Can Eat 

Saturday, Sept. 25th 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

MO.OO per person
Live Music by Tina

Call for reservations after 3 p.m. Friday

GREEN PARROT CLUB
IT’S FUN

267-9259 207 East 2nd

Now  through Octobor 2

DON'T PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR EYEGLASSES

C o m p a r e  a t  o v e r  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

The finest quality plastic or glass 
lenses and your choice of any frame 
in our entire selection. Photochromic,
Trifocal or Aphakic lenses slightly 
extra.

Bausch and Lomb Soflens® 7 9

T h e  n u m b e r  o n e  v a l u e  i n  e y e w e a r  f o r  f o r t y - o n e  y e a r s .

OPVCAl 206 Main Street 
263-4325

A  doctor's pmcripticxi is required, or bring your giasses to be duplicated.

H i g h l a n d  e M a i l

OD d> Sampler ^ o x  of FUDGE LOVE 
FREE with purchase of $7.50 or more 

cAW H)ay Saturday * «d

NUTS
Cashews
Almonds

Hot & spicy peanuts 
and 10 More Kinds

JAR CANDY
Gummy Bears 
Jaw Breakers 
Cherry Sours 

Strawberry & Cream 
and 50 More Kinds

S O F T  0 ) R I N K S

Coke, Sprite, Tab, 
Mr, Pibb, Orange

L O L L I P O P S

GRAND OPENING
i

S a t u r d a y ,  S ® P t e n i b e r  2 5

G IFTS Candy packaged in boxes, boot baking pans, oil 
derriks, Texas Care Packages, Texas baking pans, Christinas 
traas, basaat hounds, sleds, and many more, Wa mail Jifte 

anywhere in the U, S.

B •  Win a $100,00 candy spree, ; 
Come by and r e n te r  Pri. pr Set. 

Drawing Sat. at 2 p.m. •

P O P C O R N
Wild Cherry 
Strawberry 
Root Boar 

and 1$ More Kinds

C H O C O L A T E S
Paourat Clneters 
Almond Bark 

Fttd$e
O m a ^  Peal 

and 30 More Kinds

I C E  C R E A M  B A R S  \
Vanilla or chocolate ice cream 
Hand>dii>p^»L|ha|ebta and

- --  ^ '!
IMPORTED CANDY
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Lifestyle
Woman presents 
floral workshop here

WANDASPAKKMAN 
...drmonslrales 

flower arranging

Wanda Sparkman can turn 
an ordinary hubcap, 
wrinkled and riddled with 
bullet holes, into the focal 
point of a floral 
arrangement. She will 
present a demonstration, 
lecture and workshop at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center TTiesday at 9:30 a ,m.

All gardeners and others 
interested in flower 
arranging may attend the 
free event sponsored by the 
Rosebud Garden Club.

Mrs. Sparkman is an in
structor, lecturer and life 
judge of floral arrangements 
from Odessa. She is a 
member of the Flower

Dr. D onohue

Fever blisters same 
t as cold sores

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the dif- 
ference between canker sores, fever 
blisters and cold sores. What causes 
canker sores? — L.B.

The medical term for canker sores is 
apthous stomatitis, a term that adds 
nothing to our understanding of what 
causes them. In fact, all the term does is 
describe them — small mouth ulcers. It 
does sound like we understanding 
something about them, but we don’t.

When medical conditions are not un
derstood, explanations as to why they 
happen frecpjently abound. You instantly 
know when there are many explanations 
no one knows the real answer.

One explanation for canker sores is that 
antibodies are attacking a common mouth 
bacterium — a strep germ. It’s a strep 
germ that normally inhabits the mouth 
tissue If you don’t like that explanation, 
another one states that the body is making 
antibodies against mouth tissue.

Finally, because little is known for sure 
about causes, doctors have to treat the 
symptoms, which are often so 
troublesome And that depends on how bad 
the canker sores are. Often, swishing 
numbing solutions, like xylocaine or

— ...................... "(.the.
. suatiy

^ e  favor using a tetracycline (an- 
ilotic'T hiouthwath, and some use

steroids on the ulcers if they are very bad. 
Fever blisters and cold sores are the

same thing, just different names. We do 
know about them. They are infections 
from j  herpes virus, NOT the one that

causes veneral infections. I repeat, it’s 
NOT the same virus. Once the cold sore 
virus infects (herpes typel), it stays in the 
body. It hibernates most of the time, 
resurfing on occasion from its hidden lair 
to cause more cold sores or fever blisters. 
They’re called fever blisters because fever 
is believed to reactivate the hibernating 
virus. They usually last a relatively short 
time, then disappear.

Dear Dr. Donohue: After being 
hospitalired, I was (old I had myofascial 
sMidroiiie and fibrositis. I have been 
through a lot of painful tests. At first (hey 
thought I had lupus. Please let me know 
about this illness. — Mrs. P.U.

Myofascial syndrome, fibrositis, 
fibromyalgia — they are all different 
names for the same disease, one in which 
there is achy pain deep in the muscles. 
Muscles of the back, hips and knees are 
usually involved.

The cause, as I am forced to admit on so 
many occasions in this column, is not 
known Quite often the achiness persists 
for months or years and may be an un
suspected cause of sleep disturbance. Cold 
weather, nervous tension and activity may 
aggravate it. 'There may be points in the 
b o ^  that I r iu e r pain if they are touched.

contStion is often mistaken for one 
of the common joint diseases — like ar
thritis, or lupus — but there is no con
nection. The joints are fine It’s the muscle 
(myo) and the connective tissue (fascia) 
that are causing the trouble. Treatment is 
with anti-inflammatory drugs, like 
ibuprofen, fenoprofen or naproxen.

HCJCD officers take on new year
1982-83 officers for Howard 

County Junior College 
D is t r ic t  W om en’s 
Association are Joy Vaughn, 
president; Shirley Castetter, 
v ice-p residen t; Betty 
Bruner, secretary; Patsy 
P ettitt, treasurer; and 
Cynthia L. Peters, reporter.

The organization is con
sidering assisting students, 
especially foreign students, 
in the initial adjustment 
period. It is also compiling a 
recipe book that will be 
available during the holiday

season.

The HCJCD Women’s 
Association was established 
in 1948 to encourage a closer 
relationship among all 
employees, welcome new 
staff members, assist the

Soli
Sterilization 
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gtAfife
September 10th Through September 25th 
To Show our appreciation to you "Tell Gity 
Fans," We are reducing the prices on all 
Tell City Hard Rock M aple Furniture, All 
Tell City Oak Furniture, All Tell City 
Lamps,^ and A ll Tell City Accessories 
through September 25th.
Now is a good time to add to your Collec
tion or start your Collection of this fine 
furniture.
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Dear Abby R n b v

Molester hopes castration is cure born6 by

Arranger’s Guild in Tampa, 
Fla., and has recieved 
numerous awards for her 
designs. She is a frequent 
guest artist at local and state 
conventions sponsored by 
Texas Council of Garden 
Clubs.

Mrs. Sparkman became 
interested in plants during 
her childhood visits to her 
mother’s garden, according 
to the Odessa American. She 
has learned and practiced 
the floral arranging art for 
30 years, and as a result, she 
is in frequent demand as 
guest lecturer and arranger 
at shows and conventions in 
Texas and other states.

DEAR ABBY; I am over 50, retired from the Army, and 
am currently on parole, having served a sentence for 
repeated child molesting. I have been attracted to little 
girls as long as I can remember. (I am a male.) I have 
gone through a sex-offenders program and have also had 
private counseling. Neither has had a lasting effect on me.

The desire for sexual relations with children has been 
with me all my life. I am now getting weary of the con
stant fear of once again molesting a little girl and gmng 
back to prison. I have grandchildren, and I want to be 
around them without the feeling that almost always 
comes over me when they are near.

I would like to be castrated, but I can’t find a doctor who 
will do it. Can you help me?

If I don’t get help soon. I’m afraid I may molest another 
child — perhaps one of my grandchildren. Please address 
your reply to “G.D. in Seattle." Those are not my initials, 
and I do not live in Seattle, but I will know it’s for me. 
Thank you.

G.D.

courage to phone the girl’s mother. I offered to buy her 
something else if she would return the chain and medal. 
(It really wasn’t all that expensive, but it means so much 
to me.) She said she’d return it, but she never did.

When I see her on the street she turns away from me. 
Abby, if you have space in your column, please print this. 
Maybe she will see it, and realize how much this means to 
me. No names, please, as this is a small town. Thank you.

HEAVYHEARTED

couple

DEAR HEAVY: And what if she doesn’t see it? Please 
don’t agonize over this any longer. Take her a little gift 
and ask her to please return the chain and medal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Don 
Reed of Denver City, for 
merly of Ackerly, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
son, bom Sept. 18 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

DF;AR G.D.: My psychiatric consultant informs me that 
a drug is available that destroys the sex urge. It must be 
prescribed by a physician and administered under strict 
supervision.
. .If your physician is not aware of this drug, the generic 
name for it is “ medroxyprogesterone asetale.” Please 
acknowledge (hat you have seen this, and let me know 
what you are doing about it.

. ;dEAR ABBY: Re the 52-year-old divorced male who 
contracted gonorrhea from a 44-year-old divorcee who 
swore she had not been intimate with anyone since she left 
her husband 15 months previously: It is possible that she 
was telling the truth, and you were right to advise the man 
to give her the ben^it of the doubt.

Moreover, this situation is not peculiar to our times, as 
was illustrated in a case involving James Boswell, the 
biographer of Samuel Johnson.

HAROLD VARMUS, M.D., SAN FRANCISCO

The baby, named Austin 
Dale, a rriv ^  at 5:24 p.m. 
and weighed 7 pountfe, 8 
ounces, and was 20 inches 
long.

.. DEAR ABBY: Last year my younger daughter and her 
girlfriend decided to exchange Christmas gifts. I thought 
they would exchange some inexpensive little gifts. Well, 
without my knowledge, my daughter took a gold chain 
with a religious medal out of my drawer, wrapped it and 
gave it to her friend. Abby, it was my mother’s — she had 
given it to me just before she died.

Needless to say, I was heartsick. I finally got the

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thing” ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Austin’s maternal gran
dparents are Stan Harbin of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Vivian 
Jessiq) of Newport News, Va. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Reed of 
A ck erly . G re a t-  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T.C. Listenbee, 
Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Harbin, Elastland, and Mrs. 
Nora Oaks, Monroe City, Mo.

VFW scholarship 
entries accepted

Safety
program
planned

“Students win more than 
awards and scholarships 
when they participate in the 
Veteran’s of Foreign Wars 
Voice of Democracy 
Scholarship Program,’’ said 
Jack Spivey in a discussion 
of the broadcast script
writing program conducted 
annually by VFW and its 
Ladies Auxiliaries. Spivey is 
Americanism chairman for 
the local VFW Post.

According to Spivey, some 
fringe benefits are increased 
self-confidence and poise, 
experience in com
municating with others, and 
valuable training in self- 
expression. The state winner 
will lake a five-day tour of 
Washington. D .(. with other 
slate winners.

In the 20 years the VFW 
and Ladies Auxiliary have 
sponsored the Voice of 
Democracy Program, more 
than three million high 
sch(K)l students have par

ticipated. Participants write 
and tape-record a three-to- 
five minute broadcast script 
expressing their views on 
“ Youth — Am erica’s 
S tr e n g th ” Six national 
winners are chosen from 
among the state winners to 
rec-ieve a total of $32,500 in 
scholarships.

“ One of the greatest 
benefits to young people who 
take part in the program in 
that by thinking, writing and 
speaking up for their 
country, they gain a better 
appreciation of their 
obligation to maintain our 
niition’s freedom heritage,” 
Spivey said.

The scholarship program 
is open to lOth, 11th and 12th 
grade K )065 in
terested jn competing fo r  uic 
scholarships may contact 
their high school principal, 
Spivey at 263-7821, or Ethel 
Knapp at 267-7983.

A special self-defense 
training program for women 
is being sponsored by the 
County Extension Program 
Building ('ommittee Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

The program is designed 
for the personal safety of 
women in mind, but is open 
to all interested persons. 
Guest speaker will be police 
officer Ed Covington with 
the Big Spring Police 
Department. Covington has 
13 years police experience, 
has an advance certificate in 
law enforcement and was an 
instructor at Snyder Police 
Department.

Covingtongraduated from 
Big Spring High School, West 
Texas College and from the 
Department of Public 
Safely.

Joann Guitar will assist 
with the program. Mrs 
Guitar and her husband are 
leaders in the shpotiqggports

contact the Howagd County 
ice arW7-6671Extension Office 

or DibreU's Sporting Goods 
at 267-7891

SELECTED FALL STYLES^
college in all school functions 
and extend courtesies to the 
staff and their families as 
need arises Membership is 
composed of employees of 
Howard County Junior 
College District as well as 
wives of employees.
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Saturday is The Last Day 
of our Tell City Sale

Tell City 
Lamp
S p e c ^  
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All in one! Spacesaving 
table and lamp combination.

Limited Quantity 
Cash & Carry 
No Phone Orders Please
Hard Rock Maple

ihRumford Finisi
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40 Coordinated 
luncheon napkins 
only 950!
For a fanited time, you can e r^ y  the fiesh look 
of Classic Wedgewood at a new k>w price! 
These paper luncheon napkins are p^ec t for 
pienks, barbecues, or Just to have on hand 
when friends drop by. Come in today for this 
special value, wide suppfies last.
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Big Spring Malt 
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Farm
* I V Agribusiness enters 

the world of video
1st national system for farmers unveiled

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday. Sept. 24,1982

SUPER BONUS #2602

EGGS
_______

GRADE 
A

MEDIUM
PLUS ONE n iX E D  
BONUS BOOK - -  
GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

AnocioUd PrMo photo

HK;H and  dry  — a torrential downpour near El Paso 
recently left Kandy Buchberg stranded on top of his beer 
truck. Four feet of water brought a halt to his rounds in 
the northeast part of the city. All he needed, really, was 
pretzels. \

WASHINGTON (AP) — A publisher of 
farm journals will launch a two-way elec
tronic information service for farmers in 
November that promises instant access to 
financial, marketing, weather and news 
information.

The new service, to be known as AgriStar, 
, will begin operation Nov. 15 after a year

long trial, according to AgriData Resources 
Inc., the Milwaukee-based publisher of 
“FarmFutures" magazine and a number of 
other agricultural periodicals.

Unveiled Wednesday, the service was 
.described as the first national commercial 
electronic information system aimed at a 
speciHc market. Using the AgriStar net
work, any farmer or rancher with a home 
computer will be able to gain access to a 
master computer 24 hours a day.

“AgriStar was designed to be the total 
information service for American 
agriculture,” said Richard Weening, the 
chief executive of AgriData. “ It is a 
business tool. It can put the farmer in 
greater control of his businesss and, in turn, 
his destiny.”

According to Weening, an agrement has 
been reached with Commodity News Ser
vices lnc>, a subsidiary of Knight-Ridder 
Newspapers, to provide financial and

commodity market information for the new 
service.

In addition, agreements have been 
reached with several other publishers, 
meteorological services, commodity 
brokerage houses and selected agricultural 
corporations, associations and colleges.

An agreement has also been signed with 
the Tandy Corp. to market the new service 
through its Radio Shack stores starting in 
January, Weening said.

Virtually any type of personal computei 
equipped to use the telephone lines will be 
compatible with the service. Weening said. 
AgriData will also lease a special video 
display terminal for $32 a month under a 
three-year, lease-purchase contract, to 
those without a computer.

A typical farmer who already owns a 
person^ computer will pay about $100 a 
month for the service, AgriData said. That 
includes a basic monthly fee plus usage 
charges for tapping into the AgriStar. 
computer.

There will no charge for the long-distance 
telephone call because an "800" toll-free 
number will be provided, the firm added.

Besides offering the ability to retrieve 
information on demand, the computer 
network will make possible an electronic 
mail service between subscribers.
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Soil conservation effort criticized
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Much of the federal effort to 
curb soil erosion, which is 
threatening the long-term 
productivity of American 
agriculture, is being 
misdirected toward cropland 
that needs the least 
protection. congressional 
analysts say.

Although farmland across 
thie nation is being depleted 
by erosion soil conservation 
pro^am s are making no 
distinction among regions 
bding harder hit than others, 
thF congressional Office of 
Technology Assessment 
says.

•

ffhe report says erosion is 
cBlmlng 1 billion tons of soil, 
hmf the national loss, from 
jiftt 36 million acres. Those 
36 million acres amount to 
le^ than 8 percent of the 
nation's total crop acreage.

yf only a fourth of federal 
soil conservation money was 
funneled to that land, annual 
enosion could be cut by 300 
mjllion tons, the report says.

But political motivation to 
see that as many farmers as 
possible benefit from the 
limited programs and an 
inability to convince many 
farmers to try new soil- 
conserving technologies, 
especially conservation 
tillage, seem to be retarding 
soil-saving efforts, analysts 
say

“The political need to 
provide assistance to the 
maximum number of far
mers has remained an im
portant factor in distributing 
program efforts,” the 
congressional office says in 
the report. "The Impacts of 
Technology on U.S. Cropland 
and Rangeland Produc
tivity.”

As for adopting new far
ming methods, like those 
calling for limited or no 
plowing of the land, many 
producers believe it will take

W a n t A d s  W il l  
Phona 263-7331

them too long to recover the 
costs of switching from 
conventional techniques, the 
report says, and those that 
do make the change usually 
concentrate the new 
methods on land least 
susceptible to erosion.

“Producers justify their 
unwillingness to use 
re s o u rc e -c o n s e rv in g  
practices because of their 
real or preceived effect on 
immediate profitability,” 
the report says. “Current 
economic conations make 
farm ers discount future 
benefits heavily. Many have 
e x te n s iv e  f in a n c ia l  
obligations and must 
maximize this year’s profit

The reM rt a l |0  s ^ d  
research efforts seem to be 
concentrated on only the 
most promising con
servation projects, leading 
to only marginal advances in 
conventional technology. An 
expanded research program 
that encompasses more 
innovative approaches must 
be developed, it said.

The report suggested that 
Congress require targeting 
of M eral soil conservation 
funds to the hardest hit 
erosion areas and make soil 
conservation plans a part of 
the criteria for farmers 
o b ta in in g  fe d e ra l  
agricultural loans.

Agriculture Secretary 
John Block had proposed 
targeting funds from the $190 
million Agricultural Ck>n- 
servation Program a year 
ago. But his plan also in
cluded reducing the 
available money by more 
than two-thirds and has 
gotten little support.

The report also suggested 
the use of financial in
centives to convince farmers 
to switch from conventional.

Mini-Blinds
in(j

Woven Woods
•  65 Oecorjtor Colors

•  No InttjIUlior 'r-argo

ELROD'S
806 East Thirtl

resource-consuming far
ming techniques to soil- 
conserving methods.

But OTA acknowledged 
that an effective soil con
servation program "may 
require politically difficult 
decisions to reallocate 
federal technical and 
f in a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e ,  
research and extension 
work.”

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 2 6 3 -2 9 8 0  

All Cooling Units P a y n e

30% Off
^ Johnson Sheet M etal ^
'  1308 East 3rd ^

D O ^  HAS B E T JE jl M EAT,
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it / ii,:! i  I

)>L
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IN EFFECT EVERY DAY
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for
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NURSERY STOCK
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;A$h ........................................................
‘. OwuaPn    4 .60
'.mtktrn. ..................................................
;M sM ii» .i8s-36*..4 to |.t.N .............................. 2 .29
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Get 1 FREE
Interior Latex Semi-Gloss
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•Coiorfast •Non-Yellowtng •Spot Resistant
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Buy 2 Gallons 
Get 1 FREE

Reg. 12.81
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GIBS
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2309 S t a n  St.
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SEEDLESS 
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CHURCH o t CHRIST
2301 Corl 367*2211

W H m r m  y o u  a r m  a l w m y a  w m i t o m m .  

S u n d a y  S a r w i c a a

B i b l #  S t u d y .......................................................• t d S  A . M .

W o r s h i p  S o r v l e o s  . . .  1 0 i 4 5  A . M .  A  A  P . M ,  

M l d w o o k  ■ I b l o  S t u d y

W odnasdoy...................................TiOO P.M.
J . T .  B R O S f H .  I V A N O I U S T  ,

2e7-71S7

BIRDWilL LANE BAPTIS 
CHURCH

Birdweil Lanr & KUi St.
Sunday SctMoJ 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship tl :00a.m.
Bible Study 5.45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.
Wednesday 7:30p.

Jack H. Collier | 
Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
“ What Is Lika W ithout Love?”

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W. F. Henning. Jr.

Minister

b a p tis t , ?Jentp{e CfcuJ*>clt
11 th Place & Goliad 267-8287

Mike Patrick: Pastor

S E R V IC E S:
Sunday School................. 9:15
Morning Worship 10:38
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service .7:00

Day Care 267-8289

S

B e r e a  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
PHONE 287-8438 4BM WAiWON ROAD

EdtUcllagle
Paatar

-lU N D A Y o

— WtD-WBCK-
Wednesday Service

B ibU  Study 000  A M
n o rttu p  . 1 0 0 0 A M 4 0 0  P M
et»dn«d«y —  ... rsoeu

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
WORLD RADIO 8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

RIROWEll lANF

CHURCH OF CHRIST
niHPiAcr At Btaowm iami

We cerUialy hivile Yeu 
Te Attend 

Oar Servicet

TRINITY BAPTIST 
81011th Place 

267-6344

Senday 11:00 a.ai. Service 
Breadeest aver KHEM 
1270 an yaw Dial. llaode N. Craven 

Pastor

1 ^

THOT:
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Senday School............................................... 10:00 a
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Church
Missionaries to convene here

The Big Spring Baptist 
Association if sponsoring a 
world onissiooB conference, 
“Focus on Missions Around 
the World,” Sept. 26 through 
Oct. 3, Charles R. Jones, 
pestor of Airport Baptist 
Church, said.

Attending as key-note 
speakers for the we^-long 
event will be Southern 
B a p tis t- s p o n s o re d  
missionaries from around 
the world, including Taiwan, 
Ghana, Brazil and various 
points across the United 
States.

“Missionaries are coming 
off the field to participate in 
this conference,” Rev. Jones 
said. He adcM that the 
public is invited to the event.

“The conference will in
volve 22 area Baptist 
churches,” Rev. Jones ex
plained, including churches 
in Stanton, Coahoma, Vin
cent, Midway, Sand Springs, 
Prairie View, Knott, Salem, 
and Forsan.

Sept. 26-29 will see con
ferences at Coahoma, 
Stanton, Vincent, Midway, 
Sand Springs, First BaptisL 
College, Cmtview, Airport 
and Baptist Temple.

Sept. 30-Oct. 3 will see 
conferences at Elast Fourth, 
Prairie View, Knott, Berea, 
La Fe, Mt. Bethel, Salem, 
Forsan, Central, Hillcrest 
and Phillips Memorial.

On Sun^y sessions Sept. 
26 and Oct 3, churches will 
bold conferences at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Weekday 
meetings will be held at 7 
p.m. on the nights each 
church is schedided for a 
conference.

“Each church will have 
their own meetings,” Rev. 
Jones explained, with each 
church hosting a different 
missionary from the 
Southern Baptist church 
missions system.

Five different churches 
will host noon mission 
conferences SepL 27 through 
Oct. 1. Midway Baptist will 
host the senicn Monday, 
followed by Crestvlew 
Baptist, East Fourth, First 
Baptist and Hillcrest.

At these sessions, a 
missionary will speak at 
11: IS a.m. to noon. At noon, a 
meal is slated, followed by 
another missicnaiy at 1:13

itu 2, 6iom
2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., all 
missionaries will assemble 
at the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church for “ an 
autograph party ,” Rev. 
Jones said. The party is 
being “aaaembled for the 
children of the area, to give 
them a chance to meet the 
missionaries and to visit 
with them.”

Purpose of the conference 
is “to increase the interest in 
missions, and to offer sup
port to missionaries in the 
field.”

Jones added that the 
conference may also interest 
others in serving the church 
as missionaries.

“We are using this to call 
more missionaries to the 
field. This will allow us to 
expose our children to 
missionaries, and let them 
meet them first hand”

Am ong B a p t is t  
missionaries to speak in Big 
Spring are Jerry D. Burney, 
co-director of Ghana Baptist 
P ub lica tions, K um asi, 
Ghana.

B efo re  e n te r in g  
missionary work, Burney 
obtained a BA degree from 
the University of Corpus 
Christi, and worked in retail 
advertising at the Corsicana 
Daily Sun, the Corpus Christi 
C a lle r -T im e s , an d  
newspapers in Rosenberg, 
Baytown and Royse City.

Jack Elarl C w ard is a 
catalytic missionary to the 
Home Mission Board, 
language missions division, 
Billings, ML A Texas native. 
Coward graduated from 
Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview and attended the 
S o u th w est B a p tis t  
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

Ann Monteith Fallow and 
her husband, the Rev. Billy 
K. Fallaw, will also be on 
hand. They are missionaries 
to Brazil, and are currently 
working in Fortaleza, Brazil.

Mrs. Fallow received her 
certification in nursing from 
the South Carolina Baptist 
Hospital School of Nursing, 
Columbia, S.C. Rev. Fallow 
is a graduate of Furman 
University, Greenville, S.C., 
and  S o u th e a s te rn  
Theological Seminary, Wake 
Forrest, N.C.

Mrs. Fallaw is a church 
and home worker in For
taleza, and Rev. Fallaw is a 
general evangelist in the 
city.

H erm an  L a n c a s te r ,  
director cf missions in the 
Bi-Fork Baptist Area, has a 
long history in church work. 
He atteixM Howard Payne 
University and the South
west Baptist Theological

California Crusade in 1968, 
has been an employee of the 
Texas Youth Council in 
Brownwood, and par
ticipated in the Brazil 
Crusade in 1901 '

Maurice Smith is area 
director cf the Southwest and 
Central U.S. mission board, 
and served with the foreign 
mission board in Ghana from

MISSIONARIES TO SPEAK — Several missionaries from 
the South Baptist missionary board will speak at various 
Big Spring churches Sept. 26 through Oct. 3. Pictured 
above, top, from iefL are the Rev. and Mrs. Biliy Faiiaw, 
missionaries to Fortaieza, Braiii. At iower ieft is Fred T. 
Debenport, missionary to Taipei, Taiwan, and at right is 
Jerry D. Burney, co-director of Ghana Baptist 
Publications, Kumasi, Ghana.

I960 to 1965 and 1968 to 1972. 
Smith speaks English, 
German and Ashanti Twi, 
and specialized in African 
tribal religions and 
missionary strategy in 
studies at Howard Payne 
University and at the South
west Bible Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, 
where he obtained a doc
torate in missions.

Thomas Floyd Henderson 
is director of the developing 
Valley Baptist Academy in 
Harlingen. He is a graduate 
of Baylor University an the 
S o u th w est B a p tis t  
Theological Seminary, and 
has pastored at various 
Texas churches.

Fred T. Debenport is 
Southern Baptist Missionary 
to Taiwan. Debenport at
tended Tyler Junior College 
and the 'University of 
Houston, as well as aouHl- 
west ^pU st Theological 
Seminary. He also taught at 
Tyler Junior College and 
served in the navy as an 
instructor in the U S. Naval 
Reserve.

Debenport is stationed at 
Taipei, Taiwan, as a radio- 
te le^ion  technician for the 
mission board.

Harry Keith Morris Sr. is

Church news briefs
By CAROL HART 

Church Editor

Org.an recital to be presented
The First Presbyterian Church will present M Keith 

Ross, director of muaic, in a public recital on the church's 
new pipe organ at 7 p.m. Sunday.

The radtal is scheduled to last one hour, and Ross 
promises ‘'something for everytxxly — fast and slow, loud 
and son, classical and modem, familar and not. One 
section of the program has been designed to Include pieces 
that show off various tonal colors in the instrumenC such 
as reeds, flutes, strings and the like ”

Ross said “music will be performed which plays the 
len-hand side of the organ pipes against the right-hand 
side, and the program will conclude with a lengthy and 
different composition which will demonstrate the ver

satility of the instrument."
Some 600 invitations to this and forthcoming events 

have been mailed to organists all osw Texas, Ross aakl
In other upcoming events, Blg'Sh^ng resideota will 

have an opportunity of hearing C. Auson Salley of Fort 
Worth, in late October. A program of m « k  for handbells 
and organ arranged in cooperation with Charlaa Pfuluim 
and bellringers from First United MethodUt Church will 
be presented in November. ^

Tasting tea s^t Sunday

C h a p la in  s u b m its  a r t ic le s
Jerry Kelly, chepUin of the Big Sprkig Federal Camp, 

and, five former inmates from the camp are gueat con- 
tributora to the September-October issue of “These

A Tasting Tea will be held from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday 
in Garrett Hall at the First United Methodist Church, 
sponsored by Church Women United of Big Spring.-.

Tickets for the event adll be available at the door.' All 
proceeds will go to the Westside Community Center. ,

Septe
Days,” a national publication published in Lancaater, Pa.

“These Days” is produced under the ausploaa of the ' 
Cumberland Praabyterian Church, the Prabyterian 
Church in Canada, the Presbyterian Church, U.S., the 
United Church of Canada, the Program Agency of the
United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A, and the United 
Chtach of Christ.

Press s e m in a r  to  b e  h o s te d
Publicity seminars for all 

area dube, churches and 
other organizations a r t  
planned Oct 2 In Midland 
andOdaaaa.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

‘Where H m  Spirit a ia k w  Tha  
DUfersM a”

84M n th  Place at P M  Tea aaa-siai

.V.-

S m V t C E S :
Soaday S e lw s l. . . ........................ 8:2# A .M .
M erahm  W arship......................... 18:28 A .M .
■|'••ehlag.,..v...............................8:88 P .M -
TWaaday S w v l e e . . . . i .v .............v.7 iaap.M .

' The Planetarium of the 
Muaeum of the Southwest 
will be the site of the Midland 
seminar from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m, Oct 1

Tha Odessa seminar will 
be at Ckleasa CoUege in the 
Community room of the 
•ccond fkxx- of the Student 
Union Building from 10 a.m. 
to noon. Registration baglna 
atO:S0a.m.

Ihe seminars, entitled 
“Facing Pacta—Getting the 
Moat from the Media,” are 
sponwMwd by Texaa P ras 
Women, D istrict 2. 
Profastioiials rapraaenting 
both the print and electrooic 
mecUa wiB covar pubUdty 
strategy in datail.

C oatli HO per penan. TO 
ragiktar. contact Buaan 
Hammo^ tm B. MUv 
Odeaan, IX , 7170, or lean  
CunnlnHiam, co Hw Mkland 
Reporter TMemam, P.O. 
Bob NBO, Mimand, IX ., 
71712.

St. Poul Lutheran Church
ath ASoury
Saaday School 
M o ra h v  Worship

CarraBC.KahL Pastor 
8:28 A.M. 

S:MAIS:4SA.M.

Highland Holnest Church
EM lNlAtM lM

nM8jo.a74apjo.
741 am.

ilhoiMd

CHRB11AN CHURICH OF 
BKSPRM6 21at at Nolan 

28M841

BiMc Stady .1:45 a.m.
WoroMp Hoar.......A .. I8:4S a.ai.
Evaaing N s a r. . . .  . .d :W  p.m . 
M i d - W ^  S a r v k o . . . . .7:81 p.m .

_<MaanMalaa Servad Bach Lard*o D ay - 
Mill CMhhmm

MnoMa- 287-7113

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
200 S. Ave.

OMwyl 
Pastor

SERVICES
Sunday Schaol 9:45
Maniing WonMp 11:00
Family Hour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Bible Study 7:30

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill Berryhill 

Pastor
SER VICES

Sunday Srfhool a:4S a.m.
Morning Worship 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:36 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG—6:38-7:38 P.M.

BtmmaamaiwmatitataaaM

director of missions for the 
Mount Baker Baptist 
Association, Northwest 
Baptist Convention in the 
Oregon and Washington 
area.

Morris served in the U.S. 
Army and was a postal clerk 
before serving three 
pastorates in Texas. He is a 
graduate of Baylor
University and the South
west Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

Also to speak locally is 
Eula Mae Henderson, 
e x e c u tiv e  s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer of the Women’s 
Missionary Union of Texas.

Miss Henderson made 
missionary trips to South 
America in 1951, to the
Orient in 1963 and 1970, to 
Europe in 1972 and 1974, and 
to the Baptist World Alliance 
in 1975.

Bapti^ College and from 
M ary ftard lA -B ay  lo r 
College. She served as 
conference leader at study 
sessions at Baptist camps in 
Glorietta, N.M., and
Ridgecrest, and is now
serving as mission service 
corps volunteer for the 
Hispanic Baptist Theological 
Seminary in San Antonio.

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 W ast4th 263-4242

SERVICES

Sunday School............................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evtning Warehip.....................................   6:00 p.m.
Wednasday Service....................................................... 7:00 p.m.

Hwk McftwiSMi: Ptttw

WONT THE WORLD LISTEN?

WE WILL!
VISIT us

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Across From The Gin) 
209 First Street

Coahoma 394-4450

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
HIB-M bat. 267.1381

IT  J

Outreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice

Ministm' Muaic: Jamoa Kinman

~Q»inute ^  ^  --aaawwmmr
Paatar SUNDAY

Sunday School..........................................................1:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship...................................................... 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayer service.................................. 7:00 p.m.

WELCOME
TO OUR

SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bihir Class------------------------------------------------------9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship--------------------------------------------16:38 a.m .
Evening Worship--------------------------------------------- 6:6# p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Stiid>----------------------------------------------------- 7:3# p.m.

W e s t  H w y .  80  
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

3SaO W. Hwy. 8# J

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Lagan Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School........................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship............11:00 P.M.
Evaning Worship........................ 6:00 P.M.

W EDNESDAY:
BIbfa study & Prayer......... 7:30 P.M.

‘A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR"

i

First United. 
Methodist Church
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Corporate takeover bid
B e n d ix , M a r ie t ta ,  A l l ie d  r e p o r te d ly  c lo s e  to  a g r e e m e n t

Bendix

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday. Sept. 24. 1982 9-A

NEW YORK (AP) — A pending 
peace agreement In a bitter corporate 
Ukeover war could save Martin 
Marietta Corp. from being swallowed 
by Bendix Corp. — and also put 
Bendix under the control of giant 
Allied Coi^., it was reported today.

Executives of the three companies, 
their investment bankers and lawyers 
worked into the night Thursday to 
close the deal, which apparently 
would swap Marietta-owned Bendix 
stock to Allied in return for Bendix's 
M arietta stock, according to 
unidentified sources quoted today by 
the New York Times and the 
Washington Post.

Bendix started the fight last month 
when it launched a $1.5 billion 
takeover bid for Marietta, which 
retaliated with its own $1.5 billion 
offer for Bendix.

United Technologies Corp. and 
Allied also entered the fray, creating 
one of the most tangled merger fights 
in Wall Street history.

Spokesmen for Bendix, Marietta 
and Allied confirmed Thursday that 
negotiations were under way, but said 
official word on the tentative peace 
pfan probably would not come until 
later today.

The sources quoted by the 
newspapers said the final settlement 
was being delayed by negotiations 
over terms of the stock swap, which 
also could include the exchange of 
some assets of one or more of the 
companies.

Allied would say only that its talks 
were “proceeding satisfactorily,” 
while Wall Street speculation cen
tered on a compromise that could end 
the four-way takeover shootout and 
allow Marietta to retain its in
dependence.

The new negotiations opened

Coff>Corporation

Thursday after Allied backed away 
from an ambitious plan announced a 
day earlier to take over both Bendix 
and Marietta for $2.3 billion.

That deal soured when Marietta 
bought a 44 percent block of Bendix 
early Thursday and announced plans 
to keep buying Bendix stock until it 
got a majority o( the company.

Later in the day. Allied 
spokeswoman Christina Pagano said 
Allied Chairman Edward L. Hennessy 
Jr. met late Wednesday with Marietta 
officials. She said she did not know the 
results.

M arietta's director of public 
relations, William Harwood, said he 
could not comment on the

negotiations.
Marietta had enlisted the help of 

United Technologies, which is offering 
$1.5 billion for Bendix and has agreed 
with Marietta that if either of their 
bids prevails, they will split Bendix' 
assets.

Marietta is a big defense contractor 
with aerospace interests, while 
Bendix is a producer of auto and 
aerospace products. United 
Technologies is involved in a wide 
variety of high technology fields, 
while Allied is primarily an energy 
and chemicals concern.

Under terms of Allied's offer on 
Wednesday, it would offer $85 a share 
for about 55 percent of Bendix's stock 
and securities for the rest in a deal 
worth $1.9 billion.

Allied also had planned to spend 
about $400 million more to acquire the 
30 percent of Marietta stock not 
already owned by Bendix. That would 
give it control of both Bendix and 
Marietta with a $2.3 billion deal that 
would more than double Allied's size.

Also, Allied said that under a 
separate agreeement, Bendix would 
sell to Allied its aerospace electronics 
group — not including its electrical 
connector business — for $800 million 
in cash. That transaction was 
described by Allied as separate from 
the merger pact.

Bendix chairman William Agee 
would have become a president of 
Allied and remained in command (tf 
the Bendix operation

Allied ranks No. 55 on the list of the 
nation's largest industrial concerns. It 
earned $348 million on sales of $6 4 
billion last year. By comparison, 
Bendix ranks No. 86 among the 
biggest companies and had 1981 sales 
of $4.4 billion, while Marietta was No. 
130 with sales of $3.3 billion last year.

Braniff pension trial delayed until November

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Braniff Airways' effort to 
terminate its pension plans 
retroactively to the day the 
airline filed for bankruptcy 
protection will be decid^ in 
early November, according 
to an ofFiciai of the grounded 
carrier.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 
John Flowers delayed the 
trial, which had been

scheduled to begin today, 
until Nov. 1 in order to allow 
attorneys for three employee 
groups to prepare their 
cases.

The action came Thursday 
as a Supreme Court justice 
refused to bar Flowers from 
hearing the pension issue.

At issue is whether pen 
sions for retired managerial 
personnel, machinists and

employees represented by 
the Teamsters union will be 
terminated as of May 12, the 
day Braniff ceased 
operations and filed for 
protection under Chapter 11 
of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code.

F 'ederal o f f ic ia ls  
recommended an Aug. 30 
termination date for the 
three plans.

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Norwood
TV and Audio Center

A  N  T H O

LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME ON ALL SALE ITEMS!

r I  WOMENS CORDUROY BLAZERS
» I $ 1 Q 8 8

REG. $30 144 IN STOCK I w

WOMENS BLOUSES

1 2  lor * 1 3  VALUES TO $1$ 150 IN STOCK

JUNIORS

 ̂ 1 VELVETEEN JACKETS ^29®®
REG. $45 ASST. COLORS 66 IN STOCK

ENTIRE STOCK

$ 1 9 8 8  JUNIOR JEANS
CAIVM KIEM-CMC-CAUFORNM S T A A M m -lS -A T B

_ _ _ _

FLANNEL GOWNS * 3 "
_ V A J :U E S T 0 $ 1 0 ____________ _____________________________

BEANZE

’2 "  NIGHT SHIRTS
VALUES TO $7 200 IN STOCK

y I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 ̂ I  1ST QUALITY 2 for

1 BED PILLOWS t in
; I  YOUR CHOICE -  STANDARD- QUEEN OR KMG I  U

I
e M M O o  TWERULY

^29® ®  BEDSPREADS 30 M STOCK

YOUR CHOICE OF FULL-QUON OR KMG VALUES TO $65

EWoHMliMftonM TmoMmOhim
VMtyBipftil

AcaNMny

FOCUS ON

BUfusions \
th e-iWif Monii

WatMHftM
Stttt

SEPTEMBER 26 • OCTOBER '  3

X 'c -  i —
Mg Spring Baptist Astodatiftn

WORLD MISSIONS CONFERENCE
HtiMM LMMlWr 

Ai m  MttlMWiy
BF-Fwli Ai m

JWTY OwMy

7:00 P.M. Nightly & 11:00 A.M. Sunday

SEPTEMBER 26 2 9  SEPTEMBER 30 0CT0BER 3
Coahoma, Stanton, Vinctnt, Midway,
Sand Springs, Big Spring Flret Baptist,
Cirilege, Crestviaw, Airpart, Baptist 
Temple

NOON MISSION CONFERENCES -  From 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Dally
fi HMwiv f ‘

East Fourth St., PraMt Vitw, Knatt, 
Baroa, La Fa, MR. Bathai, Salam, 
Farsan, Cantral, Mterast, PtiMps 
Mamarial

**»'"I*Y  Midway Baptist Wadntsday: East Fanrth Baptist
Tutsday: CrtsMaw Friday: HiMcrtst Thursday: First Baptist-Big Spring

nociftM ft ANloffiek Pwty lor CM*m , T mHIi ft MulwMrtM OCt. t . t:S0-4:M

SATURDAY ONLY!

ONCE AND FOR ALL
SALE STARTS 9 A.M. SHARP!

s
A
L
E

_
501

•SHRINK TO FIT 
[•BOOTJEAN

MENS SLIM & REG. FIT

WRANGLERS
1ST QUALITY 

MENS

LEVI’S

ENTIRE
STOCK

SNORT SLEEVE

’ 4^^ MENS SPORT SHIRTS

*14“
VALUES TO $21

2 t e » 9  REG. $12 160 IN STOCK
----------------------------S E L E lT B fR B F ------------------------- r “ - - -

HAGGAR SLACKS ’5“
2 . , ‘ 1 1VALUES TO $27 80 PR. IN STOCK

SHOP 9 A.M. til 8 P.M. 
_ _  College Park 

Shopping Center

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION

$ 4 ® ®

2ur*9

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG.$12 41 IN STOCK

B0Y8-Y0UTH8-MENS

ATHLETIC SHOES $088
NAVY OR BURGUNDY VALUES TO $15.99

* 2 0

MENS LEATHER YOUR CHOICE

SHOES CASUAL
OR

VALUES TO $48.99 DRESS

LEVI

FLARE LEG *5™
VAL.T0$20 69 PR. M STOCK

"PERSONAL SERVICE IS A  MUST"

A  N
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Entertainment
'Another Grey Area': Bright but ignored

•  "Another Grey A rea.” by G raham  P arker, Arista 
Kecords

Parker’s attempt to reach commercial radio has prac-pr
tically faded into oblivion amid critics’ charges of sell-out 
and f^ l ic  apathy. Parker is an original with a true vision 
of the impact of music and sharp insights into the nature 
of the world. Unfortunately, his music — coarse, bitter 
but moving — is largely ignored.

“Another Grey Area” was to be a turning point, but no. 
“Big Fat Zero” should have been the dance record of the 
summer. “Can’t Waste a Minute” and “Crying for Atten
tion” express universal emotions, but no one is listening. 
While not the best, it deserves more than demotion to the 
bargain bins.

By MIKE DOWNEY

r

TOtiETHEK .\< ;A I\ — Form er husband and wife 
Itiihard Bui Ion and U r Taylor are back together —

Aseodeled photo

lirofi'ssionallv. that is. They are to co-star in Noel 
Coward's "PriN ate l.i\ es" in New York next spring.

'Gloria,' 'Spoons' — tarnished TV
NEW YORK (AP) — Archie 

Bunker's little girl is on her own and 
Kicky Schroder moves from films to a 
television sitcom. Unfortunately for 
wf'ekend viewers, Sally Struthers 
can't carry a show without the bigot or 
the meathead, and little Ricky isn’t so 
adorable — or funny — on the small 
screen.

"Gloria,” beginning Sunday night 
on ( BS, is a sitcom spinoff for Miss 
Struthers Cast as a veterinarian’s 
assistant, Gloria and her son have 
moved to upstate New York after 
husband Mike left for a commune with 
another woman

In NBC’s “ Silver S poons,” 
Schroder, who was Jon V oig t’s 
huggable son in ’”1110 Champ,” is a 
mature I2-year-old living with his 
rich, nincompoop father. NBC hopes 
the kiddies who enjoy impish Gai7  
Coleman in “Diff’rent Strokes” will 
stay tuned for Schroder in his series 
TV debut Saturday night.

MtoOaM
a wiw4)i(«nd-his-yeaniiid, Schrodar 
is not. The warmth he exude* in the 
movies isn’t transmitted in TV’s in
timate close-ups. He’s an adult in 
kids’ clothing, but when the child 
inside is called for, it doesn’t come 
out. Nobody will believe he can really 
skin his knees.

Joel Higgins, who starred last year 
in ABC’s "Best of the West,” is the 
father who makes every day 
Christmas, like Dudley Moor« in 
’Arthur”  Edward Stratton Ill’s 

mansion is equipped with king-size 
trains and when he’s not playing 
Casey Jones, he’s acting like Casey 
Stengel

The best moments are when the 
childish Edward plays with his toys. 
Pac-Man noises punctuate his 
feelings, and railroad crossings are 
real hazards You'll either love him or 
hate him.

Some of his baby-sitters are good, 
too: Erin Gray, model-turned-actress, 
is Edward’s devoted secretary 
l,eonard Lightfoot is his lawyer.

This is NBC’s second new show to 
play father doesn’t know best. 
“Family Ties,’’ about children of the 
’60s raising Reaganomics kids, is 
more sophisticated. But, for young 
audiences on Saturday nights, “Silver 

w ant tMi««roun4. >>' 
I “60 Minutes” and ‘‘Archie Bunker’s 

Place ’ are bound to tunv. awliences 
over to “Gloria.” Industry analysts 
say “Gloria” will be one of the few 
new hits, especially since its hour-long 
competition is half over when 
“Gloria” starts

But the program’s success won’t be

A.

on merit. It’s not witty, and animal 
jokes went out with raccoon coats. 
Just because Archie’s minority 
broadsides work doesn’t mean jokes 
about gay dogs will be funny. And 
Archie’s famous raspberry comes out 
very sour on Gloria.

Miss Struthers mugs too much for 
the cameras, turning Gloria into a 
whining, shrill woman. This 
overacting was less noticeable on "All 
in the Family.” Obviously, Miss 
Struthers misses Rob Reiner and 
( arroll 0 ’( onnor, but only Michael is 
expected to show up, according to 
{ BS

In Sunday’s episode, Burgess 
Meredith (of “ Rocky M il” ) does well 
as Gloria’s new father figure. Dr. 
Willard Adams, the veterinarian who 
hired her. He’s crotchety, but has 
softened his edges since CBS set up 
“Gloria” on an episode of “Archie 
Bunker’s Place” last season.

Based on Sunday night’s pilot, 
Mwedtth wonH'bd'tlic tMitnr- Mias 
Struthers instead, that adversarial 
role falls to a female vet, angling to 
lake over Dr. Adams’ practice, and an 
incompetent — but young and han
dsome — as.sistant vet.

At least Gloria’s son (Christian 
Jacobs) is cute —and he can act like a 
kid.

You're invited to o

fe s tiv a l c f
W a l l

Highland Mall 
Saturday, 
September 25
at 1:00 p.m.

Com e to a fabulous fall 
fashion show  of men's, 
w om en's and  children's 
fashions from Highland  
Mall Merchants modeled in 
the Mall.

W

'is

M E R R IM E N T  P A T T E R N

POTTERY SALE

50% 0.
LENOX TEMPERWARE

Merriment
4 cup/saucer reg. 17.25............................................... t.l3
5 dinner plates reg. 15.00..........................■.............  7.60
Ib/b reg. 7.00............................................................ 3.60
2 creamers reg. 26.50................................................13.26
1 veg. w/lid reg. 54.00................................................27.00
2 oval platter roaster reg 55.00.................................27.60

Summer Spice
7 cup/saucer reg. 17.25............................................. 6.63
1 sugar reg. 26.50..................................................... 13.26
1 creamer reg. 26.50..................................................13.26

Blue Breeze
4 cup/saucer reg. 17.25............................................. 1.63
2 soup/cereal reg. 14.50........................................... 7.26
8 berry bowls reg. 9.00............................................. 4.60
3 salad plates reg. 9.50............................................  4.71
5b/breg. 7.00..........   3.60

Desert Morn
3 soup/cereal reg, 17.25........................................... 1.63
2 dinner plates reg. 15.00.........................................  7.60
Ib/b reg. 7.00...........................................................  3.60
1 grand mug reg. 14,50............................................. 7.26

Carol Blossoms
1 dinner plate reg. 15.00............................................. 7.60
1 cup/saucer reg. 17.25............................................. 6.63
1 grand mug reg. 14.50............................................. 7.26

Sampler '
1 dinner plate reg. 15.00. .....................................  7.60
1 cup/saucer reg. 17.25............................................. 6.63
1 grand mug reg. 14.50................  ........................ 7.28

Fancy Free
5 ci^saucer reg. 17.25............................................. 6.83
15 soup/cereal rag. 14.50...
14 b/breg. 7.00.....................
4 crastner reg. 28.50...........
t sugar bowl rag. 26.50.....
1 sauce boat rag. 40.00.......
1 open vag. rag. 34.00.........
3 oval baker platter* reg. 55.00............

Subject to Prior Sale

WIUIAM BARRY
JACKETS

Reg. $60 to $75

25% OFF
Included in this group of jackets from famous INNllam Barry are 
nylons and poplins, in s nice range of stytas. A rial savings oppor
tunity for your men who Ilka the Barry quMKy. Similar to Illustration.

DRESS
SALE

to

OFF
Reg. $34 to $66

Over 50. ladles dresses on 
|ale. Now at special sav
ings. Assorted styles and 
fabrics.
Sizes 6 to 20

Dunlaps Charge 
Master Charge 
Visa

Shop
lOKW

6:00
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S p e c ia ls !

J a y to n  (2 -0 )  
a t  K lo n d ik e  (3 -0 )

Klondike faced a new-look O’Oannell team last week 
and had to adjust...the changes worked the best as the 
Cougars chalked up victory No. 3 with a big second 
half...running attack is complimenting passing as 
Mike Barkowsky got 82 yards to go with Tim C ^ ’s 
passing ...Jayton is traditionally t o i ^  and is off to 2-0 
start, taking last week off...coach Bill West sees the 
game as a test for his defense against a good offensive 
team...the Coogs are hot and want to go 4-0 before Uie 
home folks. So... (Game time is 8 p.m.) KLONDIKE22, 
JAYTON 20

R e a g a n  Co. (0 -3 )  
a t  C o a h o m a  (3 -0 )

Last week it said here Coahoma was improving each 
week but not one realized how much until the second 
half of the Tahoka game...defense recorded a shutout, 
a topper after holding Stanton to a touchdown the week 
before... Bulldogs found running attack in Richard 
Seals while defensive secondary stole four 
passe;s...Greg Fisher is back in the Reagan Co. badi- 
field and although he’s not in top condition yet, he got 
90 yards last week against Ozona...Owls have good size 
to block for Fisher...should a tight game but Coahoma 
gets the nod at home. (Game time is 8 p.m.) 
COAHOMA 20. REAGAN CO. t

T re n t (3 -0 )  a t  G ra d y  (2 -1 )
Grady discovered its offense last week against 

Ira. the Wildcats can throw the ball (they did for over 
300 yards) and run it to (Lynn Key ra c k ^  up over 100 
yards)...Trent is undefeated and the Gorillas are 
always tough...this is second district game for both 
teams and an important one as both squads take aim 
later at Highland...like Dawson (which beat the 
Wildcats two weeks ago), Gors have speed and 
quickness, coach Richai^ Gibson has been working on 
containing that.. got to go with Grady .. .they’ve learned 
how to play four quarters of football. (Game time is 8 
p m .) GRADY 36. TRENT 3*

H a m lin  (0 -3 )  

a t  S ta n to n  (2 -1 )

Stanton knew it had a tough opponent in Crane...it 
aqqomplished one goal in Btoapiafr Oagne** rushing 
attack but was burned througri the alr...paft of thM 
was because of the expertise of quarterback Eugene 
Morris who transferred over from Odessa 
Ector ..Hamlin was in the playoffs last year but lost 
several key players...one good back — RB Eddie 
Bolden — is on the inured list along with several Pied 
Pipers. Buffs should be rarin’ to go after good showing 
last week. (Game time is 8 p.m.) STANTON 27, 
HAMLIN 18

O 'D o n n e ll (0 -3 )  
a t  S ands (3 -0 )

Last week it said incorrectly here that Sands won 
just three games the year before...actually it was just 
one and that makes this year's record of 34) that much 
better Mustangs had a (ttfficult early week at school 
after Friday’s night tragedy after the game...the 
MusUngs hope to win for hospitalized bus driver 
Jackie ()wen.. .RB Robby Creswell continues to run up, 
down and all around the field and that Mustang 
defense. .O’Donnell showed new look against Klondike 
but that surprise element is gone now ..win No. 4 for 
the Sandies. (Game time is 8 p.m.) SANDS 32. 
O'lKlNNELL 12

W y lie  (0 -3 )
a t  C o lo ra d o  C ity  (0 -3 )

Just when the schedule was looking like a never- 
ending climb up a tall mountain, here comes a game 
that Colorado City has a good chance...after having 
played Slaton, Seminole and Denver City (rated among 
the state’s best), the Wolves meet Wylie which is alsoO- 
3. the Bulldogs like to pass and lhat’s where C-City has 
some experience back.. both teams haven’t really good 
in a ballgame yet but tMs should be a dandy...I go 
against my alma mater (sorry, Stanley). (Gantc time 
is8p m.)COLORADOnTY I6.WYUEI3

R o b e rt L ee  (0 -2 -1 )  
a t  G a rd e n  C ity  (1 -2 )

Garden Gty learned the same lesson Porsan did in 
its first game...you caa't take any team lightly...coach 
Stewart Cooper worked his troops hard this week, 
needing to do so to make up for lost time and the ab
sence of two-way senior starter Billy Kelso who is lost 
for the year with a knee injury...Robert Lee and 
Forsan battled to ̂  7-7 daadkwk last week but this 
game should have mete offense...the hard work pays 
off for the Bearkats. (Ga0M time is 7:30 p.m.) GAR
DEN errV  St. ROBERT LEE 10

G re e o v ^ o o d  (0 -3 )
a t  S te r lin g  C ity  (2 -1 )

■
Greenwood mistakes have played a large part in the 

0-3 start Iqr the Rangers...offense has m m  aUe to 
move all year under Stu Burleson . last week Iraan 
simply had the bettor tMm coach Jos Longlay 
says. , this week, H’s on the road again to play the 3-1 
Eagles who are both big and physical. . . those Und of 
loams have been the hardist for ths Raagsrs to han- 
(Be. first dMrict gasM for both teams.. .the Eagles win 
at home by a whisher. (Game time Is 7:30 p.m.) 
8TERUNOCITVn.ORKBNIVOOO It

LABT W EEK ifR Ig h L  3 Wrong, I Tie 07 percent 
0EABON: IS Right, I  Wrong. I Tie 70.41
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Eagles fly into Steers' pen

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

'Trving to survive in District 4-AAAAA is a 
lot like playing chess. Your first few moves 
can determine how the whole game will turn 
out.

Big Spring and Abilene High are not 
picked to finish high in the league standings 
this year. But for one of the two squads to 
make a run at the top, tonight’s 8 p.m. game 
at Memorial Stadium is crucial. It can be 
called a “must win," especially if the team 
in question is Big Spring.

For the past two years, the Eagles have 
squeaked out a victory. Last year’s game 
was the biggest heartbreaker. With 14 
seconds left, Karl Kearney fired a nine-yard 
TD pass to Roman Bell for the touchdown 
that gave Abilene a 20-13 victory.

Star running back Bobby Earl Williams 
reinjured a knee in that game and missed 
the rest of the season. So did the Steers as 
the locals (kopped the next six district 
games to finish at 2-8.

Alan Trevino was covering Bell on the 
play and he has relived those few seconds 
for the past 12 months. George Bancroft, 
Adam Biockiquez and Danny Stephen were 
there too. have been around since their 
sophomore years and have seen the Steers 
go 1-13 in 4-AAAAA play. Now it's time to 
turn the tables.

"I feel like we’re going to get excited 
about this game,” hinted head coach (^inn 
Eudy 'Ihursday. ‘‘We’re going to be excited 
about playing four quarters of football 
against Abilene High. They have left a bad 
taste in our mouths the last two years. After 
they beat us last year, we self-destructed”

Big Spring brings the No. 2 pre-district 
defense into the game. The Steers have 
given up just 445 total yards in three games, 
for a 148 per game average. That’s second 
only to Permian.

Abilene will run a wing-T offense with the 
No. 1 ballcarrier being tailback Ron Lewis. 
Lewis has speed and a nose for the end zone 
He’s gained 366 yards himself (Big Spring 
has 371 as a team) and crossed the goal line 
five times already. He ranks second to 
Permian’s Mike Troglin

Fullback Darrell Denman is Ug and tough 
and has contributed 103 yards despite in
juries. A switch in quarterbacks has put 
Steve Stacey behind center. He’s not fla^y  
but runs the offense effectively and can help 
the Eagles cut down on the mistakes that 
hurt in upset loss at the hands of Sweet
water.

Offensive line is strong, especially on 
right side with 203-pound Craig Griffis tough 
to handle.

“ Abilene has an opportunistic of
fense... they pick up on other teams’ 
mistakes," Eudy says. “Their kick return 
game is also dangerous. They drove the 
football for a touchdown when they needed 
to against Longview."

Both running backs are good blockers and 
that gives Stacey a chance to throw and 
Lewis a good lead block when he travels 
around either end. Eudy has warned his 
players not to arm-tackle this 160-pounder.

On defense, middle linebacker Russell 
Christian leads the charge to the football. 
“They are very aggressive and like to 
stunt," says Eudy. “The secondary plays a 
man-to-man coverage and they come get 
you with the rest of ’em.”

To be successful against the EUigle 
defense, Eudy wants to see zero turnovers. 
He’ll have Jay Pirkle start at fullback after 
his 73-yard, one touchdown performance 
last w e^  in a sub role for Danny Stephen. 
Stephen is back — at 100 per cent — but 
Eudy wants him to go first on defense.

Other changes have put Keat Wilkins in 
the defensive end position for Scott Griffin 
who slightly tore left knee ligaments against 
Levelland (he’ll be out from one to three 
weeks). Emmitt Bartee — who started for 
Stephen last week at linebacker — will still 
have a starting job but on offense at center. 
Scott Eggleston will start at tight end for 
Griffin.

"We’re not going to say we have to win 
this game," Eudy said, “but they are sure 
going out their U> play to win. I’ve told them 
you are what you believe.’ I think we’re on 
the verge of getting something good going 
here”

Big Spring's offense hopes to get

Big Spring
Steers —

Abjlerte High Rosters

Alan Trevino 
Johnny Smhhwlck 
Danny Arista 
Emmitt Bartaa 
David Moore 
Doug WaHisr 
Scott Eggtaslon 
Dale Crenahaw 
Adam Rodriquez 
Jay Plitile 
Eric Sharman

Keal Wilkins 
Doug Walker 
Pal Burke 
Monia Lamba
Carl Qreen __
Qaoega Bancroft 
Danny Stephen

Scott Eggloslon 
Eric Sharman 
Jay Pirkle 
Alan Trevino

something good goingr-While tM TOItifitl 
looked good, the receiving corps had an off 
day. Quarterback Adam Rodriquez was on 
target but seven of his passes were dropped 
and several more werecatchable - 

Eudy said they worked on catching the 
football this week but as usual, the receivers 
made every catch possible “ It was just one

of those games that won't happen he again,’’ 
he promised

An added weapon for Big Spring is Pirkle 
when he punts He kicked eight times last 
week for a 44-yard average If he can kick 
like that again, Eudy feels th-'t the Eagles 
will be bottled up in their own end of the 
field.

R o d r i q u e z ,  S t e e r s  h o v e  s c o r e  

t o  s e t t l e  w i t h  A b i l e n e  E a g l e s

h»nm ptwM orvf Jakm>tct

HANDLING K(M)TBALLS IS HIS JOB 
...qabrterback Adam Rodriquez direr Is Steers etfeme

Lions to feed burgers
The Downtown Lions Club will feed Big Spring Steer 

football fMS “Mesquite-broiled' hamburgers from 5-7:30 
p.m. in the Howard College cafeteria.

Tickets are 33 for adults and 32 (or children.

SATURDAY ONLY!

^  SHUTS

PRICE

LONG AND 
nSLEEVE

VALUES TO
• 2 0 ^

1/2 PRICE

By GREGJAKLEWR Z 
Sports Editor

The key man in the Big Spring offense is the Quar
terback And senior Adam Rodriquez — the quarterback 
who has been guiding the Steers for three games now — 
knows UadffB’s eonUat with AbUaoa High is pavhaga lha 
key gameofthe SMBon

“lliis game means a lot to me," he admitted Thursday 
after practice. “Since a lot of us were on the team last 
year, I’m pretty sure everyone has a lot of revengeJojwy 
back on t h ^  guys”

Don’t get Roichiquez wrong TTiere is no ill will here but 
the Steers are just tired of coming out on the short end of 
the score when they plav Abilene. Last year’s game was 
the most frustrating as m  Eagles scored on a touchdown 
pass from Karl Kearney to Roman Bell in the final half 
minute of play to upend Big Spring 30-13.

In addition, the Steers lost the services of Bobby Earl 
Williams for the rest of the season and the team plum
meted from 2-1 to 2-8

“Last year I got to play some when Bobby Earl got 
hurt." Rockiquez recalls. “They put me in at comerback 
and Abilene threw a lot at me. I figured they picked on me. 
Now is my chance to pay them back."

Rochiquez won’t be at comerback, saving his talents for 
his ({uartertiacking duties. In three games, he’s tli«‘own for 
200 yards and rushed for another 100 from the veer option. 
Last week he threw the football better than he hiw all 
season but his receivers su ffe)^  on off (ky at the offica.

“They’ve been catching the ball pretty gaod," he said of 
his receivers in this week’s practices. “ I’m not blaming 
anybody for missing those passes last Friday. I think 
they’ll be catching them this Friday."

Speaking of workouts. Rodriquez says this week went 
well for the Steers. “ It’s gone pretty good. We had a good 
workout Monday and a real good workout Wednaaday." 
What does a good workout mean for Mm? "It means I'm 
reading the defense right and knowing what kind of aiimli 
they are running. And thrawing good paasas.'*

When he goes to the air tonight. Rodriquez will have a 
new face to throw to. In place of injured two-way starter 
Scott Griffin at tight end will be John Roeinar and Scott 
Eggleston, who is joining the offenae after playing most of 
the first three games at comerback.

“He’s looked pretty good,” Rodriquez said. “ It’s just 
knowing who to block and all is hard to learn in just one 
week *'

Since tonight’s game with Abilene will be one of Mgh 
emotioa what kind of attitude do the Steers have?

- ------------- ^

“ It’s still the same, still good,” Rodriquez answers 
“We are a real close team and we’ll tend to stay that way. 
Every gnme we remind each other that we’re a team It's 
a big change from last year”

How so, Adam?
:‘kaat paae .eswJMr»>e8BmgaiBBl0kag awA we aaaMgakt

along,” he aaya.' “TMs w efIguM  since we re  got to 
spend all this time with the other guys, if you don’t get 
along, you have trouble”

K e^ilg  tMngs-on an even keel is one job of the quar
ter ba<A.

“'The biggest thing you’ve got to do as Quarterback is 
take contrw of the offense,” Rodriquez explains. “You’ve 
got to learn how to rMct to the defense and make lha right 
decision. You can’t get upset or lose your temper or the 
team gets dowa You’ve got to keep your cool”

“ It takee a lot of reaponsiblllty. You’ve got U> live up to 
it. Everyone has to be cooperative. This year no one is 
griping and It helps”

Rodriquea has played the first three games without an 
experienced backup as fellow senior Dean Gartman 
mended a brokMjMne. “I knew there wasn’t anvbodyand 
I tried to stay from getting hurt. Things will be a little 
easier now (Gartman returned to practice tMs v. eek). It’s 
kind of hard playing with no one behind you”

Lacking someone behind at home Is a different story, 
however His family Is 100 per cent supportive of him In all 
sports. “They love sports and support me real well and 
encourage me. They’ve told me once I start a aport I 
might as well finish it because they’re not going to let me 
quit”

Rodriquez has set his goals thia season on leaving a 
foundation for future Steer teams. “ I want them to have 
something next vear to look up to. I’d settle for 8-4 or even 
5-5. That’s what I’m out here for”

He echoes the thoughts of Ms teammates on community 
support “I’d like to see a lot of people there (at the

Fur Your SktppNig 
WE WILL BE OPEN

SATURDAYS 
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

PARTSFOa
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FUZZY MCE-WRROR . 

MUFFLERS

H O T R O O P A R T S a
ACCESSOHES

M O R O S A -A C C a -M R .  GASKET

M U M U M P A P am
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0

w m  Au
M 7 4 IM

game)'. It firee usup and helps ns a lot juat knowing people 
are behind vou. We hope they show up to see us OMause 
we’ve got a lot to show Uiam ”

And a lot to show AMIene High

E)OTEMENT
Be part of the excHement of West Texas' 
only pro golf toumamant...October 4-10, 
tne taJet Ctaaslcl

Advance tlckatB available at golf pro shops 
arxJ Was! Texas Rehab Center (4601 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!

r r - . - i _ i
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Mickey Davit |
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Mark Stavena

Quartarback Slava Stacy
Fullback Darrall Denman
Tailback Ron Lawls
WIngback Ed Sana
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Qreg Ray

O Right Tackla Randy Boawall

is Right End Qane Hudgins

1 Linebackar Pal SIgala
Linebackar Russell Chrltllan
Linabackar Oscar Villalobos
Left Cornarback Jim MoMsy
Right Comerback Jon Yarbrough
Safety Ed Bane
Safety Darran Albut
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Angels, Cardinals lose some first place ground Thu
The Baltimore Orioles are in good position to win the 

American League Eas pennant, according to Manager 
Earl Weaver.

“All we have to do is win nine out of 10, and we're the 
champions,” Weaver said after the Orioles lost 10-5 to the 
Detroit Tigers Thursday night. "It’s as simple as that, no 
matter what Milwaukee does.”

The Orioles, who trail Milwaukee by three games, play 
the first-place Brewers seven times in the last 10 games of 
the season, starting tonight in Milwaukee. The two teams 
finish the season with a four-game series in Baltimore.

The Orioles, in losing for only the seventh time in their 
last 34 games, didn’t loA like a pennant contender.

The Tigers pounded 15 hits, including a pair of two-run

Rangers S, Angels 4
California came back from a 4-0 deficit to tie the game, 

but the rally went for naught as catcher Bob Boone’s 
throwing error in the ninth inning allowed Texas* Nick 
Capra to score the winning run from third base.

With the loss, the Angels’ lead in the West was cut to2'>k 
games over idle Kansas Gty.

Texas, which had scored four runs in the first inning on 
an RBI single by John Grubb, a two-run triple by Jim 
Sundberg and a balk, got the winning run with one out in 
the ninth off reliever Mike Witt, 8-6. Dave Hostetler 
singled and Capra, in to run for him, moved to third on 
Mike Richardt's single.

homers hy Larry .IViBi niB hooMr by Howard
Johnson and a solo shot by Mike Ivie. Meanwhile,

With pinch-hitter Pete O’Brien at the plate, Boone tried 
a snap4hrow to third, but the ball was low and went into

Jerry Koosman, 11-6, pitched seven innings to win his 
ninth game in 10 lifetime decisions against Seattle.

Paciorek’s three RBI came on his 10th homer of the 
season, all of them on the road. Baines knocked in his 
three runs with a double, a single and a sacrifice fly, while 
Vance Law had a run-scoring single and a two-homer.

Seattle’s Bruce Bochte set a club record when he went 4- 
for-4, extending his consecutive hits to seven over two 
games.

Giants 11, Reds 7
The Giants handed the Reds their 96th loss of the year as 

Bill Laskey, Reggie Smith and Brenly drove in two runs 
apiece. Atlw Hammaker, 11-8, relieved Laskey in the

Cards only their second I 
As a r^u lt of the Car„ 

St. Louis’ magic number! 
remained at six.

m

Gary Matthews drilletfl 
right field corner toi 
Diaz added a sacrifice i 

Ron Reed, 5-5, pitched 1 
FTiillies.

' Baltimore committed a season-high five errors and also 
ran into a bases-loaded double play on a foul fly ball after 
scoring five third-inning runs to go ahead 5-2.

left field, allowing Capra to score.
White Sox 12, Mariners 4 

Rudy Law had three hits, stole two bases and scored 
four runs for the White Sox. while veteran left-hander

fourth and hyried.tvre fit relief for the victory,
oklheloss.Frank Pastore, 8-12, took

Pirates 5, Cardlnals'^S
Mike Easler’s RBI single and Willie Stargell’s sacrifice 

fly gave the Pirates their winning runs and handed the

Lady Steers stumble to Cougars

Mookie Wil)
..the.ljjew York attack, 
tying a Met record.

Ed Lynch, 4-7, checMsfl 
Jesse Orosco hurled ‘ 
fourth save.

R\ GREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Edltor

Mi (communication was 
the word for the Lady Steers 
Thursday night. Unfor-

Junior high 

teams win 

volleyball
ANDREWS — Goliad 

swept a vollevball 
doubleheader from Andrews 
here Thursday night.

'The "B” won 15-1,15-2 high 
with Raylene Andeison high 
point with eight points. 
Debbie BradMiry had seven 
and Kayla Fisher 5.

The ”A” team also won, 
taking Andrews in three sets 
15-1, 10-15, 17-15. High point 
server were Eunice Drew 
and Nikki Rodrigues with 
nine each while Brenda 
Hemandes had seven.

Both teams are now 5-0. 
The Goliad volleyball 
tournament begins ^ tu r-  
day. The "A” plays 
Sweetwater at 8 a.m. while 
the "B" unit tesU Snyder at 
10 a.m.

tunately, the Cooper Cougars 
were the opponent and the 
lack of organization on the 
Big Spring side of the net 
allowed the Coogs to take a 
straight-set 15-9,15-6 District 
4-AAAAA victory.

The loss dropped Big 
Spring — third last year in 
league play — to 0-4 while 
Cooper evened out at 2-2. Hie 
Cooper losses have both 
come on the road, to 1981 
champ San Angelo and to 
undefeated Midland High 
(which decked Big Spring in 
two sets last week >.

fall between the them.
Big Spring trailed the 

entire first set, dropping 
behind as much as 104 
before rallying within 11-9on 
Sharon McCalister’s winning 
serve Cooper won the set 
when Tracy Scott served two 
of the final four points.

Tubb and Debbie Donelson 
each had six points. 
Monahans whipped the 
freshmen 15-4, 155 to knock 
Big Spring back to 6-2 for the 
year.

The second set was tied (k6 
at one point before Cooper 
reeled off nine straight 
points Tliis is where the 
misposition came especially 
into play and the Lady Steers 
contributed eight mistakes.

While Cooper has playing 
solid volleybell on one side, 
the Lady Steers were having 
their troubleB getting the 
right people in the right 
place More than once BSHS 
was caught out of position or 
had two or more hitters 
trying for the same shot. And 
a couple of times, all three 
pulled back and M  the ball

For the match. Shell 
Rutledge had six piknts from 
the service line while Sylvia 
Randle played a tough 
defensive game from the 
backline.

Cooper also won the Junior 
varsity match 15-10, 15-12 to 
hand Big Spring its first loss 
in district play. Beverly

BSGA sets 
tournament

H ie annual fall Grand 
Tournament sponsored by 

. the Big Spring Golf 
Assodalkn begins Mturdsy 
at the Comanche Trails GoU 
Ooune.

There is no charge ae 
golta-s had to gueUfy n r the 
tourney, Ptayen can make 
own tee ttanea Saturday and
will be fUgMed and aaMnad 

Sunday’s Analtimes
round

for

MTMNXICMS TNI ALL-ICW

stacyadams
“LTD”

•SLACK 
ALSO A 
CAP TOE 
STYLE M 
•SLACK

RES, $5S.eS

YAACA to  c lo s e  
a t  7  F rid a y s

The YMCA will cloac each 
Friday at 7 p.m. begiailag 
tonight aaya Y dlraetor 
Wallace Gin.

The Y ia open Monday- 
Thursdayfromta.m.-4 p.in. 
and Saturdays froat t  a.ns.-g 
p.m. Fridays houra art bow 
sa.m.-7p.BL

ByllalMwrt 
Of tka Faiaait iMcy-Adaa

•mNLAND
CBITBI*

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

Another fun filled 
week at the Fair has 
almost come to an end. 
Besidea working at Big 
Spring Seed A 
Chemicara booth, I had 
the honor of manning 
the All Riak Oop In- 
aurance booth two even
ings. My Job was to 
answer questfons about 
the Ina. program. I don’t 
mean to make it aound 
dull, but over the ten 
hour period 1 waa asked 
tluwe (]ueationB; 1. Why 
haven’t 1 received my 
indemnity check? 2. 
When do I have to pay 
the premium? and 3. 
What time do you heve^ 
I t^  the only booth I’ve 
ever worked where even 
ki<ll rejected the free 
brochuree.

Pat Porter lifted ray 
apirita tho, srhan he 
stopped by to teD me 
about the lady that waa 
■0 ugly that they  
couldn’t give her a face 
lift ... to they lowered 
her body!

’n w M l highlight of 
my booth sitting waa 
whan Terry Pattaraon 
presented me wltti one 
of her outstanding draw- 
Ings t t  horsaa pMBng a 
covasad wagoa I can’t 
wait to frame Ul 

* *  *
Highlight your weak 

by visiting lha Pair. 
Stop by Big Spring Seed 
A Chamical’a booth A 
buy our Fair Special, I  
os. bottla of plMt food 
SOS or play oia’aagratery 
game A win a trae prlaa. 
Get 5% discount oa 
niters at tha afore this 
waak if you martion 
heeulag It oa KBET.

Help the Howard College HawKt
P artic ipate  in the

HawKWi
j i

Septi

Memoi 
at 11(

and

to raise fui 
recruiting!

ex| 
mens and 

and

ll

\
Coaches Stevens and Wilder in
vite you sill to participate in the 
Hawk Walk. If you cannot run, 
Ithey ask you to please sponsor 
someone Who is.

O b ta in

A th le t ic

Dorothy

Call 267-8896 to pledge your legs
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These Sponeore |(i|g« You To Attend Church Sendoy
I OLASe AND MM|0« COMPANY

t14EMlSrd

B A N C LEA N m  AND OAHKWAV LAUNONY 
M01 WaMonlM.

eMandMaf

aiTTIMrOIIACK
CaMOMY

Clay«M BaMa — O.B. “Mad'

BK> SnUNQ ABBTfUCT COMPANY 
S10 Scarry ser-asei

* - »- - ^r-«-----»-
J O v w l f V IO f M f W

BM SPRINa BOWL-A-RAMA
Baal HlglMcy 00 M7*74e4

BIO SemNQ FARM SUFFLY, INC.
ses-aaea

Aonnta Wood, Ownar

BM BFROM HAROWARB COMFANY
AND FURNITURE OBFT.

RlcharO AlUna —  J.W. ABdna

BM SFRMO BA VINOS ASSOCIATION
aS7-744a

BNX REED INSURANCE AGENCY
aiiJoiMiaon 207-saai

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, MC.
For»iliiealn MaraMry-Tlaindareire

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Hema RamodaHng and Rapak”

Induatrtal Fart BMg. 31 207-M11
Bob and Jan Noyaa

BOSS4JNAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
•04 Warabouaa Rd. 3Sa-7SS4

CACKY’S
Cdlaga Farli Sbopping Cantor

Carolyn Hanaon. Ownar

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Iniaralala 20 Eaal

207-1349

2«3*7e32

Marfaral HmH. Ownar

CHAFARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC
•01 Eaal 3rd 203-3002

FaalShaflar

COAHOMA STATE BANK
BWRaad.Fraaldani

rFWC

•01 Oraet

COYYFER CLINIC AND HOBFITAL

CREWMTON TIRE COMFANY 
“ TIra Salaa Baary Day"

DaNon Carr, Dwnar
2e7-7031

DSC SALES, SIC.
"Your Manwtaeturad Haualni Maadquartan "

3010 Waal H«ry. SO 247-SS40

OR. FEFFER BOnUNO COeWANY 
tIOIMartal Slaaion.TX 207.74ei

Oana Maador

EARTHCO
tnlaralata 10 Eaal 2S3.e4ae

Tim

M l
ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.

M7.7e4i~te7.7tei 
Martha SaundarA Manapar

•07Eaol4«h
FACTORY OUTLET

FEAGINB

tS3.34tS

rHaa Faria
Hwy.BT

Oftaon and Eaalala Foaebw 

FBMBTONE
•07 Eaal 3rd M74S04

/Veed to  S T R E T C H  ?
Cad appacanlly didn't wuil lu to bs crampad. Ha giv* ui lha ability 

toUMtck!
Whanavarwabattn to laal crampad that ability to atratch bacomaa 

an ImpaUina naad.
Tba aoul tharaa with tha body ita reallaaanaaa. ita averaion to bain( 

crampad. And tha soul too baa baan glvan tha ability to atratch—through 
worahtp. to ranch out toward God.

iacauaa alt waak our aoula am aoraly crampad that ability to 
worahip bacomaa an impalling naad

Worahtp with ua naxt waak Your aoul naada to atratch!

lOOGoUad

•OeOMM

McCUTCHEON OR. COBWANY 
TaMooFradueto

MILLS OFDCAL COMWANV 

Tommy MNIo, Opllclon

M74131

M7.B1B1

Tratda Brackaan, Fraaldani
a *

BURGER CHEF •
2401 Gragg te3G7S3 • ^  4a • K

Lynn KaNay, Managar

BRUMLEY S ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
800 N. SlrdwaM M3GI31

WaHH Brumlay, Ownar

MOREHEAO TRANSFER S STORAGE 
"Agoni Far AMad Van LInaa" 

lOOJobnaon M7S30f

NALLEY.FICNLE FUNERAL HOME 
•oe Gragg M7S331

XC.I

f e t tu s h a s t o n  e le c tr ic  ser vice
100 South GaNad

311
FMLUFS T1RS COMPANY

M7.SS71

FOLLARO CHEVROLET COMFANY 
1 SOI Eaal 4th M7.74S1

•08 Eaal 2nd
q u a lity  GLASS S MMRROR COMFANY

BWHIpp. Ownar

RECORD SHOF 
OtoarOMoltman

RSEY 0RN.UNG COMFANY 
‘Aiiand Sunday Saniea and taka a Mand wNh yau"

N3-1S01

300 Waal tnd

r o c k w b u  br o th er s  S CO.
OFBK3SFRSH)

Tam Vaman

leoe FM 700

401 Eaal 3rd

1200 Gragg
MNLLBR’S CROWN DECORATSIO CENTER 

1810S Gragg MV0411
E.X4)arral|.VIrglnla MWar

FSUT NATIONAL BANK 
"Tha FIral In Banking Sarvica" 

rFDIC

HESTER'S SUFFLV COMFANY
208 Runnala

S S H TILE AND FLOOR COMFANY 

BartShappard 

SSS WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. Jamaa. Oamar

SONIC 0RIVE4N 

Dawayna and Owm  Wagnar

N7.7011

s e s .ie ii

M7.SS41

aes^Tso

M3-20«1
Noal and Ooloraa Hu 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR.B<XJE

SOUTHYYEST TOOL S MACHNie COMFANY 
•01 Eaal 2nd M T-TOlf.

jiU lot ij.la'i .
200e Gragg

FLOWERS FROM OORTS 

Oort and Tarry MHchall

, 111 ..ji,

1011 Eaal 4lh M7.eesi
Tratda Mauldin

i.iifi tiiHW Iwiu wot HUw iiUli kdi tuii' hurllw. ww.i*. w WiWMKTih k'dUO
2*7-744l

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AM CONOmONINO AND HEATSIG 

leoe Eaal 3rd 2e3-ieo2
Bualar and Suala Garlman

GUNT S LITTU  GIANT FOOD STORES 
•11 Lamaaa Hwy • 1103 111h Flaca 

Fata Hull and Sana —  Gary, Randy. Ritaly
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'Do'lOO KU6VE7HIS2., THINKSSHÊ  WTM)
MR. Wilson THINKS HE iSNti*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Mommy, turn on tho burglar alarm and see if I 
con fool h ."

m c lHAhUC CjOOCUBS^.
( iS-lsL CIIL H H AU V  
 ̂ t WltvV I CAW

/r,lT CXJfA U£(^F 
AFtr> u r  (iF)>

cut*'OTOt
cilcr OJC*-

atctc

ACWM-iy, I 
TWOUSMT TWE 
M OU « TVPEI>, 

W T rE t? .

GENERAL TENDENCIE& You now bava a good op- 
porttinity to maka poaitiva plans tliat could maka your 
futura brightar. Tabs Uota to impaova your aovirorunaot. 
Ba mora thoughtful of family ntawihara.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) A doaa tie baa good ideaa 
whara your work la cuMcantad. ao be sura to  listan and 
take advantage of Uta aiiggaaritMia

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Consult an ndviaar yon 
can trust and gain tha informntioa you naad. Stop foaling  
aorry for youraalf and bo OMira ooDfidaot.

GEMINI (May 21 to J u m  21) Diacuaa moaatnry and 
property nn tta rs  arRh a doaa family tie and gat a»callant 
raaulta Maks yronr borne mora fuactionaL

MOON CHILDREN Uime 22 to July 21) A good day to 
buy tho appUaneaa that can maka )ioms life more comfoi^ 
tabtoL Engage in bvorita hobby.

LEO (July 22 to  Ang. SI) If you consult a trusted ad
viser, you can maka your life more successful in tba near 
future. Show that you have ability.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Sitting down with an older 
friend and getting advice can bring Rna results now. You 
can now make your life more proeperoua.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Gain the backing you need 
for an important project you have in mind. Show increas
ed devotion to loved one. Be logical.

S(X>RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good friend can be 
most inspiring at a time wiien you could be feeling a t a low 
ebb. Steer clear of a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Discuss your 
businaaa obligations with an expert who can help you 
discharge them efficiently.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A new idee s)iould be 
brought to the attention of a long-tinM friend to gain 
mutual )>enefits therefrom.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Use your intuition in 
discharging regular duties, since it is most accurate now. 
Express your true personaUty.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you enjoy amusements 
a t a new site with congenials, you can gain unexpected 
benefits. Try to be more cooperative.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will 
require as much education as possible early in life since 
your progeny wiU not mature fully until later in life. The 
chiurt ia excellent for the reeearcher, particularly in 
governmental work. Sports are good here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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acre, pallo, adultt. no patt, no chHdran. 
CaN 167-6746.

pHtt utWllaa, plwa dtpoaH Pancad m 
yard. fiiNy furntahad, pluo waahad 
dryer, fra Bear No chHdran 1301 Lind-

6 M A U  TW O  badroom $300 monO^ 
1190 dapoa/t Rofrigaratad air CaN 
a fter 13 00, 363 3676, a n ytim a , 
367 1707

N E W -R E M O D E L E D

Waslws-dryars 
mONE 797-9541

051
O N E AND two badfoom  ̂ Convamant to 
toam, dean, rafaranoaa, dapoait CaN 
3606606, 3t3-7161 Of 367 1667_______

TW O- THREE badrooma, on# bath 
Rafrtfaratad air conditioning d ie  
hwaahar, one urtth ancloaad porch. 
$400 $436 m onm  phia dapoaM Ra 
taranoaa raqulrad 267 2064 after t t t O  
noon_________

FOR RENT Unfumlahad 3 bedroom, 1 
bam home G ood tooaMon, nlea y a ^  
rarpaOid throoghowt $406 m anm . $t00 13^1643
TW O tEOROOM unfurttidiad hoaaa lor 
rant Oo«tla oarage $300 monm . $160 
dapaat p b «  ftrat and laai montha rant 
iftifi Coimtfy RaaNora, 367-3613

EOR RENT Unfumlehed houaa. two 
bedroom, orta bath, dart rafrigaraiad 
ab. apoMioo Waahar and dryer oorv

arittan application ragulrad 603 
McEoan. Phone 367 77M

HOW
LEASING

*325

GdEENBELT
MANOR

0 | t p m |.T n a t
its-tTn an449i

M S
T V i

laSib ■ rstn

N EED  D EP tM O AB LE

S»l

101 279

door. i r  IraM h M  mfllgkrMor ana hi»y 
lumlahkd. S2I6 moMh, ISO monlht, 
S2.200, 1S% APR. R .L  DimMn Hamm  
ol Tnam, Inc. South Santo* Road, l - A  
Sis Sgilna. Tanaa. S182S7-3SS3.
NEED TO San- i n a S  mobU* horn*. 3 
badraonL 1 112 balha 287-8880 or 
287-7082______________ _____________
ONE ONLY: Da Mar lapo, t  badroom, 
on* bath 8780 and maumi paymanla. 
R.L. Dunkin Homm ol Taxaa, Inc. 
South Santo* Rrmd, SEO. Big Spring. 
Tana*, c m  gtS-2S7-3Sa6._____________

tsao MOaiLE HOME INtgald*- 14ii84 2 
badroom, 1 bath, Hmglac* Emt ol 
Snydar. tSOO aquity. aaaum* loarv 
287-877B altar 880___________________
REPO BROKER hai rapoataatad 
hem**, atarting lor m  HM* m  8180 par 
month. Pay tax, IIH* and trantlar, to 
aaaum* low monthy paymonta. CMI 
Rod lor appointm ani at 
•18«73-4a24-Oaala Homaa. Snydar. 
Taxaa.

SALES, INC 
ft SERVICE 

Msnulacturad Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bsdik 
Flnssiclng-lnsursnce 

PARTS STORE 
3910W. Hwy 80 267-554ft

CALLED MEETUta. Big Spr 
Ing Lodga No. 1340, AF 8 
AM. 7:30 p.m., Tuaaday. 
SopMialiar 28th. Vtork m F.C 
Dograa. 2101 Lancaalor, 
Rtohaid Knoua, W M.. Qor 
don Hughm. Soc

L ftttftF w N 105
LOST -HUSKY typo dog m Tubb* /kddk 
Hen. Ptoaitiig rod ooHar. Reward. No

RE1NAROL08T: Croam ootorad P**k-a 
Poo In olcIMty ol ISIh and Scurry 
Undar madicallon OaA 2S7-1371 or 
287-1602 aflor 8:30 p.m._________
828 REMARO LOST: Chow/Boxar ^  
Anaamra to “Skippar-' 287-8608. ratum 
IQ 703 North San Antonio.

LOST-SLACK and wMt* Auatraiipn 
Shapard puppy, 21/2 month* oM. 
Batwaan Sllvar Hllla and FM-700, alone 
87 South 28781286 or 283S628 altar 
4S0

PbissmI 110
ALTERNATIVE TO  an unllmaly pragrv 
ancy Call TH E EDNA QLADNEY  
HOME. Taxaa loll Iraa 1-800-772-2740

BUSMESS
DPPDBTUNmES 15D

051

FASPRINT
CENTER

HUNT1NQ LEASE now aualiabla for 83 
•aaaon. EKcallant dear, turhay, 
havaMna, quail. Wtming 1 1/3 hour drtm 
of itg  a p t ^ .  314-434-1413.___________

FwMiftBt A y m i— t i 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
ramodafad one and two badrooma. 
New ■ppbancai Wrman o^plfcatfon. 
Ak 6aaa Road, 363-7611.____________

WILL TAKE appHcaHont for ancallant 
thraa room fumiahad dupfae Good 
iocatton. Air. foroad air heat, garaga. 
No ChHdran. no pata. Mature womtng 
lady prafarrad 363-7436 after $iX>
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, large one bad 
room apartment 6uHt-lna. central heal. 
cooHng, carpal. 1im Place ahopping 
Mat. ISMX No  bHi apaid, no pata. laaaa 
CaH 367-7636_______________________

(tafunWlMt ApirtM M ts 053
NEV/IV REMODELED apanmant, Nm  
ttom* and ralHearatar*. Eldarly mMa 
lane* lubaldlnd by HUD. 1 Badroonv 
8S2.2 badroom-870. 3 badroom-880 All 
Milk pMd 1002 North MMn. NorthcraM 
Apanmarut, 2874181. EOH

TWO BEDROOM Ouptox- nawly ro 
modalta 8218 moruh. 8200 dapoall 
1S03S Lincoln CaM 207 7822

sMts, be., 8 MaW 
s( saURy prisUai 

iktS b  8988 t
P.D.O. FtsyiM Casbt b iMt 
ant. 0 «  Ma9y txbrtiai tat- 
tasi prib cssbn

■ y s a m W B n  b  
lua bMbMs b  a 
r bSssSy* b b  Sava 

m b b b  $17,999.09 b  b vtb . 
caabb t v  Rbb, M  tM tt b t  
88 btanB8lb8b bwSan. W8 
t n  8b a fnaebts. Tal kaa 
1-999-3794913 (b  MO pbt88 
Cbl S14494-97M.)

HtipW wittl 270

AVT)n
KI06 BACK IN SCHOOL'’  ' 

U b# your free tkf>a to aam good 
$S$ FiuKibta hour*

CaM Bobbta Davidaon 
26S6166

RELIIF PBX 

O P ER A TO R
Now takinf appUcatioab 
forrdierPBXOpErator 
Must be sfaie to work 
rotating shifts sod 
weekend^. Full time 
position typing re- 
qulmd.

Apply In  Person 
P E R S O N N E L  (H TF IC X

M A L O N E -H O G A N

H O S P ITA L
1901 West n th  Place 

Big Spring, T X  
N O  P H O N E  C A L L S

eaual Oapammh* Baiptoyar Ta 
inciuda Tha Handicappad

MAKE iMEDIATE

$40,000
NEED

RaMatarad Nw an

A YEAR 12 ka«raiM lt
W art i«g  12 k n r skits

M CdNMiissiM SsiBt •a  w atk t d it  a a i
0 yod art M d a g  Igr • racatw pay lar 20 kaiira.
caraor M saMt, a rt Wufc iv a a  12 kaw tk ila

a a i racaktt pay lar 40iNf I t  w a it kart lar kaart. E ic a lH l tatary
$3,000 + a aiairtL ca l tad Btarkki| n aM H aa.
tar appakitmaiiL Alta wadad, L V k t lar 1

Classic
ka«r ik if t i .  Caataei 
M H rtd Fart M l. Dkactar

Auto Sales al M n a t, M a rti Caaaty
263-1371 NaapM , ttaaM a, Taiaa

I1 5 -7 M 4 S 4 I.

TAIONG APPUCATNMS 
FOR PRODUCTION WORKERS

Ma aiyartaaca w w aaary - • Wa W a d i para waal.
Cmlact P« HMiDiraclw

IM N  Niftii Part 
APPLYMPERSON

M gartym Say
x a . * 1J 0 4 M  * x .

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
t llf tb a t

T . y . t / t m i A a a

Needs Commission 

Satespsople

Apply in Parson 

1709 Gisgg

270 CMMCara
LEARN TO oparaM oam multl-8n* to- 
aurano* bualnaai. Inattucllon and 
kupatMMon. Salary and oommNator. 
CaM lawtt Rlx coSaol al 808-7084004 
Nattonal Fannar* UrUon Inaurano*

WORK AT horn* Kto* amMablal Sub
atantlal aarningt poaalbl* Call 
804441-8008 axt. 1800 tor mlonwatton

U N D E R  E M F L D Y E D t Undar

NEED A managar tar raalaurant who 
wW moahm 40 paroatd Intotaat In Ih* 
buatnaaa tor a 87,000 kwaaimanL Mual 
b* axparlancad In *8 pnaaat ol buM- 
naaa. Raalaurant I* pmaanHy opan. 
dotng tok bualnaak La*** ha* akaady 
baan p*M 8 month* In admne* Includ
ing uHNHa*. Manager who quMHIa* wW 
racalv* aitary phia 40 parcani lnl*i**l 
Inu taalad party can o*8 018444-3188 
or 018 » M  8688 Aak tor Mr. Sharp.

MATURE WDMAN naadaiE a p ^  In 
paraon. Rad Top Corwanlnaco Stor*. 
Earn IS 20.

DEPARTMENT STORE M A N A G E D  
Qgod baal* talary phi* parcanlag* ol 
prolltk. H otpllallutlon Inturtnc*. 
pontlon plan, and other hlng* banallli 
A graal opportunity lor "go gallar" In 
Waal Taxaa towns ol 8,000 lo 20,000 
Must bo axporloncod m m all doMHng 
ator* managamani (non* other need 
apply) Qood characlar. aobar. Induatr 
k>u4 Sand comptoM raaum* with 
phon* numbar In Uriel conlldanc* 
Stor* Managar. P O  Box 180. El Paao. 
Taxaa 70042

NEEDED IMMEDIATE opanlng lor 
ChrlakMn woman to work m nuratry 
durtng ohuroh aantoaa, Sunday. Tuaa 
day and WadnaadR/ Apply in paraon 
Htitcmai Sapflai Church 2000 ^M too

JahtW anM  2 M
M OynNQ: CDM M ERCIAL and r* 
atdooMal lot* wnh tractor m d (hraddai
CaM lAar 8 .«). 2834180 or 283^3488

325
SIGNATURE LDANS up to 8248 C K  
FInana*, 408 Runnala. 283 7338 Sub 
|*ct to ipproiml

CsshibNcs 370

CHILD CARE- M o n ^  8»ough Friday 
In my home. CaM 2881*01

REQISTEREO INFANT and chHd cam. 
Day* only. Monday- FHday ChrtaHan 
• o m a ^ O r* ^  * r ^  3 » 4 M 1 _  ___
S M AU  NURSERY hat 3 opaolno* tor 
tnlant* or loddtor* Slal* llcanaad 
Phono 3 n ^ g

WILL OD Sabymlfllng In my homa. Hoi 
lunch and anacka Age* Nawbom to 
pray tmol CaM 187-i8fe.___________

BABYSITTIN G 88 80 par child 
MondoyErlday 700 AM. to 8 30 P.M 
Call 383-3887

Tu s n s  AOOITIDN Sabyaiulng my 
homa ktlani lo 8 year oM. Mniataii 
Friday. 740 am  1^830 pm.. 3*3-7018.

3ft0

FARMER’S CDLUMN 40D
WOULD LIKE to rant a madulabuHdM. 
Ca8 atM FTS at 3844M3

420
2*3 JO STRIPPER. 70 aarlat bathtL 
row ttnaoro- 3800. Also. 4 and 8 caw auigmaid. Ca8 tn  48* *8tX_____
1842 JE9 4*80; CAS 4180: wh*M dd* -82S0( ms-alrlppai -8780: arIndmM (no8 CaN 31-----
JOHN DEERE 183 cation airtopar. good 
conditton. 83.000 C a H ^ M d m

LhfeMBCk F * SMb 435
ONE ONLY goal, 340 aamral raeakata 
t l  OOaaoh CMI 1174014

MARY KAY Coamatlc*- CompMmarv 
lary ladM* giron Emma ^h m y. CMI 
altar 140p.m_. 247-8027.1101 Madlaon

CMMCara

IR O N m o PICKUP and daMvar, man* 
cfothaa. $7.00 BoMn. muad Alao do 
waahmg, aatrt charge 363-6736. 1106 N r̂  ̂OiraM

3*0375 Htnandtasinf

______ W
CLOSING OUT S A l i  Emrything mual 
go. SO parcani oil and mar*. Gem* In 
and brew** Curlotliy Shop and OoTa 
Kntck-Knpck. 800 Gragg.

LOLLIPOP KID Slop llcanaad child 
car* Initnta and up Monday Friday 
CMI 2884884

BABYSIT IN my homa- large lanced 
back yard, maala lurnlahad Monday 
through Friday CMI 7** “ **

H OUSEKEEPERS KEEPINO It 
houaa* and apartmam* RaaaonaW* 
laia* CM I^2U 2I47

W ILL DO houaaalaaning. Monday 
inrough Friday For more intormatlon 

III 2882384 or 247 IS8B

ynftw tw nstr
WsItnlMNi

Ustw M h

CMI i-m i

DUE TO Expanalon ol Bualnoaa Star 
Com SalMllt* Syatama, a divlalon ol 
Mulax Sound and Elacironica. 1000 
Qragg: haa two opomng* lor: Socratary/ 
aala* and malMlar/ technician ol aatai 
III* aquipmant CMI tor appolnlmant. 248GW_____
W ANTED AN axparlancad automollv* 
machinlat capabi* ol running a modem 
ahop. SMaiy- guaranw* with commla 
alon. Rataranca* wHI b* raqulrad CaM 
2887404 400- 11G>am or 7-00- 1000 
p.m.

SOMEONE FOR Delhmry and mMnlwv 
anco tab naartad Apply In paraorL 
Sryaoo'a Taxaa OtaoouiU. 1700 Gragg

a

WANTED: A Mature Chhttian lady 
(coupta conaidarad) to Hva on ranch ki 
8laphar«HHa. TaRat Cara for two gkta 
claan houaa. aoma cooking, ate Ntoa 
.traltar houaa. ail utHittaa fumiahad 
Mora information. caN 363-4112 after 
9:00 waakdaya. Saturday Sunday
anytima.____________________________
PANT TIME help warned for Aladdin'a 
Caatia, Big Spring MMt Mature, da 
par«(MHa Whfidual naftdftJ to work 
nighla and wtakandi 63.75 par hour 
Phone 3636061, 10«6 S.H0. Monday 
throuqh Friday

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

287-2536
iSALES —  Exparlano* naadad m man

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lis t your se r v ic e  in Who*s Who

C all 263-7331

<
\

Air Conditioning

SALSS- SERVICt- O a n M  raMgataHan, 
I. flflar*- part* tar aN 

unitt JoDnaon Shaalheating u
TSSMO

Appliance Rfp

pOME APPLIANCS- Saak 
Repair ol *M mater aMBMan 
Wnd Mr oonditlonine 701 V 
M 7 4 tm

SALSS —
.tal** or aeoaaaory background 
HEAVY B D O K K E E P ^  OR ACCOUN- 
TING —  MuM ha,* axeaMani bookhaap- 
mg axparlanc*
SECRETARY —  Need aacralarIM *x- 

’partanca. thorthond raauliad 
S A L M  —  Man'* atomaig axparlanc* 
SECRETARY/SOOKKEEPER -  
Girl Friday with aaciaiarlM akuit

BE A 
HERO

$1,00010 $3,000 
P«r W#8k

National fund raising 
company has thraa im 
madiala ragional post 
lions avallabta. Helps 
schools,  churches,  
athletic laaguae. and 
other non-profit 
organizations raiaa badly 
needed funds. Annual 
repeal businesa.
Oaf Adair 213404-2139

Ml buelnaaa. 
ol *M mater ipeMawnai Hatllnp 

a 701 Waal 4ih CaM

Furniture

THE 4TRW Shop- FuraMum. Miutbatog
ana aam

marew Coaipl*l* raFaF *h4 raWhlah 
log CaM Jan, 2t7-at11. Sob'* Ouatom

COMPLETE FuatolTURI rapMr and 
R and R

Auto Paint

fafkiiahk$& Praa aaiimak
EuW>Wfqll966ka6̂ M»»03.

HANDY MAN- No |o6 too empN. pr loo 
tar§a Call 367-1436 for aidra

Home Improvement
LONESTAR PAINT and Body Shop 

warn at a l*M prto* 4ih 
Slow 147-140S

■ C O M P U TE  HOME mmrommant. In
door outdoor palming, rim oladng  
mud and I m  acouaMc oalHnga. F rw  

i| Saialaaft **t*mdl** R and R Canolfuallda. '

Home Maintenance

Plumbing

MIDWAY FLUMSNfQ and Sdpgkr- 
Lleanaad phrmblno mpdir*, dWohar 
aaraiea. P1^ pip*. d*l*r haatora.

Mod. 0*1 Norma OMik. SS74ftSS ar Or*mNMM*,a*74Sra_____ _
Pool Supplies

Backhoe Service

Candies

D E C O R A TIV E
oc
holiday* CaU

ilES la r a ill  
ahowor*. andl
M  lar mpral

C A N D IE S  
day*. kho« _ 
2S3-043S lar

Carpentry
TURN YOUR houaa Into your 
nom* Cuatom lomadaHng, your eem 
plal* ramodaling aaraTc* 
McKMmay, 1S80704.1*83104

TE O O M  CONSTRUCTION, an ki 
carpamor worn Ftam*. mmodai. Ilmah 
addmona. pamiing flaaMinahU Froi 
aaiimMaa Wtmi 
T oddar. b 7  2184

STEWAR1 CONSTRUCTION Carparw, 
and oonerM* Ramodaling trto rapMr 
Wrg No |eb loo emaM Phena 343-4947
GARCIA AND Oona- CArpanIry. eerv 
c/*M work, addillon*. tarrxxiallrig. naw 
eorwiructlon Fro* aatimMa* CaM 343 
4834

REMOOELINO 
FIR EPLACES-BAY  

W IN D O W S-A D ornoN S  
A nompMli horn* larMr and an 
proramanl aarvie* AMo. CM 
porta, phanMIiiE. pMming alarm 
windaaa and datr* irmuiailon 
and rooting OuaNty work and 

ynoMaraM* FraaaMimaiai 
C40Carp*nay 

347-48*1
A fla rlp m  m « 7 l »

Carpel Service

CAWH T6 AND 
•iUMkm mmiMhff 
North Aupftin PrM  
P66660 CPM36360
C A IV C T AND 
•m M  by M  
hphdWng fiM  fabrti 
4h6 ArtPqMPt. Cp*

cNeoktg
04T4 IfFunkfi

SAVE MONEY. HIMON atom windtad 
N ig h a ti au ailly  avallabla, fra* 
MtlaNaflon aaitirmiaa. low prteaa. 
aauatocitcn guaraniaad. 147-81A 1B3

Mobile Home Serv
C O M F U T I MOSM.E Hamd Sgflto* 
C a M b 7 -lH 8

Moving
CITY M L tV lN  
■ppHtnoPft WiM m am  atm  Ntm «  
computft houMhoM M62336. Oub

Painting Papenng
AAPITfN- TtX T O N m . pPrtipHy fPbmd 
If you 6oM  thffik I am fpMOoabiP. oaN 
m t D M  M P if, 367 64W
CALVIN MN.LIN bakHkif. kHortpr and 
aitartof OuaHty woikmenshlp CaM 
263-1164 _  _ _ _
OANNMON MAtNTfNQ Sorrtco- Naint 
ing. man papartng, ar 
WaaMoMi 2 6 M M
PAINTINO. PAPtN hahfkif. taping and 
baddinp tavlonkig. carpontry «orti 
Froa eeikneioe Cp M GNbort Pamdaa.

PAINTINO iNTfPbON and pvtarier 
AaaaonahU rataa, fma aaiimafaa CaM
Kaifh Hamdion 3 6 3 6 M  ____
MAPCN OOLLB COMMANV liM p ^ w  
hanging, raftidawtiai pamttng. Miaa aa- 
Iknaiaft CMI 263^1437 or 36fl

Computer Services

jfN N V  DUGAN Makit CempaMv Dry 
wail, acowatical caMkiga. atucao
\d099wvw9cvi ano nuwwuvwiv AaOTi  sao’
0374 __________

P N O M I6 6 IO N A L  M A IN TIN O : ra- 
fttdanttal. oammarolal, aand blaalkig,

3676$
CMfbSTlAN H O U M  MAMTtN O w ^  
wort dona 5 y« 
farancaa a m k ^M  337-4331

aati

a g e n d a  OOM FunNO. 
a X 
Far

» 7 « 7 7 8

l(qjOMQ. baerparalad i t m s c  «tow *■*■*$l a i w  MW
r ;  a M V a a t a H a w d it o m ia ir a  

an aiN $37-36 $N l^aML CNiM
4dAM8-7M1__________________

VENTURA POOL . .m iw *■ I — — ̂x- -— |8mA mftOhamiavn' anaiyutw ew
ohamleM* and MOiaaerta* IB7-

R 8  R RoM Bupplla* SMaa and aarvto*.
ohemiBala, pari*, hoi tub and id

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tbg as 
b  kdMbs aai «ai«i I.

RENT TO 
OWN P U N  

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEAREORTION 
PURCNASERLAN

UTb"*^ •

M |>rm i.T naB
2 ftftU 2 S

Hoofing

NEED A New n o u n  o u t OoMBR I 
Stdtng tar ha* 
auaranlaad 20 
FMieneai awRaMto IS l M IS

OLE SAROf' raaflng oampaafllen. 
bud* ud Naw or ladaM*. haa to  
ttmaiia CoM anythna 2S7-SI0S

INOeP€NOCNf
n o o fiN O

A ll rypot rearing Fra*  aarimelat — 
ttad. ***r If

Lloyd
9 iia

Nichols
n r - A m

Concrete Work
VEM TUM  OOMPANV oaraani work 
IN* toweaa, pMM*. drhmwaya. INi 
auMdhia, tkucod, atoMar *wlmmai| 
paoM. waste ar sbatas

Pest Control

CONCRETE WORK No a *  too large < 
MO amMI Com ohm  lao. Joy f

FourrOATioNs. f a t i o s . arNiwai*  
Mtodk amk. aidawMh*, alweoo wcdi 
C id  QMbart L o ^ .  M340SS anyllm*

jo H Ntyr i$ FAUL- aamaai work 

'r J ! ^  S m s S ^ l S  ar 2S81IM0

CONCRETE WORK:
*rork.N*NaMa

M CASEANEOA S 
In m  M a a  a 
owAl c m  tar 
orMsrar

ne nS : ROACHES. Spidatd. Foalar-t
FoM Camtai Borvtoa Lawn*, daa*.

dor* lB8a«N

Ptanti A Tree*
GREEN ACRES NURSERY 

IRo* ptonia. Nvuda. i
kaakaw TOO EoM I7W.ha y np I

NCVER PAINT AQAINI
Unfldd SldM* 9od*r 9m *I

40yi*.k*NtMaar

Ooldan O at* SkUrifl Co.
394.4812

• M It? J8 oa IM  N> M M a

Tree Service

Old Contractor

SAND- ORRVIL- MdOMk yaM SM-

***** SMN**m^1d8**"*
^ ■ 11̂ 8. Sam FrodM* (fiT*

klAaaUSZ FENCE 0 8 - F* 
ddbm. AMt-ETM.

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

H" A

EASY
RENTAL

A f . *?**’ - , ■  -I
nne n- A
f*! . ■'
•T V  s •  AppliD' ■ 
•Furnitur-e •S tereo s

EASY
RENTAL

?»i 1911 * i :r(j

NO TICE
HOftffWORKBiS

Som a "H o m aw orkar 
Naadad” ads may In-

OR tha p « t of Iha ah-

•suasa P l-S A K  CMftCK CAHE- 
FUUYKfORCIMVfgt- 
IMQAMYI

{'
1

4

■i
I
f

‘1^1



 ̂  ̂ ^ s

6-B

AmcHm m
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AUCTION

1008E .3fd 

Big Spring  

Sat. 10:00 a.m .

1 ~  Lo( ol d«UA49u«n( ttorAO# 
from Nm T »  Trsnofor & Storog# 
Plus mMc. Komt: M-1 CarWno >  
22 rtflo. .22 pfttol. flthing oquip- 
mom. kMt mor*.

Dub B ry an t's  Auction

D « ft,M s ,E lc .

AKC REOtSTEKED VWilt* Poodl* pup- 
pi— . S im d f to JO. »isr7S-24as

SIS
IRIS' POODLE P»10f- grooming Mon
day. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday Board- 
Ins- aSSaaOQ. ^a Waat 3rd_________
TH E OOQ HOUSE. S23 RIdgaroad Drtva 
AH Broad pal grooming Pat ac- 
caaaoilao 267 1371.
o o a  OROOMINO- AH broada. It yaart 
axpartanca. Fraa dip wltti grooming 
Alao Saturday appdntmanta. Call 2S7 
1044.
POODLE OROOMINO- I do ttiam tha 
way you Ilka tham. Call Ann FrIUlar.
3S3CS/0

OMm  E^iilpmeiit S17
USED OFFICE DESKS. CKaIra, aalaa. 
ate. Dub Btyanl Auction. 1006 Eaat 3rd.

SporSiif 6m 4s S20
SKI EQ U IP M EN T lor aala. 1S5 
Roaaignol akia with polaa. Tyrolla bln 
dingo. Navar baan uaad. S2S0 firm Call 
2S7 11SS
1SS4 COLT- StM : Wablay MK IV- St2B:
Smith and iNaaaon S140: 22 Moaabarg 
automatic nfla. ISO; 3S FIE $100: 3S
dantngar $78: 22 platal $60 Phona 
267 2164.
KAWASAKI JET Ski 400. Good 
eondWtotL $700 Call 263-7661 _______

iBnIMings S23

PORTABLE 
G R EEN H O U SES 

& STO R AG E
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any SI2B

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

2n d & G rsg g  St..267-7011

P IlM T llllillf S27
PIANO TUNING and lapalt Dlacounta

PIANO TUNING and rapair Plano ao- 
caaaorlaa. Alao accaptlng guitar 
abidanta. Call MarahaN Horn al 267.

IhutniiM M s S30
DON'T BUT a now or uaad organ or 
planO-unitl you chock with Lam WNta 
lor tha boat buy on Baldwin Planoa and 
Magana. Balaa and aandoa ragular In 
Big spnng. Laa Whha Mualc. 4060 
DdAtSilS. A BHana. Taaaa, phana

PAIR
aala. SSOOgdlr. 
anytima waikaitdi.

I7-S240 altar 460

C A B U  CONSOLE BNIy Amarlcan 
Mapla plana Partpet oondlilon No  
plaatic pans, $1,400. Call 263^3001

831
NEW ElOMT pMca living room tulM. lor 
aaM, liOO Vacuum ctcinar. $40 CaH 
207-3344

USED MAOIC Chal ilow, uaad Frlodalr 
tahlgaf l ar CaH lar mora inlormatlon 
2661776.
MAGIC CHEF PortaMa dithwaahar, 
whHawlthbiiteharblocktop $17$ Cad 
2663470 anar 600

appHanoaa? Try 
tirat. 117 Main, 3074

TV'a

REFRK3CRATOR, ELECTRIC ranga. 
dlnatta MBla. lour chalra. AH lor $ »
wm aad a$Bar«a Can 267-337S

R E N T - O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS -  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  AP 
P L IA N C E S ,  L IV ING 
RO OM,  B E D R O O M .  
DINETTE GROUPS 

••TRY US"

etc
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

SM.

L am  wad
ehdli«, Mdk

. kd^ay Ri 
do n  tIgliL

OARAGE 6 A U : iagtambar 
Walar bad, otottHng, bdiaa, I  
dagraadt hMek-knaalia itO t  
oha 267-4674

h66t6r, d iltaa llana dua . Fridgy-

c u s s m iD
DEADLINES

M i t M w

S m — S p j B .  M  

S u b . T w L a t M —
D— < W t ip .m .F r i .
M o a — CUHifleation
D M dtfB BUN O M Liat.
Too ••-M -'llo a -

- A llO ttw rD sirt: 
ClaMtfIcatioii: 
SrSOlS r S O ^ .
Ite L o lO i
9«.m.8omoDoar

CflU

241-7331
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YARD SALE: 404 Ayllord. Prlday- 
SMurdRr. *:<X> tIN 7 Etaclrlc tlova  
loola. d o ttm , ruga, mlaoatlanaoua

GARAGE SALE-mlaoaianioui. himl- 
tura, ololhaa. toya. OatHFatp EdMMOO, 

4̂:00.Sunday 10D04:dO. 3612HainMan.

RENT t l "  O W N - Fumitwa, mator 
iaadanoii, TV a, 
iSoTAOrags.

g a r a g e  s a l s  -I adlii. man and ohd- 
dran'a oMhaa. mlaoadwidoua. Eahir. 
day only. StOO GAO. 2002 Baal 14th.

GOOD U B B ) FumltufB and ippHanadi 
or anything o( V ' -  ■ -
t tn a lM W a a t !1 3rd. m -dO EI.

BIO GARAGE Said: Lola ol mtaoada 
naoua. Movad from houaa 10 IraMar 
1207 Eaat 0th Thuraday Saturday
GIANT CARPORT SALE: Waal Complam 
ol Pondtroaa Apartmanta (raar), 1425 
East 8th Ona day only, Saturday. SAD 
SAO ,

OARAGE SAL' 
and ad 
tar cMhaa. 
junk. S irC A N C EL

"noon
w m

F IS H IN G  W O R M S: L o ti Si rad 
wlgglaii. Omar C aahlon. (SIS 2666867.

GARAGE SALE Saturday, 2Slh: Sun 
day. 2Slh Morrlm Robartaon Body Shop 
parking KM. 207 OoNad Laka house 
contantm

BACK TARO Sam  Saturday only. 1521 
Eaat ITIh. Starts SAO am . Codactor 
Hswia uMakay boMaa Avon botdss. 
tSTS Ford Lalturs van (loadad). oralu. 
odda and anda, ad alias ol clolhing. No 
EartySalaa

TV ’S. ICEBOX, lots ol dothas. lancing
602 Osorps. oil WaaMnoton Blvd 
Thuraday Sunday.. B0OG30

513
SAND 8PRINOS M m t o l  Hm  AKC 

PoodiM. and Pom«faniana 
pyp|3f>. C f I  3M-&36d, M7 M 66

O iO A N TiC  YARD *3 mU«a w m  of 
Ackarty. fv m  rood 2002. Anttquo 
bodroom auH. faotbor mattroaa, r>loa 
clotMno. crafta. miocoNanoous Frtdoy 
and Saturday

CUTE. ADORABLE klttana to Qira away 
to good homaa. 6 wwaka otd Call 
2S7-2^

CARPORT SALE Friday. Slturday. 
9:0Dd:00 BIcycla. Barrtwood hat traa, 
toya. clothaa. and lota mtacallanaoua 
Eaat Roblr>aon R o a d ^ S ^  Springs

YARD SALE; 1903 South Monticatlo. 
atarta at 9:00 Friday* Saturday. Knick- 
knacka. clolhaa. atraw Itama.

THREE FAMILY yard a ^  -baby Itama. 
fumitura, clothaa ot ail alzaa. bika 
framaa Sl2Waat 7t^ Friday *Eaturday. 
9:00 am.

ESTATE SALE: AN coniarHa and houaa 
1513 Main. Friday and Saturday.

QARAOE SALE: 1313 Uncoln (raw) 
Martin houa#. amaH bird houaaa. bar 
atool, mtacaHanaoua.

YARD S A U ; ClothMo. toela. furnitura. 
alaetric motora. papaitweka. alactrorv 
lea. camaraa. oaa atouaa, antiquaa 
traliara. jawalry, profactora and 
acraana china cabirwt, box aprlnga 
and mattraaa, lota of old madicina 
bottiaa, pona-pottya, diahaa, Jaap wa- 
tar carta, tapaa. Iron pota. vacuum 
ciaanara. Ufa of Chrtat on racorda artd 
antira Mk# now- chaap 10 apaad 
bika. picturaa and framaa. good )unk. 
Friday and Saturday orWy. 6KXI a .m . 710 
Eaat 14th

YARD SALE -Saturday artd Monday, 
1:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Surtday 2:00 p.m 
6:00 p.m. 308 North 4th. CoahorrML 
394-4907

YARD SALE: Friday and Saturday 
Sawa. drilta, fana. bicyciaa, clothaa and 
miaoaNanaoua. 20S Waat 9th.
TV, 1909 CHEVROLET Caprlca. couch, 
racllnar. chak, drapaa. tarnpa. mirror. 
H79-1S tiraa. atova top. window 
acraana. mlacaltanaoua. Saturday only 
2607 Cindy Lana

MiSCtiMMOIIS

535
1101 JOHNSON G  FAMILY garaga M ia  
bsdagtsaSa man's auH, stow oookat. 
MBhaRNtg FrtSay anS SatwfSay.

J  .  ISIHRlRi OMy. M S  
I, ciaihaR lo ya  wood, 

tada tala ol mtaoaSw 
msSla 4007 Vicky

la hmSay- SundRr. 
01160*4 taSta and

26 1$

THRSE PABBIV M figa aala- 600 la N
14th, SAD ItOa FoM  plekup, cloSiaa

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SWewielis —  Priw wwiyt —  a «tlo  —  PkiBtor 

ttifcco —  C «rp o rtB —  A ll Typaa Concrata 
WaHi

FENCES -  W m I  TW. tr  CkaM Liilk 
FtRCt Ntpairs

'IfB  la U a r Ta Oa It  Might Than to Ixplain
Wfcy r  aa O M  f # W ra a f"
aa7-a7i4 ia o 7 w .4 tii

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Wa ara ovaratockad 
w ith cla an , low 
mllaaga, ona ownar 
cart A trucka. Now la 
tha tima to  ̂BUY A 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!II

r-’r t ' -  vym w nrrrrr stivirl
vinyl interior, air induction, T-tops, AM/FM [ 
cassette, fully loaded, one owner with!
30.000 miles.
1951 COUGAR 4 DR -  Beige with brown I 
vinyl top, chamois Interior, extra clean! 
with only 23,000 miles.
19A0 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM - |  
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
T-tops, fully loaded with only 22,000 miles. 
1990 FORD HESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with red cloth Interior, 4 speed, air, one 
ownar with 12,000 miles.
1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4 DR — I 
Metallic blue with white vinyl roof, V-6, |

-automatic, air, excellent buy.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Light I 
jade with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
35.000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR - I  
White with matching vinyl top, matching 
vinyl Interior, fully loaded, all power, with |
45.000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Blual 
metsilic with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth Interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
44.000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue | 
metallic with dark blue vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, 47,000 miles.
1979 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK -  White I 
with cloth Interior, 4 speed, air, excellent | 
buyll
1979 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR -  I 
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour In
terior, fully loaded, new tires, wire wheels, |
50.000 miles.

'A e  e  'A 'A 
19S1 FORD F-100 CUSTOM -  White with I 
red knitted vinyl Interior, 255 V-S, 
automatic, air, one ownar with 21,0001 
mllee.
(2) 1961 FORD COURIERS —  Blue with vinyl 
Interior, one has 6,000 miles, the other hat |
12.000 miles, your choice.............15500.00.
I t t i  OATSUN KMQ CAB -  Black with dove | 
gray interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, one o w ^  
with only 31,000 miles.
If7 t FORD F-tSO EXPLORER —  Bright blue 
with silver top, matching Interior, new 460

IV-8, automatic, air, axtra claan with 32,000: 
milae.
197S FORD COURIER -  Yallow with black 
sport atrlpas, 4 oylindar, air, 4 apaad, naw 
tiraa, mag whaals, ona ownar with 36,000 j 
miles.

Most ot these uoHa oerry a 12-month or
12,000 mNe 
extaeeet

train warranty el no

BOB BROCK FORD

NEW  AND USED BaGroom and Hving 
• DuS

CO M PLETE KIN O  alzs watarbad- 
baokcaaa KaidSoaid. hsalsr. Hnsr. 
abasta woo. CaM 2S7-14H.

N l « >  F O tm ^C M B  . In food osndt- 
ttoa ONI banaaan BGO - 10D0 am.. 
2S7-3BB.

MUST S IL L  1S74BlnlaaM(.JMNe,Nl. 
Good aa M M oa Aakfeis ITSO. Cal 
2S7-7W1; attar IGO. w r-W S I or aas at
isoswitwiL ___________
1SS1 B B B JN ETTA  CAISAItO Exoal-

1SM tOnOMAOO: U S ^  daSWV 
dIsasL Hloa IM O G  T W O  m H *. *  
oaSant oowSttoa W g W S . < g . M y  
Bank aGI loan SBJWI 2BSG24S O tm
T G O p J I L _____ __________

room turmtura. WholMNa pricss. 
Bryant Auction Company, 1008 East 
3rd.

IF YOU naad mulas bauM  to Nuidoao 
for muM aala, Oclobar SG-10, contact 
3664477.

CanM Iali 553
oonSMon, SBOO aguWy. tak4 up 

paymanta  CaH 1S62S42.
1S7I CHNVSLEN CONDOBA. «»MM

1B70 TOYOTA CONONA Maih H- as* 
HananHaalim, nma good IBOO ot baal 
offar. CaS 2U-17SS__________________

MOVING SALE C ouch, dWiwatnar 
TV, drsatsr, to d  box, lawn lumHura 
and M i  ot mlaosHanoous. Friday 
Sunday. SGO IIH 7 3 0 0  LangIsy Dr

WOODEN STORAGE CaWnsta Pantry, 
klichan, batbroom. draparlaa, ba- 
dapraada and brass haadbearda. 1408 
WS4t 4ib

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
sarly MH lata. Avon boltlsa. luH In 
boxsa. Dog and dog houaa to grv* 
away, mtaosHanaous. Csmsr Dogvmod 
and Aab, ona block South RockbouM 
Road.

REPAIR ON ralrigaralsd air oorv 
dHlonara window lypsa and osnlrN. 10 
yaars skpsrisnca, masonaWs raMs. 
Uaad alt conditlonsra lo r sale 
2660402

MAQNAVOX OOYSSEY Gama with 10 
cartrldSM, Ford IsoMry AM-FM S track, 
J«ap laMory AM-FM 0 track, Toro Wood 
Eatar. AH in sxoaSant oondHIon. 306 
4477

SAVE UP to tS paroanL VoHiswaBan, 
Toyota Datsun and olhsr amaH ear 
rapaPa Aspatnbiianta 2E7G2S0

FOR SALE 60.000 BTU osniral baalar 
too. 36 HP sM sr modal Javsiln 
outboank ISO ar bast oNart. 187G731 
or 2B7-71S4 allar OGO

MUST SELL: IM S  CbavtoMI MMbu 
body. Moler nsods lapalr. C M  2S7G7S1 
oraaoatlSOSWrtgblaRarSGO.

Irtg pwxar slaortno, powar brafcsa HH 
whaat, exulsa control, powar windows 
and door leeki. 8 back AbkFM slaiba 
Priasd dMeounlad NiaMir. CaS SST-
2801 or in-asss.

1M2 OLDWHOBILE DCLTA M  ROM s  
I braksa

ORNAMENTAL IRON M***. raHInga
window and door guards tor bsauly artd 
Mcurlty. Ouatom mada tor homa and 
butinsas. Fraa satlmatit. 207-12go 
anytims. 403 Ball.

Brougbam : powar i taaitng and I 
cnitoa as. HH. aH stoobto. AM/FM. Only 
e.OOO raSaa 267-2107.

1171 O U »  OUTLAOB Suprsma- 42GOO 
mHaa 1V1I warramy, ona ownar. Mass 
VaSay Toyo$a c M  2B7GBEG

TW O  OLDER  Modal cars: 1072 
Plymoulh lour door, 1623 AMC Homsl 
■lalton wsBon. Good tor acbool or 
work. Vary ebaap. CaH 3IBB400.

1S7S OMNI FOR aato. W$H malnlalnad, 
akoondHtonsr. Ca«3l2GF4B. 
m s  AVLARK: lb « a  SEOO. CaH

NEW METAL loMtos ebMrs-SS.00 aacb. 
Dub Bryant Auction, 1001 East 3id.
RENT WITH option to buy: Naw Hvtno 

i. e fc  Fk* ---------room aM
206733a

; Ftomea. 400 Rurw«4to.

tM O BUCK RIVtRA: AkUPM Gbacfe 
ttataa quadraphonic apsakart, tow 
mllaaBa Good oandHtog  aH powar. 
t o a d T  CaH 2S61711 allar 4G0.

CARPORT SALE -Waahsr, TV. cloltiat. 
baby things, motorcyda parts, alac 
Ironic aquipmant, tots mora Saturday 
and Sunday, 9G0 -7G0. 4218 Parkway

QUEEN SIZE mattraaa lor watatbad tor 
aala. CaH 2666866 attar S.G0 p.m.
O FFSET PRINTER. Thsrmo-lax coplar. 
Hoouar vacuum claanar lor aala. CaH 
267-7512 balwsan 630-1130 am .

BIG 8PMNO InduabW Laagua must 
•an toa rnaSar maoMna Naw motor, 
works g rM . Call 3S7-730B.

1M2 CADILLAC EL DORADO- Mua, 
•xoaHant oottdHIon. 7,300 mHaa OaH 
287-4072

FOR SALE: Clawi IS77 Butok LaBaHia

NEW BIBLES: aoma with axtra larga 
print. Jolinnla’a Booka 1001 Lancaatar 
Cash or Lay-a-way.

KITCHEN CABINETS wHb doubla sink 
and ptumblng. 22” Monlsomary Wards 
saH-prepaHM lawn mowar. 2S3G748.

lour door, good condition. CaH 2S7-
SMpja64371

YARD SALE: Two IwnHiax MlacoHa 
naouo Itoma, m otl under S3 00 Midway 
Moblla Homa Park. 2 mlla* aaat ol 
Coadon on north aarvica road. Salut 
day. SGD SGO

TAKING ORDERS for wwrgy atflctont 
portabto htxiaas Two rooms wHb kb 
chanaita and lull bath. 1406 Wast 4lh.

KENMORE REFRH2EMTOR, 17 oubic 
looL traattoao- tStO. Dlnatta aai, 5 
chalfS- $28; tan Coopar liaHar 14.S Hras- 
$60 aach. Coil M7-40SE

1 IM  MUSTANG: 3IB ENGINE, com- 
plalaly rabullt, alarxMrd, 3 apaad 
body In axcaUonl oondHIon. S1.700. 
Phona 3I6SS27.

536
TOMATOes. PEPPERS. bGsnt. and 
csn ts lo u p s s. B a n n y 't  Oardan. 
297-8090. Ptaaaa brtng your aacka.

537
BILL'S SEWING MacMna Rapaira all 
makaa Call 2S3G330 lor appointmani 
Fraa aallmataa. houaa calla

ATARI COMPUTER wllb aavan car- 
irldgaa. Man and woman 10 apaada. 
canlrai haatlno unH CaH 2666008

1976 MERCUflV MONTEGO: whita wHh 
blua IMarlor. AH oondHIonHia AM 
radio, good gat mHaagg 2S7G4iM.

EVENMG SPEQAL

CATFISH
AN you can 
eat....$3.9S 
TlNirs.-Frl.-Sat. 

bickides bakad petato or 
Franck fries. Soap or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Soutfi Gregg

r e n t  WITH 
OPTtON TO  BUY
NoCradit RaquHad 

RCA TV 'a  Flabdr A Thomas 
Slaraoa. Whirlpool AppHanoaa. 
Living room A Dinalla Groups

CIC FINANCE
206733A

EXECUTIVE CAR: tS H  Lincoln Con
tinental Mark Vt, wtiHa. burgundy 
laaHiar. Loadad, Ht axosHant eondWon. 
A11G00. CMI 2S67S12, 2B7-2S43.

MUST SELL 1S7S Chryator Naw Yorbw 
Brougham, $l,SO0 or bast offar. itTO 
Votkawagan Squaraback- tSOO IHtn. 
2S3GS32, or aao at 4217 Muk.

406Runr)al4
FOR SALE: 1677 Ford Muttang H GMa 
Bast offar. 2S6142S or 2S67M1, 
•xtonston 272.

■HeVE f f "
WAX YOUR 
OAR A.QAIN

UphoMary Qard 2
PREBERVE-A-BHINE by TIDY  
CAR tor YOur oafs axlattor wlH br- 
tog out tha apatkla It had whan 
naw A comas with a 1-yr 
guarantaa 1IOV CAR Hvaa wHh 
promtaaa IHta "Navar wax your 
ear agalnl” Ovar 800,000 cars 
aran't ahowlno thair aga 0 0  
THEY KNOW OOMETHINO YOU 
O O N TT

,1 t h

B - C L A l K
1511So.'Qregg

267-5488

tS72 b u c k  LIMITED. Folly lo«M d  
an/mn aotuai mUaa Good condHIon. 
CaH 2BBM1S altar OGO _______
1B7S OUrUkBB SALON- onilta control, 
air oaodWonins. CB. Lata ol axttaa 
CaH3B443BE __________
IB74 FORD QR/kN Torlnx Good condL 
tton, saeaHaal achool car. $1,200 or 
baM oltor. M7-0747 altar OGO________
CLABBiC ISM BUICK OonvartHHa. 
good eandWon, $600 CM EB67M1.
1B70 TORONAOO ■ LOAdCO, nawla 
minor lapMrs, 1000. Caa2B67M1.

1M1 FORD ESCORT Station wagon- 
15,000 mHaa, ona ownar, axtra claan, 
12M0 warranty. CaH M7-2M0.

1070 FORO FIESTA- 3EG00 mllaa, axtra 
claan, 12/1S warranty. Financing 
avallabla. M aas Vallay Toyota, 
207-2006.

1076 HONDA ACCORD LX good 
•acond or achool car. $3,200 or boat 
oHar. CNI 207-2S6S.

1070 TOYOTA SUPRA- mwi] 
toe 0

••H. CMI Mac, M 7-2HA

iy axtiaa,
ona owrwr, lop oonditton. Pricad to

i s n  CAMARO, R A U Y  Sport 300 2 
banal, automatic, 2 naw ttraa, $2G00 
CMI2C67M0.

SINGER
The Only Approved 
Singor Doaler In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEW ING CEN TER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
S a le s -S e r v lc e -R e p a ir

Place Yomt Ad in Who’s 
Who, IS Words For Only 
S27.M Monthly.

Rew ard offered
If you have inform ation that 

con help solve a crim e, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
2 6 3 -1 1 5 ]

M onday through Friday,
8 a.m.-5 p.m .

1970 BUCK  ELECTR A 4 door, clawi. 
61,280. c a t 207-4236

1M1 TOYOTA COROLLA two door, 
automatic, air, powar ataaring. AM/FM. 
11,000 mHaa CaH 267MI3

555
1070 FORO XLT: 390 V-0, ntoa. S2,8M 
Call 3160862 lor mora Intotmatlon.

1M2 FORO LARIAT Sr 
conditlotk tow mHaaga. 
2S6671S aHar S:00 p.m.

IS M  FORO PICKUP, Mick ahm. tour 
apaad tranamitalotv 1800 Alao S  
campar tor plEkup, atok. Mova, tcabox- 
SSOO. ComMnallon- $1,100 Cash only 
Contact VI at 2061254.
1171 FORO COURIER Pickup S Nwwl. 
32.000 mllat. New pMnt. real niot 
$2.sa0. 400 oraoo

ANNOUNCING:
*82 Close-Out

OEAL
Every Tercel and Starlet

v/r

Beat the ’83 price increase—buy now. 
Making room for new means talking 
’82 deals with you.'
Prices could never be this low again. 
Clearance prices marked on every car. 
No reasonable offers refused.

Quick help in arranging financing 
for qualified buyers.
Extra high trade-in allowances. 
On-the-spot appraisals. 
Immediate delivery.

Toyota 4'g Ton Pickup

WAS $7900.00 IS $7226.
Stock No. 1210, Air Conditioning, Body Side 
Molding and more.

Toyota Starlet

WAS $7189.00 IS $6614.
Stock No. 1312, AM/FMfMPX Cassette. Air Con- 
dHloiihig. Polyglycoot, and more.

Toyota Starlet

»$6411.WAS $6931.00
Stock No. 1325, AM/FM Radio, Polyglycoat, Air 
Conditioning and more.

Toyota Corolla Tercel Deluxe Liftback

WAS $7090.00 ^  a $7198.
Stock No. 1337, Air Conditioning, AM/FM Radio. 
Ahunhiam Wheels. Cnstom Stripes, Cansnmer 
ProtecUon Plan. Automatic Tfansmistion and 
more.

What you’ve been waiting for all year—is here! A 
chance to steal a deal on a road-gripping firont-whed drive 

Toyota Corolla Id ce l, or Road and Thick’s “Best 
Cmnmiiter Car of the Eighttes”: IbyotA Starlet WWiout a 

doubt, now is the best time to make your best deal 
on a new *82 clearance-priced 'Rqrota. Stop in today.

Hurry, steal your Toyota deal before someone else does.
Close-out ends October 15th, 1982

n m  t i l l i j  J i f i t i
511Grtgg 267-2555 Mg Spring
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MS
LUKURY
TTfiOO inNM, m-mm *01 “n  j»tt43 I

MA HM N- mm UMAWOOotbMt

4*1 cars: ItYI 
M n  AMC Homat 
Id iar achaal er 
diaW W A 
i Mad mamtatnad, 

____
KHMta-ttaaCali

CO. M y  teadad 
. OMad eondAlen.
« .  _________
3N- oRltaa contrel. 
I. Lala at aatna.

odnocOaad oandt- 
lel oar. $1,200 or
atlarftW.____
dCK QanvantMa.
t cmwa-YW. 

LO A dC O , naada 
C a d $ »-T $ ti

rr •Mtan wagoo- 
amar, axtra olaan,

11000 aiilaa. axtta

R. F ina n cing  
a y  To y o ta .Val

3 0R O  LX good 
ar. $1300 or baat

RA- many axtraa. 
Kdttlon. Pricad tolai____ _
LLV apart. 308 2 
now Uraa. $ 2 .TO

VL 4 door, claan.

OLLA. two door, 
r ataarWig. AM/FM. 
t-40$3.____ _

555
I v-a, ntc*. S2.aoo 
« tnMmatton.

. aticlr tMtl. four 
• «00 Alto 8‘ 
Ink. ttovo. icoboK- 11.100 CMh only A_______
H nekup- 5 tpood. 

pMfU. rM l ntoo

F-150 Ranotr 
bod; 400 0 ^  

Miloolon; olr co«  ̂
blMrbH) and brakaa; 

MOO. a$7.2S01 aAar

f lte w a lo l pickup i a  
Mid. aufomatic. good 

^  Cad attar S.go pjn..

ion
plofc
and
CaN

C A M P 0 I lor k>ng bad 
Wlndoaia on both i ld a i .  door, 

I. EwcalUnl condition.

B67
nma good. $900. CaH

M S
itT lIA lL e R , alaapa 
IT tor pictiup Call 2

4.
ptctaip Call 297.

.̂ AwSr $' Coacltman 
— |pa«,gai/alactitc ralrlgara 

^^piMdMbto attar ratuaad. 207-

i m  Btwal traval trtolar. 
otlon. complataly aatf. 
“  Call a97d0e7

---------- IL traval Irallar. lully
tW JOO . UUIIIy Irallar. tao 

‘O f. arheato. Saa at 710 EaM

N IC f, UN CO , campar atiall w llh  raw 
doar. rad out wtndovia. $300. 400

________________
B70

1$01 K A W A S A K I 44ft E X C E L L E N T  
condWon. Low mdaaga Movino aaU. 
$1,200. C a ll  a n y llm a  S a tu rd a y , 
207 1067_______________________________

1976 XL175 H O N D A . EaoaUant condL 
lion, IJO O  actual mWaa. Call 267.2762 
or 1736 Yata.___________________________

197S H O NDA H A W K  401 tor aala. CNI 
lor moia Intormatton W 7S740.________

F O N  SALE: 1961 Honda mInMidia. 
90oc. Brand now. Cad SES-TSAS or coma 
by 1107 NotSi S atin y__________________

1973- T8260 S UZUK I; 1975 TM126 
Suzuki. 1990 RM100 Suzuki; 1977 MR 
176 Honda; 19S1 KX126 KawaaakI, 1961 
C W 3 K  KawaaakI: 1 uaad 3 wtiaator 
Call 2S3-1396.__________________________

FO R  SALE 4(awaaakl KDX 400. Mint 
condmon, looka now. nma groat. Muat 
aallHnovIno aoon. Baatoltor. 263-3961

W U l G d t O O T I^

Need to sell those puppies, 
or have a pet that needs ’ 
a good home?

-T H E  HERALD‘S CLASSIFIED 
SECTION WILL DO THE TRICKI

CALL 263-7331
IS  Word Ad. 

It S -D ajslF or  
HERALD Cl

00
• J f p s

Tram 577
THREE doOSENECK Y r a l la r a T ^  
c amala, ona 3 azia Dub Bryant Auo- 
tton, 1006 Eaat 3rd ________ __________

FO R  SALE Fayatta  Hal bad Irallw 
ISdXX) pounda capacity. $2,000 CNI 
267S006alM r6.00

Awts SHppSesSRcpair S83
F iv e  O UNLOP Mud tTM} »r>ow tkot. polyalm. H-7Sji1$ Uho nm Aaktrtg 1250 Of b—t olfor a6S2207>ttor 3j0^
1981 350 CHEVROLET ENGINE Corrv 
plot*, only 11.000 mtlM Call Bamay 
Hlaa ahar 5:30; 283-7208

580 M  Eqsjpsw iit 587
1999 17 F O O T  Q LA S TR O N  TrtTuiN walk 
thfouoh. Ran and Mti. 116 hp Johnaon. 
82.368 Carroll Coalaa Auto Salaa. 2884841_______________
14’ L0 N E 8 TA R  B O A T. 36 HP m o t o r ^  
homamada traHar 8300 firm 2838832 
ora #aal4217 Muh.

FO R  LEASE: oooaratora, powar plania, 
fraah watar tanka and watar pumpa tor 
your w«tar naada. Choaia Wall Sarvica. 
3816231 or 383-5831 _  _

FO R  SALE: 1977 Chavrolat C O o lru c k  
with rouatabout bad, winch, and poiaa 
Complatafy toolad CMI 2810298 ba 
twaan 6:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m.

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSFY

R EW A R D  H O R S E STO LEN. 8 1 ^  
Filly. 11/2 yaara oM. 708 750 Iba, black 
with crookad blaia, acar on baCK foot 
with racant injury, acar on chaat. Call 
Crima Stoppara, 283-1151. Sbaritt Da- 
partmant. or 2810075. 283-1577, 287 
7691________

R END N Q 7 C A L L  Rod to aaa about 
buying a brand naw homa with pay 
mant of taaa than 8200 par month 
915-5714924. Oaaia Homaa. Snydar. 
Taxaa.__________

1979 M ERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 AM/FM 
8-track, tut. crulaa. irinyt lop. 6 cyllndar 
Navar baan wrackad Claan Call 263 
0237 or 297-6673
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TOO LATE 
TOCLASSFY

W H Y R » K  p lira? Hm  ypur tkpplac* 
cippnpd and iropuctpd now pnd IpN 
Mcurpd Rppairp F i m  ppllmatpp In 
butlnpM  h w t In Big Spring tpr ovw 6 
ypprp. C pM 263-7015.

OAR AGE SALE 1S0I Mortlpon. SNur 
day. 9HO -* M  aniy Racotdt. tapa*. 
hunting bow, trtd mora

SIDEW ALK SA LE: SNurttoy Salactad 
g ilt llama, lawalry. ladlaa cotton 
alockinga. and much mora. $1.00 
Monkoy aacka- 2 pair lor $3.00 MolN 
mualcN oil wall pumpw. $9.96 Hortha 
Ida Y a r t ^ .  611 L a m m  Highway

FO R  S A U  IS  tool Quit Coaal aaW 
bOM. $1,000. CNI2$74832

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSFY

FO R  SALE: Cabovar campw with iacka. 
air condllkmar, alova, ovan, toaboz. 
Lola at Moraga Slaapa tour $1,000 
C N I 2634317

YARD SALE SOS Ejw I 12th. FrMa;^ 
Monday until all la aoM. OtahwaahN. 
lumitura, curtNna. chalra.

M A TUR E W O M A N  with o t l lM  Y z  
partanca In payroll, aocounta racNva 
bla and payabla, and 10 kay by louen 
aaaka lull or part lima a m pl^m an t 
3934622

TE N  ACRES, Tub b  Addition- Aaauma 
bla N  to parcanl. Low aquity. W alw  
guarantaad C N I 267S779 attar 7 m

TOO LATE 
TO C L A W Y ___

N E ED  ABILENE Common brick- wW 
uaa on Grady I.SD. Lab addition. 
Plaata cNI J.W  Uttla Conttructlon 
Company Homa- 267-2911 ollloa 297- 
6211________________________

s e c r e t a r y  N E E D E D  Muat ba abla to 
lypa. uaa calculator, anawar talaphona 
and radto. Apply In paraon. 4010 Sooth 
H igh w ay 97 Kay and K o m p tn y  
Elactftc.'

1977 GRAND PRIX Pontiac: 81000 
mUaa, AM tapa. aztra nioa. b a il trana- 
portNIon buy anywhara. $2,680 408 
Q ra o g ____________________ ____________

LIVE4N ELD ERLY paraon naadad to 
hatp oara tor agad lady. CaH 293-2141

BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1983 
FORD 

MERCURY 
AND LINCOLN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 4 -2 5
BRING THE FAMILY

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI
SEE ALL 
THE NE'W 

1983  MODELS

See The New 
Compact Ranger

BmM  toyfh tor tlw  
CkangiM WwM

“THEALL-HEW LTD FORD 
BUILT FOR A CHANGING WORLD

FREE COFFEE
ArB

DONUTS
Bar-B-Que MIts 
6 Pot Holders

Candy & Footballs For 
The Kids

REGISTER FOR PRIZES! I
FIRST PRIZE

RNtdagtoa 271 Star SNto
SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

Mr MtNSawktr Mack Aagw Canary
FOURTH PRIZE
WtSir laMtlMi KN
HFTH PRIZE

21 Ft CaaMkiiHtii 
M " S  iM 'tack tila t

Yaw muat Sw ISwrwMwr rwflataa.
Yew Me wet kewe t#  fce ̂ r e e e n t te  whi. 

OttwMi SM$ I Mat6«y 
tapi I I  -  l;0S P.M.

NEW DIESEL POWER

NEW 460 V-8 POWER

BROCK FORD
##rli f- «i I iillr Srare m I rai'

BIC i P R I HC  TFXAS  a  $ 0 0  W 4fh U r r r t  a  P h o » r  2 6 7  7 4 24
TOO 267 1616

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A 8000 STOCK OF NEW 19S2 
FORDS a  M ^ U R Y S  WHICH ARE BOMB AT USED CAR PRCES 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A 1 M 2  OR IM S  TODAY.

D0N7 MAKE A $1,000.00 MMTAKE

1

\ ■ U

267-7421

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
1983 CHEVROLETS 

3 BIG DAYS!

Thursday«Fii(lay*Saturday,—  Sept. 23,24 & 25
EVERYONE INVITED! SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1983’s

1983 CHEVY CANARD
SPORT COUPE

THE 1983 
CHEVY 8-10 

BLAZER 
I8HBIE 
TO TAKE 
CHAR8E.

PREPARE YOURSELF 
FORA

NEVBMEFORE 
SPORT UTUTY 

VEHELE.
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baseball
NAHONAL LSAOOC 

E«st»rnOiv»ion

51. LdU»»

WKitreal 
p,rtsbor5>h 
( hkjgo 

York

i<y, Angi**«, 
Atii-ota
Sjn F r<ync, ivo 
S<<n Uicqo

< Ik 'WWti

L -Pet. OB
66 57$ —

69 546 4‘/z
71 533 5‘/i
72 $36 7'^
•5 444 70
92 m 77*,

iv»ion
67 599 —

70 538 3
71 533 4
7$ 507 •
90 474 13
96 369 79

Rr«»v*sOamM
pintbwrgh<Rcbhiaor>)5 lO)«tMantrwl

0). (n)
Houtton u  NMtro 15 10) «tC indnnit1 

(B«r«niri • It), (n)
San OM90 (Dr»v«cky 5-3) a t AttarHi 

(Mahtar 1 10). (n)
Phiiadaipna (KnAow IMD at Naw 

York (TarratlCMM, (n)
CiMcago (RJptay 5^) at St. LA»a 

fituparta), (n)
San Franciaco IGait a-Ta) a t Loa 

Angaias (Wakh 15 10). (n)
Satartay'sOaaiM 

p hi ladatfMa at N«a York 
Pitttbur^atMotitraii 
C hkagoatst. Louto 
HouatonatcmcinnBtl 
SanFrancttcoaf Uoa Anpa la*
San Diagoat Atlanta, (n)

Sunday'* Oamai 
PhtladaIpNa atNaw York 
p ltlibar<R> a t Montraa I 
Sa n O iago a t A t lanta 
Chicago at St Loul* 
HouitonatOncinnatl 
San F ranctaco at to* Angaiaa

WWMreDIvBM. COftoN y ft
CMMOmlB B7 66 m — wm L>4 613 6 1
K M M  Clfy 04 6ft m 3Vi "Uam
Chicaoo m n .S3t 6V5 ¥man 6 V3 5 3
SaattM 73 H l3Vk 13 2 1
OiAhrvf 64 m .4t\ 23V. OMfWin W>N>6 313 1 0
T9XM 61 f2 .m 2ft BK-CortMtt T -8 71 A -7 19
MlmudoM 95 .37$ 34W

TM tnday'iO .m ta

1 ft 3

AAVdlCANLCAOUe
astarnDIvialon

Thunday'iOamat 
Niw York S.Chicagoi 
S.tnFranctvoU.Cincinna^ 4 
' ’ ci<kJeiphia2./AontraalO. ninrkng* 

Jhbof^S.St lou»s 3 H innlogi
• j i  GrtmrvSchr^led

W L Pci. OB
Ml kvaukee 91 61 599 —
BalNmore 80 64 5T» 3
Boaton t3 69 566 1
Detroit 76 74 .507 14
Cleveland 74 76 .m 16
New York 74 70 .407 17
Toronto 71 91 .467 20

1980 OLDSMOBin —  4 door,'
23,000 miles with air, automatic, power
steering, wheel, cruise
control, A,V.'!T.” ’iaJio, custom wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 366.
1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4 
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
irx'ks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, f lops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM 
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape; rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power ] 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.

i j s s x i 's i s f e m w i s i r p !
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16,000 miles with 6 cylinder, air, 

[automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539,
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  FoUr door, 
with air. automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ •  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt Wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/PM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338. 41 .

TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER >  4x4
with 11,000 miles and remainder of 4 years 
or 50,000 mile factory warranty with air,' 
automatic P ( Q A |  n*nQ> POwer brakes, 
power w i n d o O U L l I '  locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels. Stk. No. 3 ^ -A . 
1981 FORD EXPLORER -  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1980 FORD F-350 1-TON DOOLEY RANQBR 
XLT —  42,000 f r i l ly *  ^  \lr, four speed, 
power steering, V lakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 
296.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXl ~  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339
19S0 FORD 1/ TON R A ^ ^  LARIAT PICKUP | 
-o*Short wide b e ^ ^ ^ . i  air, siutomatio, 
P 0 4ter_stee rin :^O 7e r brake% AM/PM 1
tape, extras. SIkYN o . 334.

These UNITS CARRY a 12 month or 12,000 mile, 6r 
24 month or 24,000 milt power train, warranty at 
epilonai cost.

Poi'Icrd Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept

I .III I \ -  I I M l

Ocirctt Battlmcra J 
T m 5 ,C W M < n ila 4
Chlc•aol^S••m|4______——4 onetMitwaawuM

FrUay'iOamw
Toram s c ic e a m O 'D a tS w it it  (N w w

M i .  (n)
K * tM « C IV  (O un  I M I )  at Oakland 

CodirdH oa), (nl
C alifornia  (Klaon a t T a x a i 

tfontyoutiaW ), (n)
M lm a o lB  (Wimarm fr7> at Chicago

lamp I0-7), In)
ta lt lm o ro  (F lanagan I t -lO )  at 

Mim aulito C u f f )  H I ,  in)
Ckvaland lA nM non 3-H at Dalrolt 

lU ld ura ai, in)
NawVorfi (HoiMlI M>a1 Boaton (Tudor

M H)). In)
SahKday'iea** 

Now YorkattoaM n 
MInnatolt alCMcago 
ClavalandatOttrolt 
Baltm wraatM lk wukaa 
K anusC IV afO akland 
CalOomla at T o n a l In) 
TorontoatSaattla, In)

S u n A y tO a n ia t 
CkvalandatOalrolt 
Now Vorkat Boaton 
M lnnatokatCNcaBO 
BaltimomatMIKiiaukaa 
kataaoClIy atOokland 
Toronto at Saattio 
C a lO o rM ta tT w a i In)

Le a g u e  Leaders

R a n g ers 5 
A n gels 4 '

CAUPOKNIA TVXAS
a b r i i ip  a t r h M

OMMhg OTbOOOWrtfO d  3 1 < 0 
R J d o n  lb 3 0 1 0 SampI* ■ 4 1 3  0 
Sconlrt ph I 0 0 0 Grubb db 4 I ) ) 
Boontc O O O O L A P r r i h  r f  

4 0 1 0
O aCnct >> 3 0 0 0 
Sundbro c 4 I I 3 Baytor 4 0 I 0 
SMn 3b 4 0 0 0 Grtch >> 3 10 0
tk a M r b 4 0 1 0 B in k a a  rt 3 1 0  0 
Capra pr 0 10  0 Lynn ct 3 1 1 0  
R ldn il > i4 0 l 0 F t f g « n  c 3 l l l  
Dant M 3 0 3 0 R aidnn  rt 3 0 I 1 
Tcnnm  s o  0 0 0 RCIwk d  3 I 1 0 
OB r Ian ph 0 0 0 0 Caraw lb 10  10  

Foil I t  3 0 11 
ToSM II 4 I  3

TOSH M IM  3

A A U IR IC A N  L B A O U a  
B A T T I N G  (439 at b a ta ): Wllaon, 

Kantaa C ity, 33S; Yount, M llw aukaa, 
.330; Caraw , Callfom ta, 310; Coopar, 
Milwaukaa, .330; M u rra y , Baltlm ora, 
314.

R U N S : M olllor. M ilwaukaa, 130; 
Yount, Milwaukaa, 110; Handaraon. 
O a k S n d , 113; E vana, Boaton. I l l ;  
Dow ning, CaMlornIa, 103.

R B I : M cRaa. Kanaat C ity. 133; 
Coopar, Milwaukaa, IIS ; Thornton. 
C lavtia nd , 113; Thom as, M llwoukaa, 
lot; W ild  laid. Now Y o rk , MS.

H I T S :  Coopar, M ilwaukaa, Its . 
Yount, Milwaukaa, ItS ; M o lllor. 
Mllwaukoo, lo t; Wllaon, K a na aa C lly. 
104; M cR ao, KonaaaCitv. i t s .

D O U B L E S : Yount. M llw au kta . 43; 
M c R a a , Kanaaa C ity , 43; W hila. 
Kanaaa C ity. 41; Cow ant, Saaltia, 30; 
OaCIncaa, C aldornla, 33; LuzInakI, 
Chicago. 37.

T R I F L E S :  Harndon, Dalrolt. 13; 
Wllaon, Konaaa C ity . 13; Yount, 
M llwaukoo, I I ;  Moaaby, Toronto, M ; 
M u m p h ry . Now Y o rk , ♦; Barnazard, 
C h ic a g o ,f; B ra il, K a n a a a C lly ,k  

H O M E  R UNS Th on w a . M ilwaukaa, 
34; W in lla M , H aw  Y o r k ,  34; 
Ra Jackaon, CalNornla. 35; O gllvia, 
Milwaukaa. 33; Thornton. Clavaland. 
31

S T O L E N  B A S E S :  H an d ara on , 
Oakland, 134; O a rc ia , Toronto, M ; 
J . C r u z .  Saa ltia , 44; M o llto r , 
Milwaukaa, 37, W alhan. K a na aa C lly.
37.

P I T C H I N G  (14 O a c la io n tI : 
V u ck o vk h , Milwaukaa, I t  4, .313, 3.01; 
P alm ar. Baltlmora, 14 4, .77|, J .U ;  
Burna, Chicago, I3S,  .72], 4.04; Sul 
cld la , Clavaland. 14 4, 7oo. 3 IS ; Zahn, 
CalMornla. 17 3. 400, 377. G u id ry , 
Haw  Y ork, 141, 443, J.44, P a lry ,
D a lro ll, 15 4, 4S3, 3 14; Ranko,

(3moutwlanwlmlnorunocorad. 
E -O aC inai DP-CiMlortdo 1, T w «  i  

UOB-CaWondo 5. Twoi 5. ■ -  RClifK 
LAParrldi, 0 m l SampM RaJadaorv 
30 -Oundiaro HR -FaroAon 01. S-Fok.

IP H R BR BB 10

Rarko 1 3 3 4 4 1  I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TOBIOOCRS 

FURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
ORANTBD BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIO SFRINC. TBXAB. SCA LID  
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
to :00 A JW. MoiWiy, Octobar 4. NBSter 
contU aralM n ot purchaalng City 
E mptoyaa U nBonra.
EIDS TO EE OPENED AT THE ElG  
SPRING CITY HALL, BIO SFRINO, 
TEXAt, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
A.T A RBOULABLY SCHEDULED 
MEBTINO OF THE ElO SFRINO 
C ITY  COUNCIL. BID IN 
FO R M A TIO N  AND
SFRCIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINBO IN THE OFFICE OF THE 

. fURCHASINO AOENT, ROOM tB7, 
C i r r  HALL, ElO SFRINO. TE3(At. 
ALL EIDS MUST BB MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND OBMERAL 
OESCRIFTIONOF B ID ITEM (t). 
TH E  CITY  OF BIO SFRINO 

* RESERVES TH E EIG H T TO 
. SUDS AHP

SIGNED: CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIONRD: THOMAS O. FERGUSON, 
CITY SBCRBTABY 
teoTSepOamber 171 U  W

How  to  Savo 
E loctrlelty  Boforo It 

Comoo To You
During lata atwmoon and 

aarty gvBnIng hour*. Hta 
load on Ut* nallon’B 
tlBCtrtcal tystomt uaually 
fOBChBB Ita poak. To m g « 
tha haavy datnand, atactrtc 
utHltlBB oHan muat uaa 
back-up ganaraUng 
aquIpRtant Ihat M not 
anargy atficlant.

Try toAiaa anargy- 
imanalvg appllancat auch 
BB dIahwaBhers, ciottMB 
wathars and dtyara, and 
g«acti1co«anB In Hta aarty 
morning or IBM avanlng 
houra to Mtp taduca that 
p M  load.

TMa anargy aavlng Up M 
brougM to you by tfw 
claaamad advartlatng 
dapartmani In llta miaraal ol 
anargy conaarvatton 
Ta Buy. •••>. trada tr rant, piaca 
yauradMlkacMaaRladaacliaiv

^GOltUEUMBl r .
BIQ SPRING HERALD

scSPECIALS
K-Bob’s (TbsSMskK-Bob)

btckidM SsM  Bar

Chicken Fried Steak ’ 3̂*
Charburger.............. *2’’

NEW!
CATHSH nNNER

bidMles Hess h issist. Slaw *  Chsict at Psiatsts

2 6 7 -5 3 1 1

K-BOB
Cofcftr't K 

Inc

309 BBITOa -  MS SPSHB

TONIGHT & SATURDAY

MUSIC BY:

SOUTHERN
THUNDER

Music From 9  p.m . to 1 :30  a.m . 
; BOTHNNIHTS

HAPPY HOUR 
From 8 To 10
E¥BfyJaslils-£Mftftpt SBHdiy

FIRST DRMK ON THE HOUSE 
FOR ALL LADES

Cactus Jack’s
‘,DB«n Opt* FfBM IILM . l i  2B.IB.

OMNCdClub

Calltornla, ll-k  .447,4JS.
STRIKEOUTS: EannltM r, SaattM. 

•44; E arkar, CMvatand, 1*4; RMTiattl. 
Naw York, ISl; Ouklry, Now York, 
ISO; aaa ttia , SaattM, 140.

NATIONAL LEAGUG 
BATING (431 a t baM): ONvar, 

M ontraal, .333,- Madlecfc, P ltttburgh. 
.331; Lo.Sm Ith, S t.L a u lt, .110; 
Durham, Chicago, IM; Eucknar, 
Chicago, m .

RUNS : Lo.SmIlh. St.LouM, 114; Sch 
midt. PNIadrlphla. M4; Murphy, 
Atlanta, MS; Bawl  on, M ontraal, 103, 
Sandbarg, Cldcago, 4S.

R BI : OIMar, ASanlrwl, MS; Mur 
phy, AtlanM. MS; iMndrIck, St.Lault, 
M3; Clark, San FraiKMco, M l; 
Bucknar,Cldcago. 44.

HITS:  O liv tr , M o n traa l, 143; 
Bucfcnar. CMcaga, M l; MadMck. 
Pittsburgh, MO; Lo.SmIth, St.Lault, 
134; KidghI, HausMn, 174.

D O U B LE S : kanntdy. tan OMgo.

Crim e Stoppers
If you Ivive infocmofion 
on o cnm« conrymttt«d 

tn lK« or»o. phone

263-1151

44; OHvar, Mantraal. 34; KnighI, 
Hsutlan, 14; Lo.Smllli, St.LauM, S4; 
B u ck iw r, Chicago, 11; Dawson, 
Montraal, IS; MadMck, Pm tburgh, 
33; O arvty , Loa AngaMa, 33.

T R IF L E S : Than, Htuatan. M. 
WIMon, Naw York, 4; Fuld, Houtlen, 
4; Morane, FItttbvrgh, 4; Lo.SmIth, 
SI.Lauia, I; McOaa. St.LauM, 4; 
Oarnar, Hautton, t ;  TampMtan, San 
OMgo, 4.

H O M E R U N S : Kingman, Naw York, 
37; Murphy, AIMnta, 3S; SchmWt, 
FMIadalphM, 34; Ham ar, AtlanM, 33; 
Ouarraro, Loa AngaMa, 31.

S TO L E N  B A S E t: EaifMt, MoMraal. 
74; Lo.SmIliL St.LtuM, 44; Morano, 
PltMburgh, s7; wiMan, Naw yack, S4; 
Sax. Loa AngaMa. 44.

P IT C H IN G  (14 O a c itlo n ti: 
P.NMkro, AH inM . IS-4. 7W . 3.41; 
RO(Mrt. MOfdraal, I7 t , .400, 3.41; 
Carlton, PhlMdalptda, 31 M, .477, X34; 
CandMrM, PltMburgk, 13 7, .*32, 3.40; 
Ro u m , Lot AngtM t, 17 M, .411, IB4; 
Fortch, St.LauH, IS-4, 42S, 3.43;
J.NM kre. Hou*Mn, M-M, .415, 3.37; 
VaMnmaM, Lot AiMOMt, 14 13, .413,

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l t o n ,
FMMdalptda, 3W; Sato, Cincinnati. 
2S1; Ryan, Houaton, 314; VaMfOuaM, 
Loa AngaMi, Ml; R ogan, M ontraal,

to
transactions

BASEGALL
NaNwwILMMa

CINCIN44ATI R E D t-S ig n ad  Ru* 
Nixofv m anagar.tor Rm  MMiaaaon. 
BAaKRTGAU.
NatMaal EsMaMaM AaaacMWaa

KANSAS CITY KINGS-SMnad Ed 
Naaly. toward and Forry Ranga. 
guard.
FOOTBALL
UalMd SMMt Faataali Laagaa

W A SH I N GT O N
FE O ER A LS-tlgnad Tommy M ar 
vata, SMwa (Mrdon, JaN FoaMII and 
Dan Murphy, datarwlva backs; Fhll 
OuboM, tMTit aixt and M arvin Ollwar. 
runrdrMback.
HOCKEY
NatMaal Hacfcay Laagaa

NEW YORK RANGERS-ExNndad 
tha contract at Harb Broakt. HaaO 
Catch.

FITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Sant 
BanntN Wod, Gary R Mating, Bob 
Simpaon. Nkk Rkcl, Jim  Handiton. 
B rian Lundbarg, Grog G raia l, Gary 
Cerm, Ivan Kroak, Rad Butlcaa, 
NaMan B u rtaa  Dan SylvaaMr, Mitch 
Lamoraaux, Rob Oannar, M khal 
MorMsatM, John GMb, Jim  EdgarMn, 
Gord Laxlon, Tony Faltrin and Bob 
GaaM M Baltlmora ot tha AmarMan 
Hockay Laagua.

3.B

•Lasagne
• Spaghelti
• Pizza
• Steak Parmagiana

H z z a ln n .
1702 G rrn Bm Sprins 263-1381

R/70
■ '•3 im.-' - r i

SPAMSN
Always Oaaa 4  Call

FM.-SAT.-8UN. 
S if t  24-25-26

PLUS

lex McCormick 
isn't giving in.

SAT.-SUN.
M ATT D ILLO N  mat.

1:00-3:0€ 
M6HTLV 
7:06- 
9iM

TEX

FRIDAY-SAT.
LATE SHOW

“SHOCK TREATMENT”
RATED R

11;00

TO U G H  TENDER. TOOAY

SSL

T h e  p re v io u s o w n e rs  w e re n ’t  SAT.— 
s o  k ic k y ... this  SUN.
Is their sto ry!  MATWK

A M n Y V IL L E n :',S S ?
T H E  P Q S B » I O N  7:10-

oral 8:00
Fm.-SAT.-SUN.
“HOT TD TROT”

He’S She’sAnd 
FiRST

Green Parrot
GIN RUMMY 

TOURNAMENT
Saturday, Oct. 2 , 1 9 8 2

1 p.m. Mi....
Las VtMat Watkend
2 h .  E a lla M t
M m n . t

Yaur

UmNid Namber sf Eatrist

AMSt b s s ______
ij, I  PtMRE ___________

I^Eatry Fat $10.00

THs sisao M cM tt RWRtbtrsMp M Tbt Btat* FwiW C M  M  Jm . 1.
IMS.
Maa ChKfc la: 207 L  2ai. M| TX 71720.

“SWEDISH LOVERS”
RATEDR

N H  M l  y o u  urn w h M W  y o u  b e lo n g .

RICHARD DEBRA  
OBRE WINGER 
AIV

5TMWeB( 
SAT.-SUN. MAT. 

2M  
M6HTLY 

7:10-0:20 
IT

MBHTLY-IM ONLY w
^  f r ' j

/m  ‘n r  I r i n n ,
• - ^

T h « l lo Y l i© f * T 4M i io r r a w
ALBERT CAROL 
riN N IY  BURftNETT

SAT.-SUN. MAT. 
2:00 P.M.

NBHTLY 7:00 ONLY

(£30,

This Monday, 
S e p t 20 thru Sunday, 

Sept. 26 only.

D a ir i j  
Q u e e n Every Hungr-buster is made to your order 

with a quarter-poundt of 100% pure lean beef.

W e tre at y o u  lik e  a  T e x an .

V » CMFIE4GUIti B g 0, I I MREdi*MBn*ge n il tdadw a a o» CMdi.Gg i4 «  a a Cdg <

PRICE 50c

AIDFO
a  re s id

MIDI 
hospital 
when a 
cUpoed

£ £
sending 
nesses I 

The 1 
ducting 
it may I

BILL I

B O B C A T

The Big 
awards — 
newspaper i 
Hanks Writi 
ed this week

Award wii
• Bin Eld 

invGBtigativi 
news featun 
in general c<

•  Greg . 
sports news

m Bob Cs 
tioa tor busi

Acti
Q. Hei 

Trail Pa
A. Thr

Cale
Ttiere 

ofU ieP 
The I 

fasUoM

sss
Farai


